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This test engineer is one of a team at GM's Michigan Proving Ground which has developed
a new Performance-Economy Console, the latest in a long line of specially-designed test
equipment. It registers car performance precisely-pickup, hill climbing, passing-under all
sorts of driving situations. Fast, slow or in-between speeds. Long runs or short hops. City
or country roads. Rainy, snowy or sunny days. Sizzling heat or extreme cold. Fuel consumption is also measured down to the nearest cubic centimeter. All year long, the exacting
tests go on and on. In fact , a total of more than 50,000 test miles are logged every day at the
three GM Proving Ground facilities-in Michigan, at Pikes Peak and in Arizona.
But testing doesn't begin or end on the track. In the G M Proving Grounds and other G M
laboratories are ultra-modern instruments, machines and computers-specifically built to
test for noise, vibration, stress and durability in engine, body and chassis. In fact, practically
everything that goes into a G M car is thoroughly tested and retested. These constant
laboratory checks make the data collected on the road more meaningful, more useful
every year. The goal can be wrapped up in one word-quality!
The test engineer wears three, sometimes even four hats. He plans tests, performs tests,
evaluates test results- and even designs the equipment used for testing. He makes a big
contribution to your comfort, safety and pleasure.
Product quality is paramount at General Motors. That's why the test engineer is a key
man on the G M team.

GENERAL MOTORS IS PEOPLE •••
Making Better Things ForYou
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Th e late John F. Kennedy is pictured on
our cover as he appeared to th e m ore than
15,/00 people who gathered on A lumni
Field th e morning o f October 19 to listen
to him speak and to see University President
Lloyd Elliott confer upon him th e honorary
degree of Doctor of La.lVs.

noticed with pleasure, because it showed a
fine sentimentality about the final Orono
game with a grand old rival, and so many
stalwarth folks, M-Club members chief
among them, sat in the stands despite the
drenching rain.
It certainly is apparent here that a homecoming may be at any time at all. We do
love a celebration like the important one
for us of October 18 and 19 just past. Yet,
the joy of greeting alumni who return to
their university who may now easily travel
here to the lovely campus of Maine any time
of year, is always great. Alumni parents return, of course. They accompany their student sons and daughters for the opening of
school, or come to visit them, sometimes to
ride home with them at vacation time.

There is a special week end for parents,
which this year fell on a non-football Saturday at Orono-October 26. We do not
need to mention Commencement time, but
that is another occasion for a welcome get
together.
The point persists that Homecoming for
you may be the time best suited to your
necessary plans, on your vacation or perhaps on a business trip. There is the excellent Ford Room dining facility and a
union building full of areas where you may
visit, observe, browse-in short, where you
can feel comfortable and enjoy yourself.
Let us urge you to establish the habit-ride
up to Orono on a week day or week end.
Come see us. Do it often. You'll be glad
you did.
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EDITOR'S STENCIL
Homecoming-the autumnal celebration
for students, university staff and teachers
for prodigal alumni-is celebrated but once
each fall. Traditionally, it was upon the
home contest date in football with either
Bowdoin or Colby. Recently, Homecoming
has alternated between the New Hampshire
and Connecticut game dates, to increase
chances that good weather might prevail.
Increased attendance has been noted since
the change occurred in 1960.
This year a large number of folks came
to a second "home" contest-the one on
November 9 with Bowdoin. A dismal day!
It rained! ! We lost! ! ! The attendance was
decreased only at the last moment, because
of the downpour. The rush for seats was
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A Look at the Class of 1967
I.

Applications
A. Completed applications: 2768
Maine Students:
Non-Residents:

B.

Activity Award
II.

6) Support of the Annual Giving Fund Activity through contribuitons made in tim e
and effort to make the Fund a successful operation in the area covered.
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910

2768

MEN
820
353

WOMEN
523
211

TOTALS
1352
564

1182

734

1916

M EN
591
159

WOM EN
388
106

TOTALS
979
265

Enrollment by Colleges
Men
Women

T

5 ) Legistative support and /or interpretation
of the needs of the University to the
legislators, and

1858

750
494
1244
(68.7 % Maine; 21.3 % Non-Residents)

Nominations
HE Alumni Activity Award, pictured
here, is a bronze metal block "M" faced
in blue and mounted on wood. This
award was first presented last spring to
seve n University alumni at various local
association meetings. Last year's recipients
were:
Hal'old P. Hamilton '30
Russ and Barb Bodwell '44 '45
Mollie R. Stern '32
Charlton W. Me .... itt '24
Katl...yn M. Browne '47
Chestel' A. Bakel' '25
The object of these awards is to maintain
and develop strong and active goodwill for
the University through work in local organizations, class activities, and the Alumni
Association. The activities to be given consideratio n, singly or in combination are,
1) Strengthening of local associatio n, evidenced by a willingness to actively serve
on committees, prepa re mailings and
notifications, and m ake contacts, or any
other servi ce which, in the opinion of
the local group, has been of a definite
a nd constructive value to that group.
2) Individu al class participation and support of class act ivities, such as exceptional service as class secretary, class
fund raising for the Foundation or th e
Alumni Activities Fund, a nd stimulation
of support for annua l giving,
3) Development of the University im age
in communities,
4) Publicity support, or the obtaining of
it, for the University through any news
medi a,

TOTALS
1784
984

Enrolled :
Maine Students:
Non-Residents :

Alumni

WOMEN
623
287

Applications approved: 1916
Maine Students:
N on-Residents:

C.

MEN
1161
697

Totals

m.

Agric.
134
44

A&S
270
310

178
(14.3% )

580
(46.6 % )

Educ.
100
137
237
(19.1 % )

Tech.
246
~

249
(20.0% )

Other Information
A. Fifty- four (54) valedictorians and fifty-six (56) sa lutatorians are enrolled in this class.
B. Seventeen (17) states and nine foreign co unrties are represented in
this class.
C.

The enrolled students ca me from 163 Maine sc hools a nd 207 sc hools
outside of Maine.

D.

One hundred fifty- six (156) members of this class a re sons and daughters of alumni.

The Alumni Activity Award shall not
be given to any person who has received
the Alumni Service Award or the Black
Bear Award or who is an Alumni Cou ncil
member at the time of the awa rd.
N. February a committee will meet to select recipients for this award in 1964.
Members of this committee are Thomas
N. Weeks ' 16, chairman ; Herbert A. Leona rd '39, Norma J. Smaha '54, Stella (Borkowski) Patten '47, and A. Pe rcival Wyman
'07.
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Soon lette rs will be sent to class and
loca l association officers for nominations for
the 1964 Alumni Activity Awards. Meanwhile, all alumni could be thinkin g of possible nominees.

McNAMARA'S
RESTAURANT AND FOOD SHOP
Artistry in "Fine Foods"
Rt. 202, Winthrop, Maine
Playground and Picnic AreaOutside window service

FORD
CARS and TRUCKS
Galaxies - Fairlanes - Falcons
Thunderhirds - Ford Trucks
T ry .the total performance car in '64
Central Ma ine's largest Ford Dealer
"We are partial to U . of M. A lumni"

Boh Schoppe '38

SCHOPPE FORD SALES
341 State St.

Augusta, Me.

DAKIN'S
Wholesale
Sporting Goods
Camera Supplies
Shep Hurd '17
Bangor
Rasil Smith '40

M . A. Hurd '26
Waterville

Telephone Winthrop-377-2244
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"While maintainin.g our readiness
for war, let us exhaust every avenue of
peace. Let us always make clear our
ll'illingness to talk, if talk will help,
and our readin.ess to fight, if fight
we must. Let us resolve to be the
masters, not the victims, of history,
controlling our own destiny without
giving way to blind suspicions and
emotions. Let us distinguish between
Ollr hopes and our illusions, alway s
hoping for steady progress toward less
critically dangerous relations with the
Soviets but never laboring under any
ilIusiolls abollt communist methods
alld goals."
10hll F . Kennedy, October 19, 1963

A

President~s

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thirt y-five da ys b efor e his tragic lleath on November 22,
John Fitzgerald I(ennedy, 35th Preside nt
of the United S tates, visited our campus.
During cerelltonies on the lltorning of
October 19, this great A m.e rican leade r
received a Doctor of Laws honorary d egree from the University of Maine , making him all. alumnus of this university .
We .vho saw President Kennedy on that
occasion witnessed and felt his vitality,
his warm personality, his enthusiasm for

DECEMBER, 1963

Visit

the state of Maine, and, l,bove all, his
d eep patriotisllt and sincere conce rn for
our 1I.lltion. We listen e d to his inspiring
words. We now ,uourn, with m.illions
around this earth, our grellt loss.
The follow ing account was written shortly after his visit for this ellition of the
Maine Alumnus. It is published here as
originally inte nded; it is published, also,
as a tribute. It is published with the pride
we felt ill. meeting the man and with the
sorrow we feel in mourning him.

Cer tainl y the most outstanding event of
th e 1963 Homecoming weekend was the
spec;al co nv ocation held at Alumni Field on
~at ur day morn ing, October 19. Over 15,000
facu lt y members, students, and alu mni of the
U niversity , ci tizens of Maine, and newsmen
came to witness th e visit of President John
F. Kennedy to the University campus and to
see him presented with an honorary D octor of Laws degree. T his was the first
ti me in th e history of the University of
Maine that a president of the United States
has visited the campu while in office.
Arrange:nents for President Kennedy's
visit to the U ni versity were made by Senato r
Edmund S. Muskie, who felt that the state
university was the logical site for a presidential address during the chief executive's
visit to Maine for an inspecti(ln fli ght over
the proposed Passa maquoddy project site.
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Dr. Elliott welcomed the
President and escorted him
to the speakers' platform.
While walking back to his
helicopter, President Kennedy stopped to shake
hands with many of the
people who lined the walk.
After a call from Muskie, one week before
the inspection flight, President Lloyd H.
Elliott quickly consented to a visit from the
President and a busy week of preparations
was under way.
A planning committee was formed that
afternoon with Dr. Austin Peck, vice pre ~ i
dent for academic affairs, as its chairman.
White House security men arrived the following Monday and began their work. Everyone
who was to come within close contact with
the President was carefully screened. White
telephones were installed at intervals around
Alum ni Field . The field itself was measured

a nd remeasured. It was arranged that all
buildings with windows facing the stadium
would be vacated on Saturday morning.
Chief Stephen Gould of the University s
Cam pus Police coordinated local police
arra ngements for the President's visit. About
150 police officers were supplied by the State
Police, Bangor, Old Town, Orono, Brewer,
Dow AFB, and the County Sheriff's Department. Advanced ROTC students guarded
the speaker's platform.
The University's Publicity Office supplied
credentials to more than 80 press, radio. and
television personnel. Three television net-

THE
JOHN F. KENNEDY

MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP FUND
Established in honor of our late President

MAIL CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE
GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
44 Fogler Library
University of Maine,
Orono, Maine

Checks should be made payable to
The University of Maine and accompanied by a letter directing
the gift to this fund.
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works-NBC, CBS, and ABC-sent men to
cover the event. Over 30 persons received
credentials for coverage through White
House aides.
The morning of October 19 dawned bright
and unseasonably warm. Five high school
bands and the University of Maine band
began playing at 10:00 a.m. At 10:30 President E lliott and the platform guests, donned
in cap and gown, took their places. Three
were Dr. H. Austin Peck, Vice-President for
Academic Affairs; George H . Crosby, Registrar and Director of Student Services; and
Prof. Brooks W. Hamilton, Vice Chairman
of the Faculty Council. Other guests were
the Deans of the Colleges, the Dean of Graduate Studies, the Deans of Men and of
Women, the Dean of the School of Law, the
presidents of the General Student Senate and
the Associated Women Students, and members of the Board of Trustees.
At 10:55 a murmur arose from the crowd
and necks craned to see the three helicopters
coming into view over Dunn Hall. Moments
later the first landed behind the football
scoreboard, and such people as Evelyn Lincoln, the President's secretary; Dr. Berkley,
his personal physician; Pierre Sallinger and
Mr. Hatcher disembarked.
The Presidential helicopter and the one
carrying Maine's Congressional delegation
were second and third to land. President
Kennedy and the others were greeted by
President Lloyd Elliott. They quickly put on
caps and gowns . As President Kennedy,
escorted by Dr. Elliott, began the walk to
the speaker's platform, six bands played
"Hail to the Chief."
State of Maine Governor John H. Reed,
already seated on the platform, extended to
President Kennedy official greetings from the
State of Maine. President Elliott then introduced Congressmen Tupper and McIntire
'30 and Senators Muskie H.'56 and Smith
H.'49. An especially mighty cheer arose for
the man who was responsible for the occasion., Senator Muskie.
President Kennedy, in his fine speech, defended the nation's foreign policy during the
past few years. He said there were hopeful
signs pointing in the direction of peace but
added that "a pause in the cold war is not
a lasting peace .•. the United States must
continue to seek a relaxation of tensions
-but we have no cause to relax our
vigilance." The President stayed with his
subject of our foreign policy and not once
mentioned his own political stand.
Upon completion of his speech, Kennedy
was presented an Honorary Doctor of Laws
degree by Dr. Lawrence M. Cutler, President
of the University Board of Trustees and was
draped with an academic hood by Dr. H.
Austin Peck and Registrar George H. Crosby.
President Kennedy's words will, no doubt,
be recorded and handed from generation to
generation, as well they should be. We who
were there will not soon forget them, nor
will many forget those words of our own
University president on that day. May we
record them also:
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

JOHN

FITZGERALD

KENNEDY •.•

You honOl' this U nive l's ity a nd the S tate
of Maine b y your pl'esen ce h e l'e today.
We al'e especially p leased that y ou have
chosen our Alumni Homecoming Day for
yOUl' vis it to the campus and that we have
thi s oppol'tunity to m ake you an honorary a lumnus o f thi s institution. In accep ting this honol'a l'y degree, we must caution you, MI'. PI'esid ent, that h enceforth,
wherever y ou may h'avel al'ound th e
world, and in whatevel' c il'cles you m ay
find YOUl'self-in stately 11a lls with titled
diplomats Ol' in the playroom with Caroline and John-it will b e y OUl' solemn
obligation to stand and s ing whenevel' you
h e ar the Maine Stein Song.
You should I'ealize, too, that th e only
way fOl' futul'e Homecoming Assemblies
to e(IUal this one will b e fOl' you to I'eturn
a nd such a standing invitation is h e l'eby
ex tended. By vil,tue of YOUl' recognition
b y other unive rsities you know that your
mail will now include announce m ents of
n ew academic offerings, programs aimed

at impl'oving phys ical fitn ess and ple a s
for financial h e lp. In fact the uniqueness
of your position su ggests that your h elp
might he sought in publicly supported
pl'ograms as well a s pl'ivately financed
ones!
Sel'iously, Mr. President, the TI'u stees
of the U niversity of Maine have voted to
confe l' on y ou th e honol'al'y d egr ee of
Doctol' of Laws in recognitio~ of what
you are : The President of all the people
of this land-the weak a nd the s trong,
the wh.i te and the colored, the rUl'al and
th e urban, the rich and th e poor, the
y oung and the old.
And as you cal'l'y the lonely bUl'den s
of your high office we in Maine shall b ear
a very sp ecial affinity for you, John Fitzgel'ald K enne dy, whose name s hall fOI'evel' b e borne upon the rolls of this U n ivel'sity.

President John F. Kennedy, 35th President
of the U nited States of America, was the
first person on the speaker's platform to
rise as the bands began the "Stein Song '.
I t was a morning to be remembered by
the University and the State of Maine.

H. Austin Peck helped to place a
doctoral hood on the President, wh ile
Dr. E lliott shook the hand of John F,
Kennedy, LLD .

Governor Reed and Maine's Congressional delegation were present to
app laud the President. Two of the six
bands w'e shown in th e background..

Univel's ity P r es ident Lloyd E llio tt addresses gathering at ded ication ceremonies in the new Arthur A. Hauck Auditorium.
Ceremonies were held the Friday evening of Homecoming.

Dr. Hauck Returns for Dedication
President Emeritus and Mrs . Arthur A. Hauck returned to the
campus at Homecoming for a very special occasion in their lives
and in the lives of everyone associated with the University of
Maine. On Friday evening, October 18, the dedication of the
Arthur A. Hauck Auditorium culmi nated a dream for Dr. Hauck
and a six-year fund-raising project for students, facu lty, alumni,
and friends of the University.
"Dr. Hauck's vision is our reward," said U niversity President
Lloyd Elliott, speaking on be half of the fac ul ty at the ceremony.
"We p ledge to him on this happy occasion, the very best of which
we are capable in its use and management."
"The imagi nation can easily spell out the activities that will take
place here," President Elliott continued. "These walls will resoun d to music a nd dra ma, app lause and laughter, the silence of
examinations, and the flicker of the movie projector, the voice of
the lecturer and the glitter of ceremony-in fact, we witness tonight

DI'. Hauck was honored at a b anqu e t pl' iol' to the dedication
cel'emonies. Shown hel'e, left to right, are Edward Sherry,
pI'esident of the GAA, President Lloyd H. Elliott, Mrs. Hauck,
MI's. Elliott, and President EmCl'i tus Arthur A. Hauck.
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the addition of a rich, new dimension to the body, as well as the
spirit, that is the University of Maine."
Edward C. Sherry '38, president of the General Alumni Association, spoke for the alumni and expressed the feelings of close association with Dr. Hauck that are held by the alumni who were here
during his 24-year tenure,
Lowell T. Sherwood, Jr. , president of the General Student Senate,
was the spokesman for the University's student population, "The
Hauck auditoriu m is a tribute to a man and an ideal," he said.
Responding to these words and following a lengthy round of
standing applause, Dr. Arthur A. Hauck made a brief speech in
which he said, "Perseverence, devotion, and loyalty have made
this ded ication possible . . . I am greatly honored and deeply
grateful."
Freda Gray-Mas e '50, mezzo-soprano, gave a concert following
the formal ceremony of dedication. Mme. Gray-Masse has had intensive vocal study with Pierre Monteux and has su ng with the
Boston Symphony, the National Symphony in Washington, D . C.,
the London Symphony, and concert festivals at Tanglewood and
Vienna. The program opened with selections from, Gluck, Durante,
and Verdi. After a short intermission, Mme. Gray-Masse sa ng
severa l so ngs by Shubert and Poulenc,
Later in the evening, Dr. and Mrs, Hauck and Dr. and Mrs.
Elliott persona ll y greeted persons attending the program as well
as alumni who had returned to campus for the Homecoming weekend.
Prior to the dedication ceremony, Dr. and Mrs. Hauck were
honored at a banquet in Estabrooke Hall, which was attended by
180 alumni and friends.
The new million dollar structure, which received fin al touches
of paint only moments before guests arrived for the dedication
ceremony and concert, seats 600 and will serve as a multi-purpose
building for the university community. The first general public
event was held on October 26, when Max Morath, leading
exponent of the music of the turn of the century, presented
a program combining the nostalgic piano and vocal styles of the
past with humor and satire of the present. There are facilities for
theatre production , and glasswalled observation classrooms at the
rear of the auditorium will permit the study as well as the production of plays. Conferences, assemblies, meetings, pa nel discussions
and church services will also be held in the auditorium. The booktore wi ll soon be moved from its present quarters in Fernald Hall
to the first floor of the auditorium building.
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

HThe time has arrived when
the survival ,of each individual
as well as the species
is completely dependent
upon education"

Black Bears
Awarded al
Homecoming
Luncheon
Proudly holding their Black Bear Awards are, left to right, Richard F . Talbot
'07, Winona (Cole '43) Sawyer, and Samuel W. Collins '19. These tht'ee outstanding
alumni were honOl'ed at this year's Homecoming Luncheon.
presentation of Black Bear Awards to three University
alumni and the presentation of a painting by University alumni
were t he highlights of tbis year's Homecoming Luncheon,
which honored members of the 1923 football team.
GAA President Edwat'd "Buzz" Sheny '38 presented Black
Bear Awards to the following:
HE

T
.

Winona Cole Sawyet· '43, of Bangor, who is currently serving
as vice-president of the General Alumni Association. Mrs. Sawyer
has taught school in Alexandria, Virginia, and in Bangor. She has
served the University in many ways since her graduation. She has,
among other things, been class secreta ry of the Alumni Council

Among the guests at the Homecoming Luncheon were
members of the 1923 Football Team. With only two home
games that year, the team boasted a 5-3 record. Pictured
het'e are, seated, left to right Ot'en "Ginger" Fraset', Michael
Gentile, Geot'ge 'T'buby" Littlefield, Ralph Jackson, Stanley
Wallace (Tt'anier) , and James Blair. Standing, left to dght,
are Cecil Cutts, Fred Newhall, Howard Reche, Roger Gay,
Linwood "Zeke" Dwelley, Cat'leton "Speed" Met'ritt, Henry
"Hank" Small, Lewis Horesman, and Hoyt Savage. Regards
wet'c sent by Coach Bryce.
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and is very active in the Southern Penobscot Alumnae Association, She was cited for "her many actions that have proven devotion to the high traditions of Maine's State University.
Richal'd F. Talbot '07 of Orono, a past president of the Senior
Alumni Association, received the award for "the qu alities which
are above all-most ·recognized as being apropos, namely- devotion and loyalty." While in college, Mr. Talbot was a founder
of the Senior Skulls and the recipient of .the Balentine Prize in
Agriculture. He is a member of Alpha Zeta and Epsilon Sigma
Phi honorary fraternities, After receiving a B.S. in animal husbandry, he worked as superintendent of the Glenwood Farm in
Rhode Island. In 1920 he became a n agricultural extension dairy
specialist in the State of Maine and has been the author of several
Extension Bulletins. He retired in June of 1953 .
Samuel W. Collins '19 of Caribou was cited as "an al umnus
of distinction and long service to his community, and of faitbfulness to bis U niversity, and to tbe State of Maine. In all ways
he bas epitomized the highest traditions of the U niversity of
Maine." While a student at the University, Mr. Collins was on
tbe baseball and basketball teams, editor of the Prism, and a
Senior Skull. He is a member of Alph a Zeta and Phi Kappa Phi
honorary fraternities. Since 1943 he has been president of the
Aroostook Trust and was president and district representative of
Rotary International. He has served as botb a senator and a representative in the Maine Legislature. This September be retired as
President of the University of Maine Board of Trustees.
A second feature of the luncheon was the presentation of a
portrait of the late Norman H. Mayo '09 by tbe Black Bear Club
of Rhode Island. The portrait of Mr. Mayo, who was chairman
of the drive wbicb raised funds for the building of the Raymond
H. Fogler Library, is to be hung in that library.
While at Maine, Mr. Mayo was tbird baseman and captain of
the varsity baseball team and a Senior Skull. After graduation, he
became an active a lumnus, serving as president of the Boston and
tbe Rhode Island Alumni Clubs and as vice-president of t be
General Alumni Association. In 1942 he received tbe Alumni
Service Pine Tree.
The artist of the p?inting, George Canfield Hee1ey was present
at the luncheon. He supervised the unveiling of the portrait and
then presented an identical charcoal sketch to John Mayo '42,
son of Norman H, Mayo.
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

Sports Desk
Copy
Although the season ended on a grim note
as th e res ult of a 7-0 loss to Bowdoin, the
1963 University of Maine football team
wa ab l'e to chalk lip a nother winning season ... the 13th in as many campaigns for
Coach H al Westerm an .
After losing the two openin g games to
Massachusett , 14-7, a nd Rhod e Island,
20-16, Maine bo un ced back to edge Vermont, 14-13 ; end New H a mpshire's 10-gam e
winning streak, 28-8; over whelm Connecticut a t H omeco min g, 35- 12; wallop Bates,
49-0; and whip Colby, 55-1 2; before th e upset loss to Bowdoin .
T he Bears, in winning five out of eight,
tallied a n imp ressive 204 points while h olding their opponents to 86.
T he fi nal standings in the Yankee Conference and State Series penn a nt races showed :
YANKEE CONFER EN CE : Massachusetts 5-0, Ma ine 3-2, Vermont 2-2, Rhode
Island 2-3, Connecti cut 1-3, and N ew H ampshire 1-4.
MAINE STATE SERIES: Bowdoin 3-0,
Mai ne 2-1, Colby 1-2, and Bates 0-3.
OFF THE GRIDIRON ... fi ve all -time
Un iver ity indiv idual footba ll records were
erased duri ng the season . . . sophomore
qua rterback D ick D eVarney of Laconia,
N.H., accounted fo r three and senior guard
Roger Boucher for the other two . . . DeVarney set new marks for most passes
completed in one game (16 vs. Massachusetts), most passes completed in one season
(55) and best pass completion average for
one season (.545) . . . Boucher set new
record for most extra points kicked in
one season (24) and in three seasons (49)
.. . the old kicking records were held by the
late Harry "Pat" Peakes, 2 1 in one year,
1927, and 47 in three years, 1925-27
Maine ro lled up a total of 2,431 yards
on offense, second highest ever in one season . . . an even 90 percent of those yards
were gained by ophomore and juni ors
back . . .
J unior halfback M ike Hal'ey of Sou th
Paris gai ned th e most yards by rushing. 392,
while junior halfback Brent Keene of Buckspo rt had th e best rushing average among the
regul ars, 5.1 yards per ca rry ... D eVarney,
of course, led in all pass ing departments ...
he completed 55 out of 101 tosses for 690
ya rds and th ree touchdowns ... junior quarterback Ray A ustin of Bridgton led in punting with 30 yards per kick average . .. .
H aley scored the most points, 48, in eight
touchdowns ... he also led in yards gained
on pass receptions, 166, while junior end
Ned Sherry of Ma nhasset, N .Y ., ca ught the
most passes, 10 . . . Keene returned th e
most kickoffs, 4, a nd for th e mos t ya rds,
140, while senior halfback D ave Brown of
Norway cha lked up th e most yards on pun t
returns, 79.
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Mary Ellen Chase
Tells of Childhood
Chase, Mary Ellen, V f CTOR! A: A Pig in
a Pram, W. W. N orton and Co., Inc., N ew
York, 1963; pp . 58; $2.95. ( Illustrated by
Paul Kennedy )
"Victoria was reall y the most charming
of pigs," writes a uth oress Mary ElJ en Chase
in her new book V I CTORI A: A Pig in a
Pra m . .. and, really, she was. Very few
pigs know the l uxuries of wa rm flannel
nightgowns and baths with castil e soap .
Victori a, however, received a back injury
at a tender age and was fortunate enou gh
to become th e adored pet of ten-year-old
Miss Chase. When Aunt Sophie presented
the girl a nd th e pig with a real English
"pram," Victoria rode as proudly as the
Queen of England, after whom she was
named.
T he story of a little girl and her pet pig
is one whi ch will delight children and adults
as well. T he glimpses into the childhood
of Miss Chase and introductions to members of her famil y ( both people and pets!!)
and to other folks of a small Mai ne town
are amusing and heartwarming. D olly
Mose , th e cat who has fi ts, a nd the town
min ister, who was blessed · with twelve of
the Chases' rabbits, each contribute greatly
to the warmth and humor of the story.

1963 Homecoming
Queen Elected
Miss N ancy Shaw of Sanford was elected
Homecoming Quee n at the rall y the Friday
night of Homeco ming. Miss Shaw, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard ('43)
Shaw, is a sophomore in the College of
Arts a nd Sciences.

Mar·y Ellen Chase '0 9 .

Other candidates for the title were Suzanne Young of Bar Harbor, Jacquline Beck
of Brewer, Linda Breed of Attleboro, Mass.,
a nd Janice Chu rchill of Wi nterport.

Maine's freshman footba ll team , coached
by Woody Carville '53, compiled a whale
of a record, winning all five of its games
and oll tscoring its opponents, 153-6 ... halfback Norm Tard iff of Randolph, Mass .,
led the tea m in yards gained with 307 .
Five Maine varsity players were named
to the A ll -Maine (fi rst team ) unit by the

Bangor D aily News and Portland Sunday
Telegram . . . selected were center Ray Sawyer of Portland, guards Phil Soule of Portland a nd Roger Boucher of Aub urn, tackle
Ernie Sm ith of Laconia, N .H., and halfback
M ike Haley of South Paris . . . Sawyer,
Soule and Boucher are seniors, Smith and
Haley ju niors.

Ce rtain ly not since Porky has there been
a pig as captivati ng as V ictoria, and certai nl y Maine can once agai n be proud of

Po,·t1·ait of NOI·'
man H. Mayo '09
is admi r ed by son
John Mayo '42
and a,·ti st George
Canfie ld H eeley.
( See story on
opposite page .)
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Ne\Vs froln the
U of M Calnpus
Roger Hodgkins , Chief Engineer of lhe ETV Network , looks
over the shouLders of Donald Robert (Lefl), Producer-Director,
and Robert MacLaltchlin (right), Program Director, as the two
study the first day's program Log.

Ed ucational te levision beca me a reality in
eastern Maine when University of Ma ine station WMEB-TV (Cha nnel 12) began televising on October 7. Th is station is one of three
stations of tb e Mai ne Educational Television
Network, the esta blishment of which was ap·
proved by Maine voters in a state-wide referend um in 1961. The second and third statio ns in the network will be located in
Presque Isle and Calais and will become cperational in 1964.
WMEB-TV's first day's sched ul e was typi-

ca l of those to foHow in the montbs ahead.
The morning hours are devoted to in-school
programmi ng, including lessons directly intended for use by local classroo m teachers in
the station's coverage area. The station is not
on tbe ai r in the afternoon, but operations
are res umed at 5: 15 p.m . with program s for
viewing by home audi ences.
Programs transm itted by WMEB-TV during it first few weeks of operations will be on
tape a nd will be transmitted from a tempora ry studio in Fogler Libra ry.

On Sunday, ~o \' emb e,' 10, Maine's Re.
publican Senato ,' MaI'gal"et Chase Smith
was the keynote speake,· at the opening
of Woman's Week at the Un ive "sity of
Maine. Senato,' Smith discu ssed women's
"espon sibilities in politics.
Woman's W eek is an allllual a ctivity
of the Associa te d Women S tude nts and
is d evoted to the discu ssion of CUl"l"ent
p,·oblem s. Bo th m en and women s tud ents
we"e in vite d to pa rticipa te in th e sch e d.
ule d activities.

IN MATTERS OF TRUST • • •
Our Trust department offers all trust services. Executor and administrator
of personal estates, trustee under wills or as trustee of living trusts
and life insurance trusts. Investment management, custodian accounts ...
in fact, anything under the heading of estates and trusts.
We will be glad to discuss your estate planning needs with you at any
time.

MERCHANTS N ATIONAL B ANK

MERCHANTS
Yational13ank

of BANGOR

BROAD ST. , BANGOR
UNION AT 14TH, BANGOR
NORTH MAIN ST., BREWER
DOW A IR FORCE BASE

Member, Federal Reserve System

end

Federal Deposit Insurance Corpo ration
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A total of 5,291 full-time stude nts are enrolled at the U niversity d uring the fa ll semester, according to fin al registratio n fi gures
co mpiled by th e registrar's office. 4,816
students a re enrolled at the Orono campu s
and 475 at th e Portland ca mpu . The fall
semester enrollm ent is an all time record at
the state university.

-

UM -

Th e new wonle n 's phys ical ed ucation
building, Lengyel Hall, was d edi ca ted on
Nove mbe l' 2. Bas k e tball and gymnastics
clinics, a I'eception , guided tOUl'S, and a
d edi ca tion dinn e l' were highlights of the
1)l'ogl'am.

Th e Eastel'n Maine Board of Women
Officials sponsored its annual g ir'ls' bask e tb'lll clini c for inte l'es ted officials. Ml'S,
Di a nn W, P e rkin s, eas tern Maine Basketball chair'man, was in charge of thi s , Mi ss
LaVe l'e Shaffel' of the U nivel's ity's women 's physical e duca tion d e partment made
a rrangem ents fOl' th e g~' lllna s tics clinic.
E . F. (Bud) B eyel', formel' a ssociate profe ssol' of ph ys ica l e ducation a nd hea d
gymnas tic coach at the U nive l'sity of
Chjeago, wa s in chal'g e of th e clinic.
Beyel', who ha s se l'ved on U. S. AAU
Gymnastics and U . S. Ol ympi c conlluittees, gave a lectUl'e demons!l'a tion at
9 A.M. follow e d b y tumbling, acrobatics,
va ulting, and exhibitions on un e ven para ll el bars at 9 :45.

-UMReh earsals are in progres for a Christmas presentation of H and el's Messiah with
a n orchestra co mp osed of U ni versit y Students , fac ulty, and musicians from thi s
area. People have come from Ellsworth,
Old Town, Bangor and Orono to join wi th
students in rehea rsing for the D ecember
15 eve nt.

-

Dr. Thomas H, C urry, dean of the College
of Technology, ha been a;Jpointed cha irm an
of a n ll-man Steering Co mmittee for the
university's new Co mpu ter Center for th e
Pu lp a nd Paper I ndustry. T he purpose of
the Steering Committee is adviso ry in nat ure.
It wi ll cooperate with a nd ass ist university
ad ministrative officers in matters of poli cy
a nd ways and mea ns of oper atin g and supporting the Co mputer Center a nd co nside r
ma tters relating to the manner in which th e
ce nter ca n best serve the pulp and paper and
allied industries.
The center will be the first a nd only o ne
in the country which is spec ifi ca ll y fo r the
pu lp and paper a nd allied industries. It will
be used to tra in studen ts for th e industry
thro ugh bas ic instruction of all pulp and
paper st ud ents a nd throu gh a fiv e-yea r optional co urse in computer technology. It will
also serve industry and research ,
G ifts fo r th e center are being mad e
through the U niversity of Maine Pulp a nd
P aper Foundation .

-UM DI'. Herbel't Edwal'ds, pl'ofesso,' of Engli sh at the University, is the author of
an al,ticle, "Noah B,'ooks, Lincom's
F"iend fl'om Old Castine," in th e Novembe l' issu e of th e Down East mag azin e . Th e
article d escribes the long friendship of
Brooks and P,'es id ent Lincoln and the
qua lities th e two m en h ad in COllUllon.
DI', Edwal'ds, who has b een on the faculty for 16 yea l's, sp e cializes in Amel'ican
Iite l'ature of th e 19th centul'y, With Dr.
John Hankins, h ea d of the English d epartment, h e is the authol' of "Lincoln
Th e W rite ,' : Th e Deve lopment of His
Lite ,'a ,'y Style," published in 1962 b y
th e U nivel'sity Press.

Dr. C larence E . Benn ett, head of the dep a rtm ent of physics at the University, has
been elected chairman of the New England
Section of the American Ph ys ical Society
for a two-year term . Dr. Benn ett, a member
of the facu lty sin ce 1934, has been head
of the department of ph ysics since 1939.
H e is the author of several books re lating
to th e teaching of physics and ma ny articles
coverin g research activities,

-UMA fluorescent Jllicl'OSCOpc for di sea se
diagnosis in th e fluOl'escent antibody
(FA) tes t is now in u se at the U nivers ity
for fundamental l'eseal'ch and training.
B e for e the discove,'y of the FA test,
diagnosis of many di seases such a s l'abies
and l'hcUlllati c f ever took two weeks 01'
mOI'e. Now the process takes onJy hom's.
F e del'al, s tate, and local civilian defen se organizations a ss isted in secm'ing
the $ 2000 micl'oscope, which is one of
only two in the state . The U nivers ity l'eceived the microscope through th e efforts
of the Orono Civilian D efen se Council's
advi sol'y comIniUee.
The fluOl'escent antibody technique is
based on the antigen-antibody r eaction.
Antigens are contained in th e di ease 01'ganisms which invade the body wh en infectious disea se stt'ik es, and antibodi es
aI'e th e d ef ende l's manufactUl'ed b y th e
bod y to ,'e p e l them . Each antibod y has
b een d esign ed b y natm'e to stick to its
own antigen. This pl'ocess is invi sible if
only a few ol'ganisllls are pl'esent. Now
it is possible to take a swab of su spected
bacte l'ia, and add a few d,'ops of antibod y
solution whi ch has b een l1'eate d to make
it fluol'escent. A techn ic ian can t11e n see
th e illuminated genns und e r a fluOl'e scent micl'oscope if th e test is positive.

UM -

H. Au s tin Peck, vice-pl'es iden t fOl' acad emi c affah's a t the Univer sity, r eceive d
the honorary d eg l'ee of Doc tor of Humane LeUe l's from Tufts U nive r sity at
th e 107th Conunencement exel'cises h eld
on June 9 in M edford , Mass ,
In awat'ding th e d eg l'ee, Tufts Presid ent
ils W. Wessell said of P eck , " In
your careel' as a teache l' and administl'atOl' and scholat, you repl'esent the highest
a spil'ations fOl' which Tufts stands. "
DI'. Peck gl'aduated hom Tufts summa
cum laude in 1942. H e also holds M.A.
and Ph.D, d egl'ees fl'om the Fletchel'
School of Law and Diplomacy in Tufts.
H e is a membel' of Phi B eta Kappa and
Phi Kappa Phi.
D,·. P eck joined the faculty of th e
Unive l'sity of Maine in 1948 afte l' comple ting his gl'aduate work and military
service. H e ser ved as dil'ector of the
U nive l'sity's School of Bus iness Administration and Economcs and h ea d of the
D epal'tment of Bus iness and Economics
fl'Om 1959-1961, when h e was appointe d
vice-president fOl' academi c affairs.

DECEMBER, 1963
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Soccer Comes to Maine
OR th e past two years,
goal. An example of a
Si Dunklee, instructor
serious offense would be
in physical ed ucation
one player deliberately
SOCCER SCORES
and ath letics and coach
tripping or striki ng an
of winter ports and tenopponent, while a less
Maine
Opponent
nis, has conducted soccer
serious offense would be
.-workouts on an informal
the coaches com ing onto
Oct. 12
Bates at Maine
1
5
ba is. This fall the Unithe fie ld with out permisversity of Maine Varsity
sion
of the referee. A
Bowdoin at Maine
Oct. 18
1
3
Soccer Team made its
serio us offense committed
Colby at Maine
deb ut into official comOct. 22
1
8
in the defense of one's
petition.
own
goal in the penalty
Maine at Bates
Oct. 25
0
3
Why a soccer team for
a rea results in the awardMaine at Bowdoin
the University of Ma ine?
Oct. 29
1
6
ing of a penalty kick to
The Uni versity has long
the offensive team. For a
Maine at Colby
Nov. 2
0
2
wanted more athletic
penalty kick, the ball is
teams to interest and inplaced on the penalty
Lost : 6
Won : 0
Tied: 0
clude more male students
line, 36 feet from tbe
in athJetic competition.
goal. The goa lie may not
Soccer was selected bemove to stop the ball
ca use of its increasing popularity at the college and high school
until it has been kicked, which is usually too late to stop a welldirected ball.
levels in recent years. The game is being developed in many New
Engla nd high schools, therefore giving colleges potential pl ayers.
Scoring is based on one point per completed goal. If the score
At this time, approximately 25 New England colleges have varsity
is tied at the end of the official time periods, two five minute oversoccer teams. Bates, Bowdoin, and Colby all have soccer teams
times are played . If ·the tie is not broken with in these overtimes,
tbe final score is considered a tie.
and urged Maine to form a team so th at a state series in soccer
might be started. The first state series in soccer was held thi s fa ll.
Teamwork is the essential element of a well-played game of
soccer.
Well-controlled passing of the ball on the ground from
Soccer, acco rding to N CAA rules, is played on a field 75
teammate ·to teammate is necessa ry in order to move the ball to
yards wide a nd 120 yards long. The offensive objective of the
the opponent's goal. In fig htin g for possession of the ball , a great
game is to get a round leather ball, somew hat smaller than a
deal of body contact occurs. T he game is long and the play rapid,
basketball, down the fie ld and into the goal, an open-front net
thus a great deal of endurance and stam ina is required of the
cage 24 feet wide and 8 feet high. To do this, a player may use
players. Games are now played on the freshman football field , but
his feet, knees, shoulders, head, or any other part of his body
when time and mo ney allow, two occer fields will be built. We
except his hands and arms. T he only team member who is perhope that this will come in the near future.
mitted to touch the ball with his hands is the goalie, and he may
In spite of their 0-6 record , the coach and players consider
do so only within an 18 yard radius of the goal, known as the
their first season a success. "AJtho ugh we lost al l of our games,"
penalty area.
says Coach Dunklee, " we made a lot of progress during the seaThe players, chosen not for weight or height but for speed
son. " Colby, to whom the Ma ine tea m lost by onl y two points in
and technical skill, number eleven: right and left wing forwards ,
the second game, is being considered for NCAA play-offs.
When the All-Maine Soccer Team was named , Maine had two
right and left inside forwards, center forward , right a nd left halfmen on the first team: Rufus Brown, fu llback, and Steve Clark,
backs, center half-back, right fullback, left fullback, and goalie.
goalie. Co-captai ns Doug Best a nd Don Chase were named to the
The wing for wa rds p'lay offense, the center and inside forwards &
second ,team .
a ll ha lf-backs both offense and defense, whlle the fullbacks play
In add ition ,t o the 22 varsity men, 22 freshmen practiced soccer
m c: tly defense. T he goalie is responsible to see that no ball aimed
this
fa ll in anticipation of winning varsity positions next year.
by a n opponent at the goal reaches its destination. T he goalie is
Varsity team members are Douglas Best, Ri ve rside, Con n.;
"the last fin e of defense."
Charles Bonney, Cape Elizabeth; Rufus Brown, A ndover, Mass.;
A coll ege soccer game is divided into four 22-minute periods.
Fred Brum e, Warri, Nigeria; D on Chase, Sha ron , Mass.; Steve
T he play is continuous, with no teanl tim e outs. In the event that
Chase, North Whitefield; John Chandler, Cumberla nd Center;
a player is seriously injured and unable to get off the field , the
Steve Clark, Hebron; Dana Dolloff, Orono; Bob Doucette, Cape
referee may stop the game. Substitutions are a llowed only when
E lizabeth; Tom Edge, Downington, P a. ; Bob Friedman , Brunsthe ball is out of play (in the goal or out of bounds). When a
wick; Imre Goro ndi, Buenos Aires, Argentin a; To m Hauck, Cumberland Foreside; John Jakubowycz, Gard iner; Douglas Look,
team loses the ball out of bounds, it is given to the ir opponents,
Jonesboro; Bob Michaud, Lewisto n; Olukayode Oluwole, Yaba,
o ne of whom kicks it back into play.
Nigeria ; Winston Robbins, Falmouth; A lbert Sargent, Melrose,
When a team commi ts a serious or not-so-serious offe nse, an
Mass.; Bob T um a n, New York Ci ty; Ronald T urn er, Falmouth ;
opponent is allowed a direct or indirect free kick. From wherever
and Ma nagers A lan Ramsdell, Monmouth, and David Rosenberg,
the bal l is, the player attempts to kick it toward his opponent's
Moody.
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"[ think th e New Frontier for Americans is to be found in service
to less well-developed areas of the world."

AMBASSADOR FOR EDUCATION
summer, University of Maine President Lloyd H. Elliott
spent six weeks in the countries of Venezula and Columbia at
the invitation of the F ord Foundation. The purpose of this trip
was to study the administration and organization of two universities there. The two universities which requested tbis visit were
the University of the Andes in Merida, Venezuela, and Javeriana
U niversity in Bogota, Colombia.
AST

L

The study of the University of tbe Andes was don e between
Jul y 2 and July 19. The University has an enrollment of 3000,
which would classify it as a fa irl y large university in Latin America. Javeriana, also a large university witb 4000 students, was visited Jul y 22-A ugu t 9.
Among the changes recommended for both universities was
academ ic departmenta liza tion. Dr. E lliott found tbat due to a lack
of depa rtmenta lization, si mi lar co urses were being repeated in
va riou s schools of th e universities. Mathematics, for example, was
taught by the faculties of physics, chemistry, biology a nd e ngineering. A Department of Mathematics, serving students in a ll these
fields, would allow profes ors of the other subj ects to offer more
var ied and specialized courses.
Centrali za tion of the reg i tration and records of all st udents
DECEMBER , 1963

was also recommended. Students presentl y register witb individual
faculties. A Director of Admissions was also suggested. He could
determine the success potenti al of applica nts and, perhaps, cut
down the a larmin g rate of failure a mong students, wbicb sometimes reaches 80 % of all students a nd, in some universities, 60%
of a ll f reshmen.
In spea kin g of this rate of fa ilure, Dr. E lliott sbowed concern
with tb e inadequ ate suppl y of full-time teachers and text books.
Well-tra ined a nd experienced uni versi ty teachers are quite few in
number; often the beginning of a school year wi ll find a seni or of
the prev ious year teaching at th e university level. Teaching methods
center on th e lec ture, and the text is seldom used to it f ullest.
Outside reading a nd individua l research and thought are processes
known only to a few dedi ca ted eniors. Dr. E lliott felt and recommended th at th ere should be less tim e spent in class and more
enco urage ment of individu al study.
A nother recommendation was for tbe expansion of extracurricular ac tiviti es for stud ents. A s is co mmon in Latin America, most
students at l averia na and th e University of the Andes live at home
or in rented rooms. T he Venezuelan university, for example,
houses on ly 300 of its 3000 students. Tbis lack of what we know
as "ca mpus life" leaves students pretty mu ch to their own devices.
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These "devices" generally involve local and national politics, into
wh ich these stud ents en ter with such whole-hearted enthusiasm
that their studies nearly always are left very much in the background.
In addition to his work at the universities, Dr. E ll iott had occasio n to observe th e ways of life in the two countries. Like most
North Americans who find themselves in South America, he was
quick to note the vast poverty of the many contrasted wi th the
great wealth of the few. Families of ten a nd twe lve living in oneroom shacks (if they are fortunate enough to have even that
shack) without heat, sanitation, or, in many instances, food, are
restless and ready to accept any remedy to their plight. Pol iticians,
in order to be elected, must make unrealistic and impossible promises. When later they are unable to execute these pledges, the
people need only a leader to revolt. A Venezuelan cab driver told
Dr. Elliott of a friend of his who had been without work for two
years si nce the government had cut off funds on a building project
which he was working to construct. T he man has ten child ren. If
a reactionary were to offer this man fifty dollars to throw a bomb
some night, he would have nothing to lose, the driver exp lained .

The people will embrace any opposItIOn to a government which
tbey feel is doing nothing for them. The name or origin of this
opposition is unimportant to them .
Dr. Elliott feels tbat members of tbe Peace Corps, whom he
met in Venezuela, are do ing great service both to the country
wherein they are working and to tbe United States. "Money
doesn't a lways get u sed whel'e it's intended," be said, "but people helping people will not be f01'gotten."Peace Corps members
are helping Latin Americans to help themselves, and the response
there is an enthu iastic one.
Dr. Elliott closed the interview with these word : "In spite of
all problems, I feel iliat Latin AmCl'ica is going to move f01'ward at a very rapid rate. The clamoUl' for educa ti on is too
stl'ong to be denied-and with education will come the necessary undel'standing to ovel'come internal social and economic
problems. The Latin Amel'icall is fundamentally a fl'iendly
pel'son who wants peace with fellow w01'ld citizens. We in the
Uni ted States need to give m01'e attention to Latin AmCl'ica
than we have evel' g iven befOl'e. They are our neighbol's with
whom we should be close fr iends."

Meet University and Alumni friends at ...

VALLE'S STEAK HOUSE
Qllality meals and ser vice

Locations in Portl and , Scarborough, Kittery, and Newton , Mass,

SERVING
MAINE STUDENTS
Since 1892

PA R K ' S

HARDWARE
& VARIETY

31 · 17 Mill ST .. ORONO . ME .

MAINE MINERAL DISPLAYS
Visito rs Welcome a ll the year
GEM CUTTING, Special order jewels, Maine
T" "rmalin es~ Fine and rare J!cms and diamonds
fur Cn llectn rs (l r emml!ement purposes.
!' FoR B \,j 'S !\I AINE MINERAL STORE
Rt. 26 at Trap Corner, We'! Paris, Maine .
-(inc\ pensive or expenshe ilem,\-

All Rooms with Private
Bath , Television , Radio

Friends Pay
Tribute To
l. Houghton '12
Friends of Lloyd Houghton '12, retired Great
Northern Paper Company Forester and Superintendent who passed away July 13, 1963, feel that
Elizabeth Hamilton Hartsgrove's poem "A Tribute
to Fred Gilbert" expresses well the thoughts and
feelings of a ll who had contacts and dealings with
Mr. Houghto n during his lifetime, They have requested that the poem be published here as a
tribute to L loyd Houghton. ·
He's walked the lonely tote roads
Deep in drifted snow ;
He's seen the King of Sprucewood
Out to the Jandings go.
He' s eaten at our table,
Pork and beans and bread ;
He's fought the mighty river
A nd s hared a rough, bougb bed.
He's joined the Jines of a larger drive
Where waters softly si ng;
He's followed the tra il that we a ll must take
Some Winter, Fall or Spring.
We' ll meet him on the river road
Just as we used to do
When he was youn g a nd we were you ng
And the drive was comi ng through,
He's met us on the corners
When we were broke a nd blue,
He's a lways given us work
When there was work to do.
Now the ranks of plaid will gather
For a sad a nd si lent space
To bid farewell forever
To an old , familiar face.
H e's go ne on to a larger camp
To join the men he ' knew;
He's go ne to work for a bigger Boss
With some of his sa me , old crew.
He gave us boys who loved him
The greatest gi ft of men;
For whil e he lived we a lways knew
Where we could fi nd a friend .

• Rooms with Air-Conditioning

3-[)ay fbcl(Clge Plan
wri f e lOr PIon A

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES
ROIERT N. APPLETON, General Manager

FREE OVERNIGHT AUTO PARKING
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Life Insurance, Annuities
Group Insurance, Pensions
DAVID
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ROBEltTS

General Agent for State of Maine
415 Congress Street, Portland
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This year's Annnal Alumni Fund Committee
reports money contribnted for:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Scholarships
Library
Faculty Chair
Cultural Events

and other needs of the University ... over

$47,000

received ... 4211 loyal contributors

your continued loyalty expressed through an annual
contribution is anticipated ... and is needed as we reach
for our totol goal ...

$85,000

with confidence . . . with hope . . . with thanks

your fund committee . . .
carl a. whitman '35, chm.

margaret mcintosh 'SO

ralph r. bennett '24

william a. oliver '55

harold p. hamilton '30

carlton b. payson '41

m. eleanor jackson '20

george a. potter '20

emilie josselyn '21

myron zimmerman 'SO

harry r. mayers '30

• •
local associations
Auhurn·Lewiston Alumnae

Northern Kennehec Alumni

F,'ances (Nelson '43) Fink, President
On October 16 an evening meeting was
held at the home of Elaine (Martin '54)
lIIloreau in Lewiston . Plans were made to
sell chocol ate to raise money for a scholarship. Mr. Knowles, a member of the
NAACP, spoke on his experiences during
last summer's March on Washington. He
also answered questions from the group.
A mother-daughter dinner was held November 22 at the North Auburn Grange
Hall.

John L. Turbyne '33, President
A Family Night Program was held on
November 6 at the Fairfield Center Grange
Hall at 6: 15 p,m, Art Mayo '58 was on
hand to give news of the campus. Films on
skiing in Maine were shown.

Auhurn·Lewiston Alumni
J. M. "AI" Levesque '50, President
On Thursday, November 14, the club had
as its speaker James R . Costello, who told
about "The Production of a Newspaper."
The meeting was held at 6:30 p.m . at the
Stevens Mill Grange.
University football coach Hal Westerman
was present for a meeting Monday, December 16, to show a film entitled "The
Maine State Series."

Boston Alumni Smoker
John K. Dineen '51, P"esident
The club held its annual Football Dinner
on Monday, November 18, at the Boston
Yacht Club. Sa.m Se zak '31, associate professor of physical education, showed films
of the 1963 football season. Art Mayo '58
brought greetings from the GAA.

North Shore, Massachusetts,
Alumni
Fred C. Newhall, Jr., '57, P,'esident
Sam Sezak '31, associate professor of physical education, and Arthur F. Mayo III '58,
assistant executive director ·o f the GAA,
travelled to the Bay State to attend this
meeting. Mr. Sezak showed a film giving
football highlights of the 1963 season.

Portland Alumnae
Charlotte (Moreshead '54) Libby,
President

The Portland Alumnae met Thursday,
November 7, at the YWCA as guests of
the "Y." Mr. Robert Johnson of Harmon's
Florist presented an evening of holiday
floral arrangements.
December 4 the annual Past Presidents'
Night was held at Whittle's Tearoom in Falmouth. A program was presented by Mr.
Da,vid Van Dommelen of the department
of home economics who discussed "Decorative Wall Hangings: Art with Fabric,"
Mildred B, Schrumpf '25, assistant executive director of the GAA, was guest of the
club,

Finger Lakes Alumni
Arthur R. WOI'ster '42, P,'esident

Slides of the University and the State of
Maine were shown at the November 15
meeting,

Greater New York City Alumni
E,'nest L. Dinsmore '37, P.'esident
On December 6 Coach HaL Westerman
showed 1963 football films to the group at
their Football Dinner at the Plattdeutsche
Park Restaurant in Franklin Square on
Long Island. Russ Woolley '41 was also
there, bringing news from Orono.

New Jersey.Staten Island Alumni
Russell L. Bodwell '44, President
On Saturday evening, December 7, Football Coach Hal W esterman and Russ Woolley '41 attended a football dinner in New
Jersey. Coach Westerman showed movies
of the 1963 Football Season.

Portland (Cumberland County)
Alumni
Richa"d D. Hewes '50, P,'esident
Over 100 alumni and guests attended the
November 18 meeting held at UMP. Governor John H . R eed was the speaker.

Rochester, New York, Alumni
B,'yce E. Baye.' '51, President
Russ Woolley '41 , executive director of
the GAA, and University Director of Admissions .lames A. Harmon attended the fall
banquet of the Rochester area alumni
on November 7. A good crowd of members and guests were also present for
the banquet at the Downtowner Restaurant.
The two visitors from Orono brought the
group up to date on University news with
special emphasis on the problems of handling applications for admission.

Southern Connecticut Alumni
Northeastern New York Alumni
Robe,'t S. MacDonald '41, President

Director of Admissions James A. Harmon '40 was the dinner speaker at a November 6 meeting held at the Crossroads
Restaurant in Latham. His topic was "The
Role Which Alumni Can Play in Admissions Problems Today." Russ Woolley '41 ,
GAA's executive director, also attended and
brought University and alumni news.
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Paul J, Stella '24, President

A fall dinner meeting was held on Friday, November 8, at the Colonial House
Restaurant in Hamden.
Dr. HaroLd Borns, associate professor of
geology at the University who is presently
engaged in post-doctoral studies at Yale
University, showed slides taken on his recent trip to Antarctica with the U . S. Geological Survey,

Southern Kennebec Alumni
Ralph L. "Woody" Hodgekins '59,
P,'esident

The regular monthly meeting was held
at noon on Friday, November 1, in the
Silver Room at the Augusta House, Maine
humor was presented by two members of
the group .. , Osbourne & Bowen.

Southern Penobscot Alumnae
Jean (Polleys '51) Fenlason, Acting
P.'esident

A smorgasbord and bridge meeting was
held at the Bangor YWCA on Wednesday
evening, November 20.

Southern Penohscot Alumni
Milton Goldsmith '48, President
Many out-of-town alumni attended the
Homecoming Dance held Saturday evening,
October 19, at the Pilot's Grill in Bangor.

University of Maine Alumni
Teachers
Helen (Hathorne '22) Todd, P,'esident
At noon on Thursday, October 3, the
fourth annual luncheon meeting was held
at the Federated Church, Lewiston and
was attended by 110 alumni teachers and
friends . A business meeting was held and
new officers elected. Dean of Education
Mark Shibles discussed the appeal which
the College of Education is planning for
education graduates for donations to endow
a distinguished faculty chair. Dr, H. Austin
Peck, Vice-President of the University for
Academic Affairs, discussed recent academic
developments at the University .

Washington, D. C., Alumni
F.'ank E. Patten '31, P.'esident
Many University alumni attended the fall
dinner meeting of the Washington Alumni
Association on November 13. The meeting
was held at the Cleaves River House Club
in Arlington, Virginia, Guest speaker was
Dr, Arthur A . Hau ck , president emertius
of the University and presently director of
the Washington International Center. He
showed a film of activities at the Center.

York County Alumni
Marga.'et (Mollison '50) McIntosh,
Lloyd Hatfield, President

On Friday, December 13, University of
Maine President Lloyd H. Elliott was the
guest speaker at a dinner-meeting of the
York County Alumni . The meeting was held
at the Kennebunk Inn in Kennebunk at
6:30 p.m . Russ Woolley '41 brought greetings and alumni news.

COMING MEETINGS
St. Pete,'sbm'g, Flol'ida, AIUll1ni

January 11
February 8
March 7
March 28
Time: Noon
Place: International Club
145 Fourth Avenue, N . E.
POI't1and Almnnae

January 23
Annu al Scholarship Dessert-Bridge
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

Agricultural Engineers
Hold Conference Here
World agriculture and rural development
were the themes of the 38th annu al meeting
of the North Atl antic Section of the A merican Society of Agricu ltural Engineers which
wa he ld on the University of Maine campus
f rom August 26 to August 28 of last summer. Chairman of this group was Arthur G.
Fox '49. ASAE has over 800 members residing on the twelve northeas tern sta tes, th e
Dist ri ct of Columbia, and the six eastern
provinces of Ca nada. Ar thu r is probably th e
youngest member ever to be elected chai rman.
Over 350 members attended the three day
meeting. Nationa l A sociation President J.W.
Borden was one of the speakers. Other speakers included James Gibson , chief of the
agric ultural affai rs division of the Peace
Corp , who spoke on "Peace Corps in a
H ungry World" at the opening session; G.
Alderfer, assistant executive director of
CARE, Inc.; A.D. Leach, Rockefeller Foundation, Santiago, Chile; and H .D . Ayers and

F.H. Theaksto n, both faculty members at
Onta rio Agricultural College, Guelph, Ontario, Ca nada. Two University of M aine department heads, Dr. Roland A. Struchtemeyer,
pl a nts a nd soils, and Prof. Byron L. Bondurant, ag ri cultural engineering, spoke at sectio nal meetings on "How and Why of Stone
Rem ova l from Maine Soils."
Severa l day-long tours were scheduled,
includ ing trips to th e Andover Earth Station,
potato fi elds, and da iry a nd poultry housin g.
Two shorter trips to the Old Town Canoe
Company and a paper mill will also be arra nged.
This meetin g was a homecoming for many
graduates of the U niversity's agricultural
engineering department. Graduates other
than Art Fox directly involved in the program were Donald Bl ack '49, Bradford
Brooks '59, Dean McKusick '50, George
Newhouse '58, Charles Reed '34, Rodn ey
Martin '49 and Berna rd Rines '45 . Many
others attended .
Chairman Arthur G. Fox ' 49

The ASAE meetings served as a "homecoming"
for some Maine alumni . Seated, left to right, are
(unidentified), Cbarles Reed ' 34, Harold Swift ' 18,
Richard Stone ' 31, Norman Smith ' 49, and Edward
Huff ' 52. Standing, left to right: Charles Kittridge
' 49, Arthur Fox '49, Fred Gay, Surendra Tiwari
(M.S. ' 62), Neil Webster, David Beppler ' 53, Henry
Cyr ' 52, Bernard Rines ' 45, Priscilla (Thomas ' 49)
Rines, Donald Black '49, Eric Doughty ' 50, Rayden Soule ' 60, Charles McKiel ' 58, F rancis Gilman
'58, Walter Carl,.nter (M.S . ' 57), Lloyd Rowe ' 57,
a nd Bradford Brooks ' 59 .

Regularly Scheduled Meetings
Aubur'n-Le wis ton Alumni

Seco nd T hursday of eac h month
Stevens Mill s Grange
Hotel Road, Auburn
6:00 p.m.

Boston Alumni

Each Friday
Alcove Room, Purcell's Restaurant
10 City Hall Aven ue

EaSlet'n Pennsylvania Alumni

Roch es te t' Alumni

Last T hursday of each month
E lectrical C lub Dining Room
6th F loo r, A rchi tects' Building
17th and Sansom Streets
Phil adelphia, Pennsy lva ni a
Noon

President-Bryce E. Bayer '51
Vice-President-Leigh R. MacFadden '51
Sec.-Treas. -C harlotte ( Brackeft '57) and
Roger ('56) Ridley

Wes te t'n P e nnsy lva nia Alumni

U nivet'sity of Maine Alumni Teach et·s

F irst Monday of each month
Oliver Resta urant
Smi thfield St., Pittsburgh
Noon

President- Helen (H athorne '22) Todd
Vice-President-Char les L. Cosgrove, Jr. '51
Secreta ry-Arthur F. Mayo III '58
T reas urer-Lloyd D . Hatfield '37

NEW OFFICERS
F inget· Lakes Alumni
Soulh Kennebec Alwuni

First Friday of each mon th
Augusta House, A ugusta
Noo n
DECEMBER, 1963

President-John A. Coffi n '56
Vice-President-Chester L. Woodman '57
Sec .-Treas.-Ba rb ara (Mrs. Alton P . '5 1)
Swett

WeSlet'n Ma ssachusetts Al umn i

President-Thomas Barker '39
Vice-President-Helen (Strong '52) Werner
Sec.-Treas .-Joyce ( Reynolds '55) Lud wig
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• .• D,·. Robert ROUl·ke ' 59 has been appointed a University of Maine fellow in
agronomy and will be at the University for
one year under a National Scien:e Foundation institutional grant.
· •• David E. Bates ' 53 has been promoted to staff assistant in industrial relations with the Oxford Paper Co. He will be
located in the company's New York Office,
• •. Glenn H. Perkins '59 was promoted
to the rank of scientist in the Oxford Paper
Company' technical specialties department.
Stanley J. NOt'bert '59 was also appointed
to the department.
• •• Col. Hartwell C. Lancaster '41 retired from the U ,S. Air Force August 31
and received the Air Force Com mend ation
Medal during special ceremonies at Westover AFB, Mass, Col. Lancaster served in
the Air Force for 22 years, during which
time he has received two Oak Leaf Clusters,
two other Commendation Medals, and the
Air Medal.
• •• Dean Weston S. Evans '18 and P,'of.
Harry D. Watson '20 attended the convention of the National Council of State Boards
of Professional E ngineers in late Augu t.

••• lst Lt. Leo J. MOI'awski ' 6[) received
T he Air Medal fro m Brig. Gen. Joseph W.
Stilwell , comm ander, U.S . Army Support
Gro up, Vietnam , during ceremonies held in
Vietnam in mid-June. Lieutenant Morawski,

who se rv ~s as a heli co pter aviator in the
group, received his awa rd for meritorious
achievement during sustained aerial combat
support of ground forces of the Republic of
Vietnam.

• •• Richar'd H. Hale '51 presented a
technical pa!Jer at the 18th E ngi neering
Co nference of the Technical Assoc iation of
the Pulp and Paper Industry (TAPPI) he ld
October 28-31 in New Orleans, Louisiana.
The paper was entitled "Automation of a
Roll Grinder."

.• . Dr. Gordon B. Batson '55 of West
Stock holm , N.Y. , has been promoted to
associate professor of civil engi neering at
C larkso n College of Technology in Potsdam , N .Y.

.• . James P. Moore '56 of the United
States Treasury D epartment h as been awarded the department's Special Service Award
for exceptional performance in undercover
ac tivities under hazardous conditions.

• •. 2nd Lt. Victor M. Blake ' 62 was assigned to the 8th Infantry Division in
Germany, ea rl y in September. He is a
platoon leader in Company A, 1st Battalion
of the division's 87th Infantry near Bau mholder.

••• Edwin D. Andel'son ' 22, formerly a
school ad ministrator in Hingham, Mass. ,
has joined the science department facu lty at
Cu lver Military Academ y in Culver, Indiana.

••• Arland R . Mead '38 of West Springfield, Mass., has recently been appointed
head of the Agricultural Publications Department at the Universit y of Co nnecticut.

· •. Colby H. Chandler '50 has been appointed assistan t to the general manager of
color print a nd processing of the Eastman
Kodak Compan y in Rochester, N.Y.
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· .. D,·. Helen A. Lengyel '27 recently
returned to the campus to attend the dedication ceremonies of Lengyel Hall, the new
women's gymnasium named in her honor.
· .. Earl H. Smith '62 has had publisbed
in Life magazine a pbotograph entitled "Cap
This One, Mr. Gull." T he pbotograph was
taken behind a Sisters of Chari ty nun as
she examined a painting of seagulls in fligbt.
It shows the similarity between the peaks of
the nun's cornet and the wings of tbe gull.
• .• Waite,' E. Spe3l'in '44 has been
e lected vice president of the D. M. Bare
Paper Company in Roaring Spring, Pennsylvani a.
· .. Ri ch3l'd W. Geny '38 is tbe author
of th e Ma ine Ag ri cu ltural Experiment Station Bulletin 6 11 entitled "T he Suppl ementary Va lue of Greases, Tallows, and Oils
in Rations for Chickens." T be bulletin was
publi shed in February 1963.
· .. Dr. Pauline I. McC"eady '3 2 has
been appoi nted superin tende nt of the Stevens Training Center for girls in Hallowell ,
Maine.
· .. Paul W. Ken, J,'. '55 has been appointed ma nager of Industrial Relations of
Acm e Steel Company's Riverdale, Illinois
Division .
• . . Robe,·t D. P3I·ks '26, executive vicepresident of the Howard D. Johnson Company, has announced that the new luxury
Howard l ohnso n's Restaurant to be completed in downtown Boston in October
] 965 wi ll be a pro-totype for future restaurants of Howard Jobn on.
· .. Milford Cohen '41 is president of
the Maine State School Boards Association.
· " Audrey White Beyer '39 has recently
had published her third novel , Kath erine
Leslie. T he novel tells the tale of Falmouth,
Maine, in IJeriod just before and just after
the beginning of the Revolutionary War.
The burn ing of Portla nd on October 18,
1775, climaxes the plot which concerns a
yo un g E nglish governess rescued fro m Newgate Prison by a yout hfu l colonial docto r
stud ying in Lo nd on who sends her to the
colonies (Maine) .
· .. Samucl Se,mk '31, associate professor of p hysica l ed ucation at th e University,
has bee n awarded the Jaycees state ph ysical
fitness leadership award at a state board of
d irectors mee tin g. "Sa m" wi ll compete with
winners from 49 other sta tes and the District of Col umbi a for three top national
prizes of $1000 each. The 12 top winners
will receive a trip to Washingto n, D . C .,
with a n official reception at the White
House.
• •• Ge"ald A. Rogovin '49, public relations counsel, of Newton, Mass., was named
instructor for a course in the P rinciples of
Public Rel ations being initiated by Northeastern University's evenin g college. Tbe
co urse is geared to give current or future
manage rs a basic understa nding of public
relations as a man age ment f unction.
DECEMBER, 1963

Crolius Succeeds Barushok
Peter c. Crolius of Was hingto n, D . C., has been named Director of Development a·t the University. A native of Wakefield, Rhode Island , he prepa red for college
at Deerfield Academy, Deerfield , Mass., and rece ived a B.S. degre e fr om Cornell
U niversity in 1954.
After grad uatin g fro m Dee rfiel d Academy, Crolius served two yea rs in the
U. S. Army, and for two years during
the Korean conflict he served in the
U. S. Navy. For the past six years he
has ope rated his own public relations
business in Washington, D . C . Prior to
that, he worked as an information assistant for the National Pl ant Food Institute in Washingto n and as a mem ber of
t:le public relations an d advertising staff
cf A llied Chemica l Corporation.
Crolius succeeds James W. Barushok
who, at his own request, has return ed to
fac ulty sta tus with the speech department.
T he Director of D evelopment is responsible to the president for coo rdinating the effo rts of various individua ls and
gro ups in the university in stre ngthening
interest and supp ort of tbe institution.
PETER C. CROLl US
H e serves as secretary of the D evelopment Cou ncil and through tbis organization works to maintain liaison with friend s, alumni , foundatio ns, and govern ment
age ncies.
••• Miss Mary F. R eed '29 has heen appointed assistant librarian for the Raymond
H. Fogler Library at the U ni ve rsity of
Maine. She wlli also continue her duties as
head of the department of technical services.
• .• Germaine (Le Cle,'c '43) Wa rmke
is th e co-author of a book entitl ed Caribbean
Seashells which has recently been p ublished.
The book is a guide to tb e mari ne mollusks
of Puerto R ico a nd other West Indian Islands, Bermuda, and tbe lower F lorida Keys .
... D ,·. Remigio E. Agpalo '52 recently
had published his first book The Political
Process and the Nationalization of the Retail
Trade in the Ph ilippines, dealing with the
power str uggle amc ng var ious eco nomi c
a nd political gro ups fr om 1900 to 1954, and
the subsequent implementation of the law.
... George H. Ellis '41 of Wellesley,
Mass ., was named "O utstanding Son of
Maine" for the year 1963 by the Maine
members of th e N ew England Council. The
award honors Maine men who have won distinction in th eir chosen ca reer outside the
state. Ellis is the third person to receive
this award, which was begun in 1961.

./

SUNDAY, DEC. 22nd
.r

Walter Cronkite's

" 20 Century"
will present

" Too Young to Hate"
The sto,'y of Childt'en's Intet'national Summet· Villages, an organization conceived in 1946 by Doris
(Twitchell ' 23 ) Allen and incm'pot'ated in 1950 ~ith th e help of h et·
husband, Et'astus Allen

6 :00 p .m. EST on CBS

Known throughout the state
for quality and service

Bangor Furniture Co.
Complete House Furnishers
84-88 H ammond Street
Bangor, Maine

JOHN SEALEY, JR.

'3 6
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necrology
1895
LT. COL. CHARLES DURA THOMAS. Lt. Col.
Oharles D . Thomas, 89, of Manasquan, N .J., died
Oct. 9, 1963, after a long illness. A native of Brownville, he graduated from Brownville High School
and from the University with a B.S. in Engineering.
In 1925 he received the professional degree of Civil
Engineering. He was an engineer for the Board of
Transportation, City of New York, on design and
construction of subways. He retired in 1942. Col.
Thomas was a Captain in World War I ; in 1925 he
was commissioned a Major, and in 1937 was promoted to Lieutenant Commander in the Inactive
Reserves. Survivors include two brothers, a sister,
a nd several nieces and nephews. Col. Thomas was
a member of Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
1904
PHILIP DORTICOS. Philip Dorticos, 82, of East
Ora nge, N.J. died Nov. 18, 1963, at Bloomfield,
N .J ., following a long illness . A native of Portland,
he graduated from Portland High School, and from
the University with a BS in Chemistry. He had
been with the General Electric Co. for 40 years
as engineer of wire drawing. He retired Jan . 1, 1947.
Active in Alumni circles he was a past president of
the Northern Ohio Alumni Assn., and also served
for many years as the secretary of the group. Survivors include two nieces and a grandnephew, Arthur
F. Mead, Jr. , ' 58 of Montclair, N .J. Mr. Dorticos
was a member of Kappa Sigma Fraternity .
DR. FRANCIS HOWE WEBSTER. Dr. Francis
H. Webster, 80, of South San Francisco, Cal., died
M'a rch 29, 1963. A native of Stockton Springs, he
graduated from Searsport High School, received a
B .S. Degree in Biology from the University, and a
Degree in Medicine at Bowdoin College in 1911.
Dr. Webster had retired from the practice of medicine. Survivors include his wife and two sisters, one
of whom is Marion Lee Webster 'OS, of Belfast.
1905
ARTHUR SUMNER CHALMERS. Arthur S.
Chalmers, 85, of Bangor died Nov. 14, 1963, at his
home, following a brief illness. A native of Bangor,
he graduated from Bangor High School and attended the University in the Civil Engineering
course. He was president of Haynes and Chalmers
Co., Hardw<lre, from 1916 until 1950 when he
retired. He was a 32nd Degree Mason, a charter
member of Anah Temple, order of the Mystic
Shrine, a member of Rising Virtue Lodge AF&AM,
and a member of the Scottish Rite bodies, and of
the Veterans Patrol. He was a charter member of
the Bangor-Brewer Lion's Club. Survivors include
two daughters, and two sons, L. Sumner '44, of
Overland Park, Kan., and George L. '46, of Bangor,
and 14 grandchildren. Mr. Chalmers was a member
of Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
1906
ELMER PERCY BRADLEY. Elmer P . Bradley,
81, of Pemaquid, died Nov. 19, 1963, in a Portland
hospital. A native of Bristol, he graduated from
Lincoln Academy (Newcastle), and attended the
University for two years, going on to receive a
BS in Mechanical Engineering from Cornell University in 1907. In 1941 he was elected vice president and general manager of the Southern New
England Telephone Co., of New Haven. He retired
in 1948 after more than 40 years with the company.
His wife survives . Mr Bradley was a member of
Alpha Tau Omega Fr.aternity.
1909
HOWARD RICH JOHNSON. Howa rd R . Johnson, 76, of New Port Richey, Fla ., formerly of
Newburyport, Mass., died Sept. 18, 1963, at a
Dunedin, Fla., hospital. A native of South Portland,
he graduated from So . Portland High School and
from the University with a B.S. Degree in Electrical Engineering. In 1913 he received his E.E. Degree.
Mr. Johnson joined the General Electric Company
in 1909 and retired in 1947. Survivors include his
wife, a son, a daughter, two sisters, four grandw
children and one greatgrandchiJd. During World
War I Mr. Johnson served in the Coast Guard
Reserve.
1913
GEORGE FREEMAN CLARK. George F. Clark,
74, of Baltimore, Md. , died Aug. 25, 1963 in that
city, after a long illness. A native of Tremont, he
gr·aduated from Ellsworth High School, and from
Fryeburg Academy. After graduating from the University in Civil Engineering he beca me a special
engineer with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
Baltimore. He retired beca use of illness in 1957,
after 39 years with the railroad, and received a
commendation for outstanding service. He was a
vetera n of the U.S. Army, World War 1, receiving
his discharge as a Second Lieutenant, and was a
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member of the B. & O. R.R. Post #81, of the
America n Legion . Survivors include his wife and
a daughter.
HERMAN CLIFFORD RAZEE . Herma n C.
Razee, 71 , of North Attleboro, Mass., died May 15,
1963, in Boston, after a long illness. A native of
Attleboro, Mass., he graduated from Attleboro
High School and attended the University for two
years. He was a civil engineer and conducted his
own business. He was a veteran of service wHh the
U.S. Army Engineers during World War I. He was
a member of BPOE lOll and Bristol Lodge,
AF&AM. Survivors include his wife, six sons, three
daughters, \3 grandchildren, and 14 greatgrandchildren.
1916
DR . JAMES EDWARD MASTERSON. Dr.
J a mes E. Masterson, 78, of Worcester, Mass., died
Oct. 5, 1963, in that city. A native of Millbury,
M ass ., he graduated from Worcester Academy and
attended the University for one year, going on to
graduate from Ohio State University School of
Veterinary Medicine . He had served as city veterinarian since being appointed in 1920. He was a
veteran of World W a r I, a Captain in the Massachusetts National Guard, and a charter member of
Post#5American Legion . Survivors include three
sons, three daughters, two sisters, and 16 grandchiJdren . Dr. Masterson was a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon Fraternity.
1917
HORATIO WINFRED MAXFIELD. Horatio W.
Maxfield, 70, of Portland, died unexpectedly at his
home on Sept. 26, 1963. A native of Portland, he
was a graduate of Deering High School, and
attended the University for three years in Mechanical Engineering. He then attended Massachusetts
Institute of Technology for one year. He was a
sales engineer for a Chicago concern. He retired in
1959, and moved to Portland 10 years ago. He was
a member of the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers. He served for a year in the U.S. Navy
during World War I . Survivors include his wife, a
son, a brother, four grandchildren, and several
nieces and nephews. Mr. Maxfield was a member of
Phi Kappa Sigma Fraternity.
1918
EDGAR RAYMOND RING. E. Raymond Ring,
66, of Princeton, N .J ., died unexpectedly Sept. 25
1963, at Somerville, N.J. A native of Orono, he
graduated from Orono High School, and from the
University in Economics. He was superintendent of
Aroostook Farm, at Presque Isle for three years
and asst. superintendent of Rockefeller Institute
for Medical Research for 21 years. At the time of
his death Mr. Ring was Chief of the Bureau of
Farm Operation, State of New Jersey, Dept. of
Institutions and Agencies, a position he had held
for 16 years. During World W'a r I he attended
Officers Train School. Survivors include his wife,
Esther (Copeland '2 1) Ring, two sons, a daughter,
eight grandchiJdren, a brother, Ernest H . '22, of
Watertown, Conn., and a sister, Elizabeth '23, of
Portland. Mr. Ring was a member of Sigm<l Chi
Fraternity.
HAROLD MERRILL HAYES. Harold M. Hayes,
69, of Dover-Foxcroft, died Oct. 30, 1963. A native
of Foxcroft, he graduated from Foxcroft Academy
and (rom Bowdoin College in 1914. He attended the
University of Maine Law School 1916-1918, and
was admitted to the Maine Bar in 1918. He was in
the general practice o( Law except for War service. He served as Judge of Piscataquis Municipal
Court for 12 years and was president of the Maine
Bar Association . He was a member of the 94 and
95th Legislatures . He was a Second Lieutenant in
World W ar I Infantry, and a Lieutenant Colonel in
World War II. A 32nd degree Mason, he was also
a member of the Chadbourne-Merrill Post American
Legion. Survivors include his wife, two sons, and
four gra ndchiJdren .
1919
HELEN ROWE JOHONNETT. Miss Helen R.
Johonnett, 66, of P almyra, died Nov. 9, 1963, at a
Dexter nursing home, after a long illness. A native
of Lincoln , she graduat·ed from Hampden Academy
and from the University in History. She ta ught in
Maine and Connecticut schools before returning to
Maine to live. She had been active in 4-H Club
leadership in Palmyra for many years. Survivors include a brother, Aubrey ' 18, of Pittsfield, a nd a
niece, Mrs. Walter (Mary Johonnett ' 54) Pooler, of
Chicago, Ill.
STANLEY HARRIMAN. Stanley Harrim an, 66,
died July 10, 1963, at his home in Gardiner. A native

of that city and a gradu ate of Gardiner High
School , he attended the University for two years.
He was a registered pharmacist and had been
employed at a Gardiner drug store for 35 years. He
was a member of Hermon Lodge AF&AM, Lebanon
Royal Arch Chapter, Adoniram Council, M asons;
Maine Commandery, Knights Templar; and Marion
Chapter OES, all of Gardiner. Survivors include his
wile, two brothers, several nieces and a nephew.
FRANCIS ALBION BEAN. Francis (Frank) A.
Bean, 66, of Woodstock, died unexpectedly Oct. 8,
1963. A native of Bethel, he grad uated from Gould
Academy, in that town, and attended the University in Agriculture. He left the University to enter
World War I and served two years in the U .S.
Army, and six years as staff officer in World War
IT. He was a millwright, lumberma n, and insurance
agent. He retired in 1962. He was County Director
of Civil Defense or 13 years, a member and Past
M aster of Jefferson Lodge AF&AM; ,a Past Patron
of Jefferson Chapter OES ; a member of Kni ghts of
Pythias, of Hanover ; a member of the Rin g-McKeen American Legion Post, West Paris; and a
retired Captain of the Maine State Guard . Survivors
include his wife, two sons, Bryant '42, Director of
Admissions, Ricker College, Houlton, a nd Francis
H ., Principal of Solon High School, one sister, and
five grandchildren.
1920
EARLE LESLIE FERREN. Earle L. Ferren, 66,
of Rumford, R.I., died unexpectedly at his home
Nov. 13, 1963. A native of Levant, he graduated
from East Corinth Academy, and from the University in Biology. After several years of high school
teaching Mr. Ferren joined the Phoenix Mutual Life
Insurance Co., in 1933. For more than 30 years he
was one of the company's leading officials. He was
a charter member of the Black Bears Club of
Rhode Island. Survivors include his wife Beulah
(Duran '22) Ferren, a daughter, Mrs. R.V. (Judith)
Newton, of Cupertino, Calif., a son Richard L . '66,
at the University of Maine, and two grandchiJdren.
The Rev. Arthur E. Wilson '23, conducted the
funeral services in Rhode Island . Committal was
at East Corinth. Mr. Ferren was a member of
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity.
CLARISSA PALMER FARRAR. Miss Clarissa
P. Farrar, 65, of New York City, died Nov. 2, 1963
at a New York nursing home. A native of Princeton,
she graduated from Princeton High School, and
from the University with a BA in Chemistry. In
1925 she received an MA from Columbia Univerversity. She was a bibliographer specializing in
medieval history, and had co-authored a "Bibliography of English Translations from Medieval
Sources" published in 1946. Currently she had been
compiling a bibliography of Latin writers from
1300-1600, for the Columbia University Seminar
on the Renaissance. Survivors are cousins.
HOWARD PRESTON BLACK. Howard P.
Black, 68, of Saco, died Nov. 12, 1963, at his home.
A native of Dedham, he graduated from Bangor
High School, and attended the University. For
many years he was a salesman for the Boston
Varnish Co., of Boston, Mass., and later was selfemployed as a carpenter and painter. He served in
the Army Air Corps in World War I . He was a
member of the Saco Lodge AF&AM, Annette
Cha pter OES; and a 32nd Degree Mason. Survivors
include four sisters and a brother.
1923
STERLING EUGENE SHAW. Sterling E. Shaw,
61, of Caribou, died Oct. 25, 1963, at his home,
following a short illness. A native of Caribou, he
graduated from Caribou High School and from the
University in Economics. H e was the president of
the Caribou Motor Co., director of the Maine
Automobile Dealers Assn., a nd a director of the
Aroostook County Federal Savings and L oans. He
was a member of the M aso nic Lodge. Survivors
include his wife Marjorie (Whitcomb '22) Shaw,
two sons John R . ' 57 and C. Whitcomb '49, both
of Caribou, two gra ndchildren, and three sisters,
one of whom is Alice (Mrs. Dean) Kimball ' 25, of
Brooklyn, N.Y.
1924
GENEVA SMITH GRADER . Mrs. George W.
Grader, 64, of Marblehead, Mass., died May 20,
1962, in th at city. A native of Skowhegan she
graduated f rom Skowhegan High School, attended
the University, and P osse-Nissen School, a nd received he r degree at Teachers College, Columbia
University, N.Y . Survivors include three sons a nd
one brother, R aymond J . Smith '08, of Palo Alto.
Calif.
1927
WILLIAM ASA HANSCOM. Willi-am A. H anscom, 59 , of Presque Isle, died Oct. 8, 1963, following a brief illness. A native of Orono, he graduated from Orono High Schoo l and from the University in Forestry. He taught for a time at Mars Hill
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befo re going to Presque Isle where he was director
·of Physical Education and Basketball at the High
School for 27 years. He produced a State Champion Team in 1932. He retired in 1957. At the
time of his death he was manage r of the collection
depa rtment of Northern National Hank. Survivors
include his wife, three daughters, a grandson, a
nephew and a niece. Mr. Hanscom was a member
·of the Sophomore Owls a nd of Alpha T a u Omega
Fraternity.
1929
HENRY NORTON WEBBER. H . N orton Web'ber, 57, of Farmington, died at his home June 26,
1963, afte r a lon g illn ess. A native of Livermore
Falls, he graduated from Stea rns High School,
Millinocket, a nd from the Uni versity in Chemical
Engineering . He was for ma ny yea rs Branc h Mana,ger for the Gannett Publishing Co., in Farmington.
H e was a member of the Masonic bo dies, including
t he Maine Blue Lodge , Pil grim Comm a ndery, and
K ora Temple Shrine . Survivors include h_is wife, a
daughter, two sons, hi s parents, two sisters. fOUI
'brot he rs, two of whom are L ewis E. '46, of Auburn , and Cla ude E. Jr. , '62 of Standish, and two
.gra ndchildren. Mr. Webber was -a membe r of
Sigma Nu Fraternity.

1930
ROLAND JOSEPH C YR. Ro land J . Cyr, 63, of
W indsor, Conn ., d ied Oct. 28, 1963, at a Hartford,
·Conn. , hospi tal. A n ative of Fort K ent he graduated
from Cobu rn Classical Institute W aterville, and
fro m the Un iversity in Civi l E nginee rin g. He h ad
been e mpl oyed as a civil engi neer with the W ater
Bureau of the Metropolitan District of H artford
fo r 33 years, and had expected to retire in January.
S urvivors include hi s wife, five sisters, two uncles,
.and severa l nieces and nephews. -M r. Cyr was a

member of Phi Kappa Frate rni ty.
1931
DA ViD E MMONS BARKER . D a vid E. Bar ker,
54, of Gray, died at a Portland hospital, Oct. 21,
1963, after a short illness. A native of D over, he
,gradua ted from Foxcroft Academy, and from the
Universi ty in Economics, and received an M.A. in
1933 . He taug ht at Ba ngor High School before
joining the New En gla nd Telephone a nd Telegraph
Co. in 1937. At the time of his death he was trainin g supervisor at P ortla nd . H e bad previously been
o ffice manager at the Presque Isle, Dover-Foxcroft,
a nd Ca lais offices. He was a member of the Masonic
Lodge of Do ver-Foxcroft, and was president o f the
P o rtl a nd Cou nci l, Telephone Pioneers o f Amerioa .
H e was a Lieutenant in the U.S. N avy during
Wo rld Wa r 11 , and served in th e Pacific Theatre of
Operations. Survivors include his wife, a daughter,
Jane Ellen '57, a grad uate stu dent in Madison, Wis.,
two brothers Kenneth W. '26, of J efferson, and
H arold O . '27, of W,a lpole, Mass., and seve ral nieces
a nd ne phews. Mr. Barker was a member of Beta
Theta Pi Fraternity.
1942
JANE KING PATTEE. Mrs. J a mes. J . Pattee,
41, of Colorado Springs, Colo., died Sept. 20, 1963.
A na tive of York, she gradu ated from M edfo rd
(M ass.) High School, a nd from the University with
a B .S . in Ho me Econo mics. Survivors incl ude her
hus ba nd , two sons a nd two daughters. Mrs. Pattee
was a member of Alpha Omi cron Pi Sorority.
1943
PHILIP EARL KEENE. Philip E. Keene, 40,
of Broken Aroow, Okla., died June 16, 1963, in
that ci ty. A native of Appleton, he graduated from
Appleton High Sc hool a nd from the University in
Agricu lture. He also attended Okla homa A. and M.
College for one yea r. He taught the Veteran 's
Agriculture Program in Bixby, Okla., fo r four
years and late r worked as salesman for D avco
Chemical Co., in Tulsa, Okl a . H e served with the
U.S. Air Force in Wo rld W a r II for three and onehalf years in the So uth P acifi'c , and earned the
Purple H eart. Mr. K eene was a membe r of the
Masonic L odge of Bix by where he was a Past
M aste r, and was Post Commander of t he American
Legion. Survivors include his wife, a son, a daughter,
and two sisters. Mr. K een e was a member of
Alpha Gamma Rho F rate rnity.
1957
BROTHEl{ DONALD KARL ASHTON. Bro ther
D onald K . Ashton, 33, of the Order of the Holy
Cross (Episcopal), of West P.a rk, N .Y. , di ed une xpectedl y Oct. 14, 1963, at the Holy Cross M onaste ry
in that city. A native of L ewiston, h e graduated
from Lewiston H igh SchOOl, and from the Universi ty wi th a B.S. in Education . H e was a teacher at
St. Andrews in Sewanee, Tennessee. He h-ad taught
at Limestone Hi gh School. Survivors include his
mother, two brothe rs, and fi ve sisters . Brother
Ashton was a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity.
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notes from the classes
SENIOR ALUMNI
Annual Reunion, June 5 & 6, 1964
Mr. H arvey D. Whitney
698 Minot Ave., Auburn
Received a card fro m Henry H aines. He and the
Mrs. we re at Myrtle Beach, S.C. for the trip south .
The weather was fine . Thanks, Henry.
Also a letter from Mrs. J oseph (Edee Gammon )
Crowe, Boise, Idaho, describing her trip home, and
the beautiful scenery and foliage.
As for myself, I passed my drivers test-over
80- aga in . It did not bring bac k the past 60 years,
but gave me o ne year t o fee l yo ung aga in!
Ca lled on George Freeman, at Gray, the o ther
day. H e is feeling fine a nd busy as ever.
A lette r from Dr. Edson B . Buker,
R.F. D .#3 Auburn: "I retired fro m practice in 1952 after a corona ry attack and moved out
to Minot on a fa rm which belongs to my son a nd
me, a nd which he runs. I built a n additio n on his
house in whi ch my wife and I li ve. I enjoy horses
cetter than tractors, so I kept a pair to play with.
L ast spring I plowed a bo ut 20 ac res and did a
good part of the mowing with them while they
were using the tractor for something else. I am
sti ll a trustee of the Auburn Savings Bank a nd put
in pa rt of a day most every week there . I do
enough to enjoy myself."
Mr. J oseph W. Crowe
708 North 20th St., Boise, Idaho
A note from the Crowe's say that the y are go ing
to Redding, Calif., to visit J oe's sons, o ne of w hom
lives o n a ranch.
Mr. Karl M acD onald
27 Nelson Avenue, W ellsvi lle, N.Y.
H a rry P. Eveleth built a new home at 3798 22nd
Ave nue, North , St. Petersburg, Fla ., and moved in
the fore part of October. Harry was sawing off
a frond on a palm tree when the ladder slipped.
He jumped a nd hurt his back. He was in the
hospita l ten days a nd for three mo nths wore a
steel brace . H e is all ri ght now.
Elmer W. Cumm ings, South P aris said he had
e nough wo rk this su mm e r to take up his m ind. The
latter part of October expected to leave for 130
Violet Ave., Trail s End P a rk, D ani a, Fla., for the
wi nter.
Edith (Tate) Braw n who has been living alo ne
in Westbury, N.Y. , with her fo ur cats, now has a
roomer or companion. Recently o ne of the cats
died of o ld age a nd two were recentl y ki lled. Yo u
ha ve our sympathy, Edith.
Your secretary atte nded the di nner given President Emeritus, Dr. H a uck when the Arthur A.
Ha uck Auditorium was dedicated on Oct. 18 and
also saw ~he Maine-Conn. game at "H omecoming."
At the luncheon, before the game, a "Bl ack Bear"
was presented to Di ck Talbot. This m akes two
th at have been awarded to members of 1907. L ast
yea r Perce Wyman was awarded o ne. Those
attending "Homecoming" were Walter Farnham,
Cha rles D avis, E merson Lambe, K. MacDonald,
Ted P erry, Di ck Talbot and Perce W yman. Talbot
a nd Wyma n attended the dinner given Dr. Hauck.
F ran k W. Twombly, 811 Bueno Vista, Apt 4, San
C lemente, Cali f. , writes he had a fine summer but
he still using a "walker" . (he hurt his leg last
May) He is now takin g physica l therapy treatments and o nce a week has a short wave electric
treat me nt which he thinks is showing good results.
Lucius D. Barrows, Augusta, was renominated by
the Governor as the highway engineer me mber of
the Economic Advisory B oard .
Your secreta ry sent out 14 return postals a nd
letters a nd rece ived three replies. What is t he
matter? G etting too old to write?
Mr. J a mes A. Gannett
166 M ain Street, Orono 0447 3
Leslie Sargent called at the above address in
October while he a nd C hristine were visiting with
relatives in their home town of B rewer. Les was
tanned and looked very fit belying reports that he
had patronized the near by hospital some months
back .
Will and Bell Cobb were among the '08 alumni
back for Homecoming and attended the Convocation at which President Kennedy gave the address
and received a n honorary degree. M a rian Gannett
was also present while Alice Phillips watched and
li stened by way of her TV set.
Two sons of fo rmer members of '08 were fe atured
in the news recently; Dr. George H . Eillis '41, son
of the late Milton Ellis a nd Col. H a rtwell C.
L a ncaster '41 , son of the late Howard A . Lancaster.
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Milton a nd H oward were one-time members of '08.
George Ellis, President o f the Fetleral R eserve
Bank of Boston was na med to rece ive the annual
" Outsta nding Son of M aine" award by the M aine
membe rs of the New England Council. The award
honors Maine men who have won distinction in
their chosen careers outside the state. Col. Lancaster retired from the U.S . Air Force in August and
received the Air Force Commendation Med al at
Westover A.F .B. The presentation marked the
third time Col. L a ncaster has received the Commendation Medal. In addi tion to this medal and
two Oak Leaf Clusters he wears the Air Medal.
Mrs. Lancaster w.as the former Mary Parkhurst
'43 of Old Town.
Phil Emery writes from his borne in Readi ng,
Mass., "A fter a to ugh virus fight 1 am o n the
mend." Good news.
We talked with Dr. Thomas Fessenden a nd
E ileen o n the phone in the late summer at their
new Portl a nd address. To m, tbough far fro m well,
is still a n inspiratio n to all who h ave the privilege
of talking with him .
Dan Chase is making a good recovery fro m a
heart condition which stru ck in early August and
sent him to the hospital. He was a bout to take
off for Maine fo r their annual vacation but instead
it was a hospital, a rest home, and back to their
own home in J ackso n Heights.
Will Cobb, representing the Waldo Cou nt y H ospital a t Belfast, and 1, as a m ember of the Volunteer Staff at the E .M.G. Hospital at Ban gor, attended the 19th Annu a l Institute on H ospit al Administrat io n at Co lby Co llege, August 14, 15 and
16.
Arthur "Father" H ansco m wrote in early September " A month o r so ago was not feeling so good
and they threw me into the bospital- the first time
I was in o ne as a patient. The hospital is o nly a
block fro m o ur residence a nd I know t he doctors,
all the nurses and help . I tell it th is way th at at
the end of six days they kicked me out because
they could not get alo ng with me-and then came
after me for anothe r week beca use they cou ld not
get alo ng without me. Well I am back o n the job
again-gardening is my hobby. No one in the county
has a better garden than ours, either vegetables or
flo wers."
Mr. Fred D. Kni ght
9 Westmorela nd D r.
West H a rtfo rd, Conn. 06 11 7
A note in the last issue of the A lumnus ex pressed
pleasure that the Bradstreets ( Helen Stewa rd )
could spend the summer in Maine. Near the time
of their return to California, a careless driver hit
their new car, parked off the highway, midship.
H elen suffe red a broken a nkle and o ther lesser
injuries req u iring 19 days in the hospit al, delayin g
tlleir planned start for h ome by several weeks.
Their daughter came East a nd drove the car ho me,
and H elen a nd R a ndo lph flew. My last report is
that Helen is me nding n icely a nd getting aro und
with the aid o f a walker.
It was good to see several classm a tes in Orono
fo r H o mecoming, tbe "Putt" Bruees, Bill Foglers,
Jess M ason, M arjorie ( Mrs. H a rr y) Sutton , and
Maude ( Mrs. G eo rge) Carlisle.
It is with sadness that I note here the death of
Howard R . ("Johnny") J ohnson. See the necrology column.
Recentl y 1 received two new books by o ur widely
read classmate-author-Dr. Mary Ellen Chase.
One a short and amusing story called :4Victoriaa pi g in a Pram", about a little girl ( Mary E llen )
a nd he r pet pig. The other of tbe a utho r's series of
books on the Bible. This o ne "The Prove rbs for the
Common Reader" reveals for all of us m a ny colorful
characters o f the Old Testament a nd the times in
which they lived .
It is reported that Lew ( G.L. ) Smith had a good
summer at his place in St. George.
Reports from " Bill " Osgood indi cates that he
is much improved . Good news'!
Now is the time for you to work on yo ur eale nda r
"55th Reunion", June 5&6, 1964. The date will
be here all too soon, so pl a n now to put forth th at
little ex tra effort and meet me in Orono in June.

1909

Mr. George P . Goodrich
14 Lawn A ve., Portland
N ews is rather slow in coming to yo ur secretary
so we do n't have ve ry much for thi s issue of the
Alumnus.
We learn that Charles F. Smith celebrated his
brithday a t a pa rty held at his Orono home in
August. Charles' wife made the arrangements for a
buffet luncheon at which his two brothers, a
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brothe r's wife and a cOllsi n o f Mrs . Smith 's attended .
W e a re advised that Geo rge J. Went wort h a nd
wi fe now li ve in Dunedin, F la ., eight months each
year-Octo ber to June, and a t Ken nebunk Beach
fro m June to October. They a re still connected with
N a rraga nsett By the Sea H ote l, but n ot ac ti vely.
George says his activities a re c o nfined to golf, he
plays in th e 80s, a nd be lo ngs to t he Dune din CofC
and W ebh a n nett Co fC at Ke nneb un k Beach .
You r secreta ry was pr ivileged to see the BatesM a ine footb a ll ga me a t Lewisto n in October. The
weat her was r athe r ho t for the occasio n a nd wh h
ma ny other M aine A lumni and students, sweat
out the a ftern oon in o ur shirtsleeves.
While ta lking with C ha rl es Stickney the o the r day
he said that if a ll goes weLL be is go ing South in
J anu a ry.
Sor ry we did n' t have more news. Su re wi sh some
of yo u who read this will take t he ti me to drop me
a line a nd let your class mates know how yo u ar e,
wbat yo u have do ne late ly, a nd w hat yo u have
pl anned to do in the comi ng weeks O f mo nths. I'm
sur e we w ill a ll be gla d to know.
Mr. C liffo rd P atch
104 Gro ve St., Bango r
A rece nt wr ite-up in t he N .Y . Jo urnal-American
rel a tes so me interesti ng re minisences by Marty McH a le w ho p itc hed fo r the Red Sox , the Yankees, a nd
the Ind ia ns, as well as fo r so me mill tea ms a round
Oro no and Brewer. at o ne time pitching both ends
of a do ubl e- header. Whe n M art y was pitch ing, b ase
runne rs were scarce.
" N emo" Smith recent ly LOok a " 10 d ay easy
drive" s ho rt cut from Cape Co d to Sa raso ta, F la., by
way of Los A ngeles, so t bat he co uld see some
" pla ins, dese rts, and mo untai ns " . \Ve trust that he
made it a ll r ight.
" Ri c k" o ur Class Prex y, has den ned up for the
wi nter at 1035 P a rk Ave. , Ne w Yo rk, an d wi ll be
pleased to see a ny old classma tes who are p ass ing
by.
Cecil Lycette a nd his wife J ess ie o bserved their
golde n wed din g a nni ve rsary on Sept 8, with a fa mily
di nner in Pittsbu rg, P a. The L yce ttes live i n Oakmo nt , Pa.
M r. Will iam E. Schrump f
84 College A ve., Oro no
Fra nk Kelley's son a nd grandso n called o n us the
day o f th e Bowdoi n-M ai ne fom ball ga me . Fra nk's
son is a Bo wdoin Gradua te a nd hi s grandson was
here to see abou t enteri ng M a ine next fa ll. T h ey
reporte d that: a lthough Frank does n't get a bo ut too
much , he is bright and heerful and kee nly interested in what's go ing o n in the world.
Luthe r Russell's da ughter,
a ncy . has rece ntl y
bee n commissio ned a Seco nd LieLHen ant in the
Phys ical T her a py Divis ion of the Ar my Medica l
Specialist Corps. W e ta lked with Luther a while
ago . He is stiU ac ti ve as an orcha rdist at K e nts
Hill . a nd retains muc h o f nis wo rk in civic affairs.
C lifton E . Cha ndler
12 Pinewoo d Dr ive , C umberland Ce nte r
C lass M ates :-Si nce 1929 r have bee n i n atte nda nce a L every H omecoming a nd of aall the years,
I had to miss this o ne, with President Ke nnedy, Dr.
H a uck and seve ra l other ce lebr it ies o n t he Campus.
Pressure o f bu siness is the o ne and onl y e xcuse.
The co mpa ny with whom I have been associated
with for a number o f years, a a R egistered R ep resent a ti ve. A .C. A ll yn & Co. not o nly moved tw ice in
the month of Octo ber but a lso me rged wi th Fra nc is
I. DuPo nt & Co . in that per iod a nd I am now
loca ted at 630 Co ngress St. , Po rtl a nd . 1 ho pe if
any o f yo u come through Portland o r C umberl and
Center yo u will loo k me up. Those of yo u who
attended Homecoming must have had a fin e time for
the day was as abo ut as perfect as yo u could
make 'em .
Received a nice lette r fro m "'J ac k q and F rances
CarlelOn. They wr ite th at they had an interestin g
trip in October to see t heir c hildren in To na wa nda,
N.Y . a nd o n into Cana d a , coming bac k to the
Sta tes thro ugh Vermo nt a nd New Ha mpshire , repo rtin g the weather a nd scenery most perfect. They
we re un able to get bac k to Ho m ecoming but saw the
Maine-New H a mpshire ga me.
The Ke nnebec J o urn a l o f September 15, 1963 gave
quite a wr ite- up on o ur o ld pa l, J . El wood C hurch
and his So n J . Elwood C hur c h, Jr. " Jim " C hur ch
has had qu ite a ca reer as a Druggist, h avjng
est a bli shed a Drug Sto re o n W ate r St. , G a rdiner,
in 19 17 a nd witb bis so n J . Elwood C hurc h, Jr. is
still ac ti ve in this slo re . T his F a ther and Son
combina tio n has proved a great success and we are
pro ud of yo u " J im " for your effo rts in thi s p rofession. Bo th " Jim " a nd his good wife (Mil d red
H a ll o f Brewer ) we re in a ttend a nce at our 501h.
Rev. Milto n Gea ry m a kes tbe headlines aga in in
the Po rtl and Su nday Telegra m o f Sept. 29, 1963.
The a rticle was written by P .L . Pe rt, Jr. ' 53 a nd
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gave a fi ne o utline o f the li fe of this o utstan ding
Class M ate. As the a rticle concluded, " Milt" is a
peace loving m an a nd dist a ins the ap proac h being
used natio na lly in the civ il rights issue. H e favors
a con fere nce tab le so lutio n, addi ng tb a t de mo nstrations bring th e situa tio n " too c lose to disaster."
Bac k alo ng in Au gust I recei ved a wo nderful letter
fr o m "Flicky" Ri cha rds whi ch wa~ full of his
usua l dry humor and gave me quite a story on
what a 50 yea r A lumnus sees a nd hears in slro lHng
abo ut the Campus and attending the va rious festi vities o n his 50th R eUnion. I certainl y e nj oyed
reading it "Flicky" and ha ve stored it in my
,. Arch ives" for future use. Tha nk s for your
thoughts.

BY CLASSES
Harold Tibbetts, of Hallowell , was elected president of th e H a llowell Cente nni al
Buri a l Gro und Ass n.
M a deline ( Mrs. Edwa rd) H e rlihy was coordin ator for the sixth a nnu a l fas hio n show a nd luncheo n
of the W omen's Auxili ar y of Eastern M ai ne Ge nera l Hospit al.
L a wrence Mullo ney, Portsmo uth, N .H ., m an ager
of C .H . Sprague & Son Co. , since it o pened in
1949, has retired . He had been with t he firm since
1944. Robert Hill '48, his ass ista nt for the p ast 12
yea rs, is the ne w m anager.
E lmer S. M a rsha ll , of N. Windham , will teach
sc ience a nd m ath a t Berwick High School.
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Jllst as we were going to press
a note from Class Pres. Lewis 0 Barrows, brought
the good news that Everett G . Ham, 44 Shirley Rd.
Wellesley, 81 , Mass., will be the Class Reporter,
succeeding the late Evelyn Harmon. Please do
your part by keelling your new reporter SliP plied
w:th ntws of .Yourself.
Mrs. William F. W est
(Helen L. D an fort h )
19 1A Broadway, B angor
Among those present a t the 50th reuni o n of the
class of 19 J3 o f the Winthrop High School, was
o ne of o ur cl ass m ates, P a r km a n C ollins.
Bill N ash. a fter ser vice in two wa rs, and fo rty
ye a rs in t he construction business, has retired , a nd
has come back to his ho me town , in New H a mpshire. H is new a ddress is 15 P o rtsmo Lith street,
Concord, New H a mpshire.
The nex t pa r ag r aph was left o ut, by mistake,
fro m my June co lumn, a nd I a m glad th at 1 can
inclu de it t bis mo nth.
Amo ng other news fro m the Alumni Office, I
rece ived a sheet of affili atio ns, both n atio n al a nd
in Phil adelphi a, citations fo r ser vice, navy record ,
and memberships concern in g Maurice J acobs. It
woul d ta ke several of my m o n thl y columns t o Jist
them a ll ; I wi ll pick o ut a few of those that seem
to me to be m ost o utstandin g. His affili at io ns include national office in Phi Epsilo n Pi Fraternity,
a nd Phi Sigm a Ho nora ry Bio logical F r ate rnity,
a nd many college, vocation a l, editori al, a nd J ewish
o rga nizations, both nat io nal a nd state. He h as
been a contributor to m a ny J ewish publ icat ions.
H e h as received cita tions fo r serv ice in U ni versity,
[nterfrater nity, hi storical, a nd vocatio na l gro ups.
l-l e is listed in " Who 's Who in Ameri ca" und er
Who's Who in the East, in lndustry, in A merican
J ewry, and in W orld J ewry. What a reco rd!
Mr. F ra ncis H ead
208 Essex St. , Ba ngo r
Two members of the class sent in no tes with
their Alumni Fund e n ve lopes.
Arthur W . Lei ghto n ret ired in A ugust after 47
years of teaching, most of it at Tufts. enginee rin g
dr awin g. He d id n' t m entio n his degrees of M aste r
a nd Doctor in educat ion.
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Winburn A. Dennett started teac hin g at Hoped ale.
M ass., high school in 1919, was a ppoi nted principal
in 1922, and retired in June . H e sent 26 students to
M a ine, including hi s d aughter , M a r ilyn ' 51. In
the ' 30' s he too k his cross-co untry te a m to Orono
a nd ha d his sh are of victor ies over t he Freshm a n
A team. M any positions o n o rgani.zat io ns, committees, fra te rn al gro ups, a nd President an d Treasurer in principals and o the r educa tion al groups.
H e, a lso, neglected to menti on a M aster in Educat ion.
R o bert E. Bracke tt retire d in September as
ma nage r of Ce ntra l M a ine Power Co, southern
divisio n. He served in the Na vy and had tea ching
jobs a nd worked fo r Hallowell Gra nite Work s. As a
C . P .A . he was aud itor a nd treasu re r o f C umberl a nd
Light a nd Power , whic h mer ged with Central
M ai ne in 1942, a nd has been Asst. Secreta ry a nd
Asst. Treasurer until retiremen t. A lso V eep and
Treasurer of Port la nd Ra ilroad Co. He is a director
of the Home Feder a l Savings a nd Loan A ssn . a nd
of the First N at io nal Ba n k o f P o rtl a nd.

45th Reunion, June 5 & 6, 1964
Sa m Collins was a recipient of the Bl ack
Bea r Award at Homecom ing ce rem o n ies~
Sons Sam Jr. . '44, Do nald '49, and Dr. H . D o uglas.
'49, a ttended the luncheo n , saw the ho no r bestowed _
F ro m Etelle Sawyer Carlson, " I visited my sister
H azel Sawyer '30, a nd my brother Harold '2 1, of
Portl a nd a nd So . Po rtl a nd , for a mo nth this summe r. Si nce J left my jo b at Intern atio nal H o use,
Be r ke ley (Cali f.), I have been teaching Spanis!>
at o ne of the top private schools h ere".
R a lph Wilkins is treasur er of the Univer sity of
M a ine Pulp a nd P aper Fo undation Fund . H e is
a lso president of Bird and Son Inc ., of East W alpo le, M ass.
R.A. " Skipper" H arr in gton , of Convent , N.J .
" H ave been retired two yea.rs as of Oct. 1. Four
years an d three mo nth with the Bell System . A lso·
re t ired as a Captain in the U.S . N ava l R eserve
wit h 25 year service ; active in W o rld Wars I a nd
If. Still acti ve in the Coast G uard Auxil ia ry. Spend
Sll.mmers a t C hristmas Cove where I was brung up. '"
Mi ss M. E leano r J ackson, c.L.U .
140 Feder a l Street,
Bosto n 10, M assachusetts
Iva ( Bark er ) Bean P .O. Box 334 Tahoe C it y,
Cali fo rni a 95730 writes: " Officiall y [ reti red a yea r
ago but fi nd myself as busy as ever in new activities. My second ho me has been here at Lake Tahoe
for man y su mmers, now it is my home . If any of
yo u come thi s way I'd love to have you visit m e .
M y family is scattered from Alaska to So uth
Califo rni a . [ am the proud Grandm a of four
childre n . For a real thrill let Alta J o nes DuVall '22
take you for a jeep rid e in the deser t ar ound
Bo rego, Ca li fo rni a. I h ad a m a rvelous visit with
her in Febru a ry. She is the same fun lo ving A lta ,
a nd can sure ha ndle a jeep over rocks and throu gh
streams. I live ri ght in Tahoe City a nd welcome
a nyo ne who is co min g my way."
K ay (Go rde n ) Myers from D owney, Cal. h as
s e nt news about M a ry ( Pulsifer) and W alter ( 19)
Go rden . They left Maine Au g. 9 in a :y., ton fo u rwheel-dri ve truck pulling a 28' Airstream trailer t
we re joined in Illinois by their da ughter Hele n
( G o rden ) T hre lfa ll '48 a nd three children for th e
trip to Downey. After the youn ge r fo lks r eturn ed
east , M a ry a nd W alter spent two busy weeks making fina l prepar atio ns fo r jo ining 44 other Airstream Ri gs leaving Sa n Pedro Septembe r 23 for
the first la p of the Rou nd-the-Wo rld tr ip . The Ri gs
a r e o n a fr e ighter bound for Singapo re, the p eo ple
are o n the Presiden t C leveland goin g to H o ng
K o ng via H awaii a nd J apa n and then fiying to
Singa pore where they expect to pick up the Ri gs
O ctobe r 16. They wi ll trave l through M alaysia,
Th a il a nd, Cambodi a, Burm a, Nepa l, P akis ta n,
Afga ni stan , Ira n, Ira q, J o rd an, Syri a, Turkey, Leban on, Greece, Yugoslavaia, Ita ly, Monaco, Spain a nd
a rri ve in Lisbon, P o rtu gal Jul y 18. If the spirit js
still willing they will jo in a Euro pean Ca ravan there
a nd spend four more mo nths visiting 10 o the r
co untries . K ay a nd her husband ha d their fi rst
g ra nd chi ld in M ay and in Au gust we nt to Seattl e
for the ir son' s weddin g.
Ve rne Beverl y writes: Our progra m is now
M a ine 6 mo nths an d F lo rid a 6 mo nths. Attended
two A lu mni meetings in St. Pete last winte r. H ave
taken u p go lf but not pro ud of my score as yet. Our
ho bby is sq uare da ncing. T hree ni ghts a week
while in Florida. So me friend s are ki nd eno ugh to
say it keeps me youn g. It sure kee ps m e from
getting heavie r.
Doc Ferren writes " Beul a h (Dura n '22) a nd I
a re the same but children do grow up. Judy m arrie d
a college mate nearly six years ago, now lives in
the o utskirts o f San J ose, Californi a where he r
husband is with a public acco un ti ng firm and doin g
fi ne . They have a son Craig and d a ughter P a tty.
So have li ved to have gra ndchildren . Our son Dick
did his fo ur years in the Air Force a nd co me h o me
from far pl aces spring of 62. Took the college
boards in M ay a nd we took off to show him the
U.S.A. , a nd vis it o ur d aughter. Six weeks la ter we
were home and he up to his ears in a research
project o n wildlife unti l time to do n his beany with
the class of '66. So now we h ave a sopho more a nd
reaso n to come back to th e o ld campus.
We hope to see a nother deg ree with t he Ferren
n a me o n it come Spring o f 66. (This letter w as
received befo re " Doc' s" dea th . Please see o bitua ries.)
P-N ut (S now) Cross has sent us u p-tO-date news
o f her a nd T a xi (' 19 ) fa mil y : Gra ndd a ughter Caro le
U nderwood is a junior at University o f W yo ming,
her sister S t.:san, a sopho mo re at Skidmore.
G ra n :'son Je ffrey Cross a nd his sister Ju d ith a re bere
at P .C.H .S. O ur d a ughte r F lo rence Underwood '43
li ves in Essex , Connecti cut. H er husb and is a r esea rch engineer.
D aughte r Frances bas worked i n the Portland
a rea fo r severa l yea rs. Is not married. Son Hugo
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"52 teaches science at D arien, Connecticut. Is
married but has no children. He has had wonderfu l fell owships in science for summers but this
summer he was te nnis pro at the Riverside Yacht
'Club in Connecti cut. Son Ruel '5 1 is in business here
in Guilford, is very active in scouting, Kiw anis,
,and civic affairs as js his wife.
Lloyd D o uglass writes: I reti red in M ay 1962 after
a bout 42 yea rs with the A .T .&T.Co. and some how
tho ught I had worked long enough. This year we
"left in June o n a 6-week trip to New Orleans,
Dallas (to see our No . 2 son-unm a rried) a nd
t hen on to California and up the coast to Seattle,
-then to Victoria, Vancouver, L ake Louise, B anff,
Ca lgary, Salt Lake City and the National Parks.
We flew most o f the way a nd d id our sight seeing
'bY' bus mostly. We have one other so n ( ma rried
.a nd 2 gra ndchildren ) li vi ng in Cheshire, Connecti.cut, where we visit frequently. No. I son William
is Assistant Sales M a nager of the Bridge port Steel
Co. in Milford, Connecticut. No.2 son, Norman is
a n investment a nalyst with the New York Life In.surance Co. and now located in Dallas Texas.
Zeke Dearing's response for news but brief: "D e re
Eleanor; I'm sti ll in H.E.L. Zeke. "
Mrs. Stormont Josselyn
(Emil y Kritter)
229 Kenoza Ave ., H aver hill , Mass.
Lu cy Kilby, Eastport, was o ne of two Maine
teachers recently cited by The Freedom Found atio n
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-for out standing contribut ions to the American way

<If life in the classroom. Lecy was one of t he 332
persons rece iving this national recogniti on. Congrat-

ulations, Lucy .
Dr. Percy Leddy retired in 1960 from the directors hip of the Student H ea lth Dept. , of the U niversity of M ai ne . Since the n he has li ved at Seal
H arbor Udo Lng summer practice as usual."
H ow abo ut a little more news for this col umn !
Mrs. Frederick M a rsto n
( Kay Sargent)
Sargentville
Thi s month we have news of the retirement
<If o ne member of the class and the pl an of
anothe r to relire within the next year and a
half. H a rry Henderson, who was Deputy Treasurer for 15 years, retired June 30 this yea r ('63)
a nd has moved to Biddeford where his add ress
is Oak Rid ge Rd.
E verett Welch has had 40 yea rs of service wi th
the Pennsy lva nia Power a nd L ight Co. , writes
th at he hopes to visit the campus more often
after retirement. H e drove around it this summer
mer on the way home fro 111 Ca nada and fou nd
the changes rema rka ble.
Ruth Shephe rd Slater (Mrs. Wilford) has res igned fro m the faculty of Bangor Hi gh School
where she taught French and is now teaching
the same subject in Brewer Hi gh School. She
lives at 163 Broadway , B angor.
E lwood K . Wi lkins is Vi ce President in charge
of construction and a director of Ebasco Services, Inc. of New York. He travels extensively
jn this country and abroad in connection with
hi s work. Golf is hi s hobby a nd he plays at
every opportunity. The golfer in the class may
be interested to know th at he has a 10 handicap. He has been President of hi s Club (Wykagl
in New Roc helle) a nd he a nd his wife live in
Bronxv ille, N.Y.
Mrs. Frank Todd (Helen H at horne) attended
the summer co nfe rence of the Maine Teacher's
Association held at Wash . State Teacher's College
in August. She is head of t he Social Studies
Department at Brewer High School.
A word from Ulmer Davis headed " Old P enny
Returns" states that 35 years ago he resigned
as Principal of M ac h ias High SchOOl; in Sept.
1963 he returned as Asst. Principal a nd teacher
o f M athem atics.
Those of us who could be back for Homecoming had a wonderfu l day from the smoothl y
run Convocation through the de li cio us lobster
stew luncheon to the beautifull y played foo tball
game; though I can't remember swelt·ering before
a t a footb all game in Orono .
Mrs. Norman E. Torrey
(Toni Gould)
271 West Broadway, Bangor
Our hea rtfelt congratul ations go to Everett C .
Cunningham, a teacher of vocational agriculture ;
for receiving the muc h coveted Honorary Farmer
Degree of the Future Farmers of America at
the K ansas City session this fall. He was o ne of
25 teachers from the ra nks of 10,000 in the U.S.
a nd Puerto Rico to receive this distinction . The
selection fo r this hi ghest hono r which the organization can bestow is based on o utstanding
ac hievement in the FFA progra m. Everett h as
been a teacher at W ashburn High School si nce
1923 and organized the original FFA chapter
t here in 1931. Among his students, 36 h ave won
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the Sta te Farmer degree, including one who was
Star State Farmer a nd one who went on to receive the American Farmer degree. Ma ny others
of hi s pupils have won ho nors a nd distinctio n .
He has also served as a State officer of the
Vocational A griculture Teacher's A ssociation and
a member of the State FF A Advisory Council.
It was good to encounter Gladys Merrill D unn
(Mrs . Gerald 23) in Portla nd this fall. She is
enjoyin g her retirement but still keeps busy with
worthwhile pursuits. She was pictured in newsprint as one of those prominently identified with
the First Universalist Church Bazaar. She and
Jerry continue to live in Gardiner and he is active promoting State of Maine products as the
State's Ma rketing Specialist.
This fa ll find s G eorge Vose, Vice-Pres. of the
Eastern Trust a nd Ba nking Co. among the leaders o f the United Fund. H e has worked m any
years and in many areas of the UF, and is a
forme r treasurer of the Family & C hild Services. George is a past president o f the Ban gor
Cha mber of Comme rce a nd th e Lio ns Club, a nd
is on t he executive committee of the St. J oseph
Hospital.
Whe n Dr. Oscar Simpson a nd his wife were
here for reu nio n they told me that for h ealth
reasons they were go ing to make St. Pete rsburg,
Fla. their permanent residence. Recently,
learned that they ha ve moved down this fall but
I co not have their add ress. Does anyo ne ?
From H oward E. Wilson, of Bosto n and West
Newton , come these words, " If I can m ake it,
will retire in Sept. '64 at tbe age of 65 ."
A nd now, at this Yuletide season 1 just want
to remind you that . . .Howeve r far away yo u
may be, in thought you are ever near, and I
hope the New Year will bestow its finest blessings on each a nd everyone of yo u.
Mrs. Clarenence C . Little
(Beatrice Johnson)
RFD # Ellsworth
4Jth Reunion, June 5 & 6, 1964
Dear Class mates: It is not too early to remind yo u
that June '64 is o ur year to meet and enjoy fraternizatio n. Please make plans now to return to the
U niversity. It will be good to see yo u all again. An
interesti ng ti me is guaranteed .
Lo uise M esser M ayo attended the regional
confere nce of the Delta Kappa Gamma Society at
the Greenbrier Hotel at White Sulphur Springs,
West V a., in August. Louise lives in Hatb a nd is
head o f the French dept. at Morse Hi gh Schoo l.
Michael C. Gentile, businessman of the twin
c ities of Lewiston-Auburn was honore d at Homecoming luncheon for his prowess in football during
o ur co ll ege days . Other members of OUI class who
were on that winning team and honored are:
Carleton Merritt, Louis C. H o rseman, L eonard
B. Jord a n, H oward C. Reiche, H enry D. Small and
Philip H. Taylor. All but J o rda n a nd Taylor attended the luncheon .
E thelyn P ercival H oward ( Mrs. Frank W .) plays
the organ at tbe H artford, Maine church. Sbe
enjoys braiding ru gs a nd is on her tenth . Their
yo ungest son Alan is Airman 2/ c at Griffiss Air
Force Base, N .Y .
Anna Green Robi son (Mrs. Adolf) journeyed
into M aine fro m West Englewood, N ew J ersey, to
speak before the Portland Sectio n of the N ational
Council of Jewi sh Women. W e all know and a ppreciate th e phenomenally successful work which our
liWe dy na mo h as been doing in co nnection with
educa tio n in Israel, the Natio nal Council of
J ewish Women , as accredited re presentative to tbe
U nited Nations (rom that Council a nd ma ny o ther
activities too numerous to list.
Carleto n M erritt ("S peed" ) entertained Harold
Durgin and wife, Alan F. Merrit (son) ' 58 a nd wife,
P eggy Mahar Merritt ' 59 plus T . Russ Woolley and
Art M ayo during the period of the M aine-R .l.
game . It is reported that both of oUI alumni
executives are excellent dishwashers and that the
Durgins are re marka bly good cooks. A good time
was bad by all.
Rep. Theodore J. Va itses ( R) of Melrose, M ass.
has been ad mitted to practice before the U .S.
Supreme Court. He has been a member of the
M assac husetts House since 1947 and is now running
for Mayor of Melrose. He is a member of t he
Boston, Federal, American, Massachusetts and
East Middlesex Ba r Associations. Congratulations
fr o m your classmates, Theodore.
Dr. Mary B. Harris Michal ( Mrs. Joseph L.)
a nd her husba nd Hew to Denver fro m Nortb Carolina where they live, to spend a week witb tbeir
d aughter Dr. M a ry Len9ir Michal wbo is on a
Pediatrics Fellowsbip in Psychiatry at tbe Medical
Center. From Denver Mary a nd Joe went on to
Los Angeles to visit relatives in Studio City.
The Littles a re back in ' Maine a nd it's good to
be home in this pure, non-contaminate d air. Best
to you all. B .Little.
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Mrs. William E . Schrumpf
( Mil dred G. Brown )
84 Colle ge A ve., Orono 04473
Happy Day! A leller from Don Dressel who
lives in Madison. D o n is a rea manager for (Gov't.)
General Services Administratio n; his area is Maine,
New H ampshire, and Vermont; his office is in
Porll and . His duties include administration a nd
construction in the program of repair and improvemen t on gove rnment owned buildi ngs. Said Don,
HI am we ll , happily married, no chjldren, and I
live in the shadow of Lakewood theatre."
Betty ( Mrs. Martin) Canto r, o f Ba ngor, is assistant coordin ator of the F a mily Services at Dow
Air Force Base . She also presents the nat ionally
recognized B' nai B' rith program, "Dolls for Democracy", througho ut Maine and New H a mpshire. She
is vice-president of Abnaki Council for Girl Scouts.
John LaPlante, teaching bio logy and earth
scie nce at H allowell-Farmingdale H .S., made the
paper with a picture of one o f the geese he raises.
Not o nl y has the goose been layi ng eggs o ut of
season, but each egg tips lhe sca les at o ne-h alf
pound! '
H ad a note with a " Hi " from Nan (Walker)
Flewelling, head of the E nglish Dept. at Saugerties
( N .Y .) Hi gh School.
At the speci al table for me mbers of the 1923
football sq uad. at Ho mecom ing, were Sam Cutts,
Zeke Dwelley, Jim Bl ai r, a nd H oyt Savage. Many
other 25ers we re also here for H omecomi ng.
When your secretary and Louise (Q uincy ) Lord
atte nded a Penobscot Cou nty Red Cross meeting
(at which we bot h received 15 yea r vo lunteer pins) ,
we heard "Peg'· Ha nley Mason, of Augusta. "Peg"
is Volunteer Field Consultant for ARC for Central
M ai ne .
Dr. Clyde Swett, of Island F alls was a nother of
the 25'ers speaking at M aine's Farm and H ome
Week ; his topic, " H ow P eople Behave Under
Stress." After graduating with us, Dr. Swett went
o n to McGill to receive his medical degree in
1930. He has served as chief surgeon at Milliken
Memorial H ospital, Isla nd Falls, a nd as visiting
surgeo n at M adiga n Memor ial Hosp ital, Houlton.
Earle Hillm an, Bangor , was a spea ker at the
YMCA dinner in April. Earle is State World Service Chairm an. H e is a fo rmer State Senator and
a member of the Maine Publi c Utilities Commission.
Prominent a t the a nnu al ba nquet of the 12th
a nnu al Pulp a nd Paper Open House-Research D ay
at the Unive rsity was Frederic Soderberg, of
Rensse lear, N. Y ., pres. of the Pulp a nd Paper
Foundatio n at the University.
V augh n "Tubby" Everett's ho me at Woodridge
Dr. in Manchester's Gardencrest development was
pictured in a recent Augusta pa per. Built five years
ago, the first in the development, the Everetts
have now 19 neighborin g fa milies.
After 35 years of business, Drew Stearns, of
Farmington, owner o f the Stearns F urni ture Co.,
has sold his sto re.
Mrs. Trygve Heistad
(Shirley R oberts)
503 Riverside Dri ve, Augusta
Hi-how about that class of 26! Did you notice
at the recent Ho mecoming when the footb all learn
of 1923 were honored , six o f them were members
<If o ur class.
E lizabeth Laughlin ( Mrs. Philip Wadswonh ) reports that they have just returned from a fi ve weeks
trip to Europe. duri ng which they visited E ngland,
France, Ita ly a nd Spain .
Frances H. Brewer-delighted to receive a nice
newsey lette r from Frances recentl y. Wish I had
room to re peat it all . She speaks of being in touch
with M a ry Roche, Si Brown , Jim Bl air and Billie
Dunning. Frances is still busy and ha ppy in her
Hospital work in New York City. During a recent
vacat ion trip to Bermuda she met a yo ung teacher
from W ales, who sang to her the song "Coming
down from Bangor on a Pullm an train etc, etc.
" Does a nyo ne know the rest of the word to it?
If so we would appreciate hea ring from them.
Granville M. Bond is Presi dent of Cutler Company, a Wirthmore Feed Company. The Cutler
Company has recently purchased the Peno bscot
Poultry Co mpa ny in Belfast.
Rose Adams ( Mrs. Norm an P louff ) alo ng with
her husband , is active in the Civil Air Patrol. R ose
holds the rank of Captain a nd her husband that of
Lieutenant Colonel.
Pau l E. Atwood: has been renominated by Gov.
John H . Reed as the appraiser member of the L and
Damage Board. P aul is a Real Estate De aler in
the Ba ngor area.
Oscar Wyman reports that two more classmates
have sent in contributions to the scholarship fund
in the amount of $30 for the two of them. Every
little 6h helps and man y tha nks to all those who
have contributed thus far.
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Mrs. Eldwin A . Wixson
(Hope Craig)
OAKNOLE, R.2, Winslow

Dorothy ( Dot ) Steward Sayward (Mrs. Elmer
W .) writes that s he is head of the English Department at Farmington High School, SAD # 9 a nd is
also se rving her third year as librari a n at the High
School.
Of co urse all of us 28-ers a re very proud to have
Dr. Lawrence C utler of Ba ngor as the new president
of the U niversity of M aine Board of Trustees.
Lawrence has been servin g as vice-president. H e
has been a U niversity Trustee since 1956.
Deli a H oughton is a notber teacher fro m our
class. She is in the Latin a nd French Department at
M achi as Memorial High School.
Among those back for the June R eunion we re
Nicholai Frederick Wessell, accom panied by his
wife and daughter, "Freddie" is head of Personnel
(no n-academic) a t H a rv a rd University, says he has
a bo ut 5000 em ployees, hires a pproxim a te ly 1500
people a year and deals with eight unio ns. At
college he was a F rench m ajor.
Perhaps the most interesting thin g to Wix an d
me, at the Reunion, was the fact that so few of the
men reall y ended up making their lifework the
pa rti cul a r thin g in whicb tbey bad majo red at
college.
Also back for Reun ion was Nelson M a nte r, Portland, chi ef, Property M anage ment Section , Loan
Guaranty Division of the V.A.
Harry Grant is director of Agricultural Rel a tions,
Wirthmo re Feeds, W altham , M ass. He has a son
Arthur, at the University as well as a daughter
Barbara, who is a freshman. Also has a daughter
E li2abeth , a high scbool student.
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Mrs. Matthew E. Highlands
(R a mona Poley)
111 Forest Ave ., Orono

35th Reunion, 'ulle 5 & 6, 1964
Helen Moore is in England this year on a F ulbright Fellowship. She sailed fo r Europe t he end
of June a nd with her went Muriel Trask, d aughter
of Esther Moore Trask '32. Muriel , a grad uate of
Mt. Holyoke last June, r eturned at the end of the
summer to sta rt work at the Jackso n L aboratory in
Bar H arbor. Helen will instruct girls in mathe matics at the Selhurst Grammar School for Girls,
Croyden in Surrey, a suburb south of Lo ndo n .
Geo rge Rose has been written up in an Iowa
newspaper art icle as an "Iowa Business Perso nality". H e went to Shenandoah , l owa 19 years ago to
join the Henry F ie ld Seed a nd Nursery Co. He is
a vice-president, stockhold er and membe r of the
board at the Field Co. [n a ddition, 12 years ago
be started , in a n o ld b arn with a pot-bellied stove
to heat the rivets, a busin ess to make farm ga tes
whkh is now the Farmste r Products Inc. with
sales of $775,000 ann ua ll y. They make 110 different
types of gates a nd sell them coast to coast. Geo rge
is a pas t president of the Iowa Nurserymen's A ssn.
and h as served in numerous ca pacities in the
Amer ican Assn. of N ursery men. He is a vice-presiden t of the Shen andoa h Development Corp. and a
trustee of the Co ngregational Chu rch in Shenando a h . He is ma rried to the fo rmer Mildred E.
Johnson '33 a nd they have two child ren, Ala n, of
Lynn , Mass., and Mrs. Rober t Roller of Morton,
Ill.
Charles Fogg is sti ll with E.l. D upont Co. as
m a nager of the ir pl ant in F lo ren ce, S .C .
George Mahoney has been appo inted to his fourth
fOllr year te rm as Maine state insu rance commissioner.
J erome Strout has b een elected a d irector of
tbe Associ ated Industries of M a ine.
F r ank Linnell addressed the M a ine Bar Ass n. a t
tbeir a nnua l meeting in August. He spoke on trial
techniques under the new rules.
George Cunningh a m on le ave for one year fro m
Dept. Education, U of M, has moved from Orono
to C leveland, Obio.
Frank Stewart received his 30 year service pin
fro m Procto r and G a mble Co. last August. He is
auditor in tbe Industrial Engineering Dept.
Dr. Everett Conlogue practices medicine in
Dayton, Ohio. He h as been loca ted there for 21
years.
Archibald Smith has been occupied the past two
years in the site selection, construction Haision and
getting into o peration a new 220,000 square foot
plant in Carteret, N.J. for the production of paper
book matc hes and novelties .
Harold E . Bessey of Oakland was married on
November 4 to Mrs. M ar ga ret H ammo ns of Augusta. He is a civil engineer witb tbe State Highway
Commission.
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Mrs. Ernest Pero
(Jeanette Roney)
11 West End Avenue
Westboro, M assacbusetts, 01581
It was very exciting to be b ac k for H omecoming
with President J .F.K . a nd all , but there was little
chance to vis't with o ld friends . Seen in tbe
crowd were Frank Brown, Hank Hamilton, Gerry
York, Billy Daley, Ruth Taylor Madsen, Ben Carter C ushma n, Hortense Bradbury M on agha n a nd
E d Stern . Of course, Representa tive C. Mcfntire
sat on the platform with the President. I wish I
might have talked to each of you. If yO" h ave
any news, please write me .
Among the me mbers of the freshman class a re
Edith Pratt, Stillwater, daughter of Horace; a nd
H . Deane Stern, B ango r, dau gbter of Edward.
Syl Pratt h as been elected to the board of directors of the Casco Ba nk and Trust Company where
he h as worked since 1945. Since 1951 he has been
executive vice president. Our tre asurer is also a
director of the M aine Automobile Assn., director
a nd chairm an of the Portland C hapter, American
Red Cross, a director and past treasurer of the
Y.M.C.A ., plus numerous other activities.
Frank L arrabee of Bucksport h as b een appointed
Northeastern public relations manager of St. Re gis
P a per Compa ny with he adquarters in Bucksport.
C h ar les C utting has returned to M a ine from
H yattsville, M ary la nd, a nd is teac hin g m at h and
science at Andover Higb Scbool.
Perley Armitage recently transferred fro m Portsmouth Naval Sbipyard to tbe U.S . N aval M arine
Engineering Laboratory , Ann~olis, M aryland ,
where he is senior project engineer in the piping
branch of the Mechani ca l Systems Division . He and
his wife took the trip down in their 33 foot cruiser.
They were delayed by fog but made the trip in 12
days. I hope they'll enjoy their new home and job.
C liff Morang, owner of P omerleau's Shoe Store
in Augusta, h as been witb the store since he left
M aine in 1928.
R a lph Perkins is teaching math at the Berkeley
Prepar ato ry School in T a mpa, Florida . This is a new
position . An y further address ?
H orton F lynt and hi s wife Bar ba r a visited their
daughter Pat (ex'60) a nd family in Naples, Ita ly,
this past summer. He didn't realize John P almer
was living in Milan until he flew b ack with one of
John's associates. Too bad they couldn't have seen
eacb other.
W e extend "Hr sympathy to Sally Pike Gleason,
Nellie C lapp Bri dg,s, Dr. Francis C laffey, a nd
E arl Osgood who b ave recently bad deaths in their
families.
H orace Estey, former B a ngor City M anager a nd
since 1955 Superintendent of public Works in
Wellesley, Mass., has been elected president and
director of the Louisville, Kentucky, W ater Company. The company serves an urban area with
balf a million population and employs 375 people .
Horace has served public utilities and municipalities for n early 35 yea rs.
Mrs . P arker Cushman (Bee Carter, our ass istant
secretary) was elected president of Eastern Maine
A lumnae of Pi Beta Phi a t the founde rs' d ay observance of the sorority.
Barbara Higgins, family economics specialist with
the University of Massachusetts Extension Se rvice,
Amherst, spoke on the benefits of insurance to the
family durin g Farm a nd Home Week at the University of Maine. B arbara received ber M .S. in
f amily economics at Cornell a nd h as been with the
Massachusetts Extension Service since 1954.

1931

Mrs. Samuel Sezak
(Ethel T homas)
4 Gilbert St., Orono 04473
Did yo u all notice the sons and d a ughte rs of '31
in the Freshm an C lass this fall ? L incoln Spencer ,
Eunice Co peland Chandler, "Raymo" White, "Sam"
and Dot Scott Savage, and "Jake" Holmes are the
proud mothers and fathers.
Dot Gross has returned to Stearns High of
Millionocket after some yea rs of absent while she
was living in her home town of Stonington. Dot
is teaching Englisb in the Junior yea r classes a nd
is advisor for the yearbook.
More news on Robert Morse this month-the
family. K are n, 21, is attending Stephens College in
Columbi a, Mo. ; Robert, Jr. and Lucinda, are
seventeen year old twins. Robert is attending Hebron Academy, Hebron, Me ., and Lucinda is attending House in the Pines, Norton, Mass.
Morton Danforth was m arried to M argare t
H atfield , daughter of Mr. and M rs. Clifford Hatfield of Orrington, in Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, on
September 15 . M o rton is employed by the W .S.
Emerson Dry Goods Co. of B angor. They will
reside a t 300 So. Main St. , Brewer.
Congr atu lation ~ to Mr. and Mrs. Galen Veayo of

Auburn o n the birth of a gr andson, Gregory Paul .
August 30. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Veayo are the
prou d parents.
E le anor Tbompson re ceived her M aster of Arts.
in Nutriti on from Columbia U niversity Teacher's·
College and is now chief of Di etetic Service, Rutland H eights, V.A . Hospital , Rutland Heights, M ass.
Did yo u a ll know that M a l Devi ne was now a
member of the AJum.ni Council ? Congratulat ions,
Mal!
Many members of '3 1 were important contrib utor s.
to tbe success of the Ho:n eco ming W eekend and
particul arly of the Presidential visit to the M ai ne
cam pus. Among them were: Mickey McGuire ,.
Director of Plant and Facilities, P a rker Cushm an ,.
Di.rector of Engineering Facilities, Sam Sezak,
C hairma n of Homecoming Commi ttee, and Bill
Wells, Director of Residences a nd Dining H a lls.
It was a wonce rful experience fo r the members.
of '31 to o nce more chat with Helen Le ngyel at
the tea a nd dinner give n to her at the dedication
of Lengyel Hall, the new Wo men's gymnasium.
The spar k of her great personality never shown
more bri gbtly tha n o n this occasion . Many of ber
fo rmer students were there to honor her.
Sam Sezak, associate professor of physical ed ucation at M aine, was awarded the Jaycee's state
physical fitness leadership award at the state board
of directo rs meeti ng in Ba ngor recently. He will
compete with winner's from 49 other states and
District of Columbia for three top nation al prize&
of $1000 each. The 12 to p winners will receive a
vacation in Washington, D.C. with an official reception at tbe Wbite House.
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Miss Angel a Miniutti
55 Asbmont St. , Portl and
Tbeodore E. (Ted) Nutting, principal and basketball coach at Casco High School, was honored
at the Second Annual 25-Year-Member Ladies'
Night Dinner of tbe Western Maine Board of
Approved Basketball Officials which was held at
the CPO Club, Brunswick N aval Air Station . Ted
has been in his present position for the past 11
years. Previous assignments in the fie ld of t eaching
and coaching ha ve been at Mattanawcook Academy, Go rh am , N. H. High School, Mattawamkeag
High, and Vinalhaven High. He was principa l at
the last two named schools. As a member of the
Sta te Principa l's Association B asketball Committee,
he h as conducted or been a part of many s uccessful
W estern Maine Class S tournaments.
J . Weld on Russell, Lewiston superintendent of
schools, was the speaker at a recent meeting of
the Farwell School Parent Teachers Association in
Lewiston . The occasion o bserved the tenth a nniversa ry of the scbool a nd Mr. Russell's tenth yea r
with the L ewiston schools.
Mrs. R o bert Pendleton
(Belly Ba rrows)
I sland Fa ll s
A response to a class secretary 's plea for news
deserves priority so it is with conside rable pleasure
that I brin g yo u folk s up t o cl ate on Ken Dickerson
and hi s fami ly. Ken , a mechan cia l e ngineer is
with the Seneca Ordin ance Depot in the Port Enginee r's office in Rom uli-Is, N.Y. His wife , Dorothy
Farr:ngton , will receive the B.S. degree in June
from Co rtl and . Daughter Caroline is a freshm an
at William-Smitb. Char les a nd C ha rlotte attend
Romu!us Centra l School. Ken wrote t hat he li ves
in the center of the Finger Lakes region.
( 1 learned recentl y, Ken , t ha t th is a rea of New
York is beautiful. )
At reunion Dick and Em E lliott brought n ews
of H aro ld ( W easel ) B arrett, Fred Wiers an d Don
McKiniry. Weasel lives in H arriso nbu rg, Virginia,
is with the U.S. Forest Service. L as t June his son ,
H a rold , J r. grad uated from Ricbmond U ni versity
Denta l School. His daughter, Nancy, is a sophomore in high schoo l. Fred Wiers li ves in Edinburg,
Virgini a and Don McKiniry in E lk to n.
Virginia a nd Bu d (,32) Humphrey enjoyed a
c ruise to H onduras a nd South America last April
and are planning a trip to E urope thj s next spring.
Olive Whiting Hawkes teaches fiftb grade and
assists with the gi rl's athletic program in East
Sumner. Olive served three years as an officer in
the Coast Guard during World War II, having had
charge of a unit of 350 girls.
The Elliotts live in Brid gewa ter, Virginia and
vacatio n each summer at Shin Po nd, Patten, M aine.
Dr. Rudolph ( Ru dy) J o hnson practices dentistry
.in Sanford. His da ughter Jane, is a graduate of
Peter Bent Brigham school of Nursing. She is now
marr:ed and has a son an d a daughter. Son, Rudy ,
J r. is a sophomore at Tufts a nd plans to become a
dentist.
Commander J ohn Stincbfield has r etired after
twenty-o ne years in the N avy and has go ne to
work as busi.ness manager of the Moses Brown
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School in Providence, Rhode Island.
J ames McClure was recently elected President of
the Independent Insurance Agents of Maine.
When the Penobscot Poultry Firm of Belfast became recently a division of the Culter Company, a
Wirthmore unit, W arren Hendrickson was appointed general manager . Warren joined Wirthmore in
1933 as a poultry feeds serviceman in Maine. H e
advanced to senior serviceman in the state and in
1948 was called to the home office in W altham, Mass.
He was engaged in research and became administrative assistant to the president which post he
relinquished to aSsu me his new duties at Belfast.
Mrs. James McLean (Myrtleen Snow '32) wo n
the Hillcrest Golf Club women's championship this
fall. Congratulations Myrtleen-picture was nice
too. Hillcrest Club is in Millinocket.
Eleanor West Yerxa of South Portland is Kennebec Girl Scout field adviser.
Bob Stubbert-Bob and I enjoyed watching you
on TV as you prepared and cooked broiled chicken
for the American Savoyard Troup of Monmouth.
The National meeting of the Society of American
Foresters was held at the Statler-Hilton in Boston
in October. One morning tbe U. of M. forestry
faculty members and grad uates gatbered for a
breakfast meeting. There were seventy-tbree present-seven o 'clock-isn't this an event worthy of
mention? D ave H anaburgh '32 and Clarence (Harry)
R and '32 sat at our table so we all b ad a good
time reminiscing.
We alwa ys look forward to seeing Ed and M ary
Lou Giddings at the fo restry meetings . Sure enough,
they were there.
I met Betty (Tryo n) Libby and her daughter,
Marjorie, one day in Bangor. Marjorie had at that
time just returned from a tour of Europe with the
Zerby group. She had loved it all. Betty told me of
having dinner in Portland with Marjorie (Moulton)
Murphy, Grace (Quarrington) Corey and Eleanor
(West) Yerxa.
Merry Christmas.

1934

Mrs. Don Corbett
("Frankie" Dean)
4605 Lindell Blvd .. St. Louis 8, Mo .
30lh Reunion, June 5 & 6. 19646

Ruth Shesong Ross and her husband Maj. Donald
P. Ross '42 have moved from Freiburg, Germany
to Bitburg, Germany (which is near the Luxembourg
borde r ). They traveled thru R ome, Pisa, Florence,
Venice and Mil an this summer. Ruth asks: "Are
there any U of M'ers in this vicinity?" Their
address is: 36th TAC, F R . Wing APO 132 New
York, N.Y.
E. Merle Hildreth of Needham, Mass . is the
1963 chairman of the Public Service Div ision of
Private E mployee Dept. of the United Fund o f
Greater Boston. The goal of Y2 million dollars
includes Boston H asp., Colleges, Schools, Social
Services and Doctors.
Malcolm P . Noyes of Franklin has been named a
member of a selective gro up of Rotarians in the
nation who will make a 15 day tour of E urope in
the interest of better international relationsbips.
Mayland J ewett of Augusta has been a medical
patient at t he V A Hospital in Togus.
Carleton F. Davis was elected treasurer of the
MaiDe H ospital Assn. this spring. He is administrator of the Webber Hospital in Biddeford .
Mrs. Orissa Frost Kingsbury is co-author of a
new book, " Creating The Yearhook" published by
Hastings House. As a teacher at Boone High in
Orlando, Fla., she has for four consecutive years
won honors o n her yea r book. Orissa taught a
workshop at Husson College on "The Forward
Look in Yearbooks" this past summer. She has been
appointed to the staff of Orl ando Junior College in
tbe E nglish Dept.
Stan Searles has recently moved to Reading, M ass.
He is in Insurance.
George R . Rees of Brewer is a co-Chairman to
head up the Bangor-Brewer United Fund Campaign
this year. He is manager of the Bangor office of
tbe Maine Employment Security. There are some
1800 people working to achieve the UPs l argest
goal in history.
The District Gov. of Lions International Dist
40-1 which includes 24 Lions Clubs in Nortbern
and Eastern Maine as well as in Canada h as
appointed Thomas M . Hersey of Ba ngor to serve as
Cabinet Secretary-Treasurer .
Marion Martin was guest of honor and speaker at
the Penobscot Women's Republican Club 25th Anniversary Dinner. Miss Martin was o ne of the founders of this club. Marion Martin was also honored
as commencement speaker at the graduation exercises for fifth year students at Ma ine Central Institute this spring.
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Mrs. Charles G . Paine
(Louise Rosie)
212 West Broadway, Bangor

Carl Whitman, Needham, Mass., has been appointed chairman of the University's annual alumni
drive for this year, as you all know. Carl is vice
president of the Boston Alumni Assoc., on the
board of directors of the Needham Community
Council ,a nd the Boston Food Brokers Assoc., vice
president of the Needham Exchange Club, and
assistant to the president of Food Enterprises, Inc.
Elmer R andall, Jr. , was elected junior warden of
Maso ns at an annual meeting of the grand lodge
held in Wilmington, Del. , in October. Elmer is p ast
master of Corinthian L odge #20 of Wilmington ,
and is a supervisor at the duPont Experimental
Station there.
Kendri ck Sparrow dropped in to see Frank
Myers when he was on Campus in September entering the eldest of his three sons in the College of
Techno logy. Kendrick lives in So. Orleans, Mass.,
and is a judge of the Probate Court.
Dorothy Frye K ane of Scarborough has a real
scouting family. Husband Thomas (,40) is assistant scout master of ~he troop sponsored by the 1st
Con~regational Church. Son Tho mas is patrol leader
of this troop and another son Philip joined last
spring after "gr.aduating" from Dot's Cub Scout den.
Dr. Wilbert Pronovost, professor of Speech &
Hearing at BU's School of Education and School of
Medicine, spoke to the Springfield (Mass.) Quota
C lub in October on the problems of the speech
and hearing handicap ped and advised the club on
the best way to carry o ut a service program in the
field in a rural area. Dr. Pronovost has conducted
workshops for teachers throughout New England
and has served as consultant to public school programs and clinics. He has also conducted study
tours for rehabilitatio n personnel throughout Western Europe.
Henry Fales, operating vice president of St.
Croix Paper Div. of Georgia-Pacific, was guest
speaker at a dinner recently which followed a tour
of woodland operatio ns sponsored jointly by St.
Croix and the New Brunswick Forest Products
Assoc.
Woodrow E. P age, D over-Foxcroft, h as been
elected a director of the Maine State Employees
Assoc.
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Mrs. Albert Temple Smith
(D orothy Jones)
Harbor Street, Belfast

John P. Hennings, Portland, has been elected
Vice-President of the Maine Association of Engineers.
Carolyn Currier Lombardi, Bangor, first VicePreside nt of the Maine Federation of Women's
Clubs attended the nnd annual convention of the
general Federation in Milwaukee.
The lawn of the home of D onald and Ethelyn
(P arkman '39) Huff, H allowell , was the setting for
the garden party art exhibit to benefit the Kennebec
Valley A rt Club in July.
J oseph Mullen, formerly of Clappison Oil Co mpany, is now managing his own business "Joe
Mullen Heating Oils" at Bath.
I find our Class represented by two o f the second
generatio n at Commencement '63; Marcia Fuller
( now Mrs. Keith Cook) daughter of Anora P eavy
Fuller ; and Dana R . Morton, son of Rutledge
Morton. [n next month's column we' ll give you the
sons and daughters in the present Freshman cl ass .
Class of '67.
The Class extends sympathy to Henry Little
whose Father, Leslie Little '04 a prominent Phi
Gam and Loyal Alumnus died this summer. The
family asked that do nations be made to the Alumni
Fund a t U. of M. in lieu of flowers at the funeral
and this was done by many of his friends.
A paragraph on doings of sons and daughters :
Bonnie Averill, B.U. ' 63 , is engaged to James
Bartlett Brooks, son of Willard Brooks, Winslow.
P arker Beverage, son of Gerald Beverage of
Augusta h as been selected as one of two recipients
of the Everett Perkins Award for Cony High School
Juniors The award is made each year to students
considered to be "Outstanding in every way" in
their first three years in the school. Barbara Higgins, daughter of Clyde and Ruth (Libby '3 5)
Higgin's, Caribou, has been awarded a $2,000
scb<i.i".r~!li p for her sophomo re year at Mount Holyoke C(jllege. Annette Smart and Ronald Boardman,
son of Harold Boardman, Skowhegan, were married this fall . Both are presently students at U of M.
If you haven' t already sent in your contribution
to the Alumni Fund, please note that you can
kill two birds with one stamp, by utilizing ~he

space provided for Class News when mailing your
check.
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Mrs. Larry Thibodeau
(Audrey Bishop )
R #I Connant Rd., Presque Isle

Robert C. Jones has been elevated to the position of Coordinator of Student Observation and
Teaching, School of Education, Univ. of Massachusetts, at Amherst.
Bernice Ho pkins has moved from Bangor to
Lewiston where she is teaching in the high school.
She has purchased a home in Lewiston.
Paul Morgan wrote, " During July I was in Europe
with my wife and two teen-agers attending tbe
International Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry
Conference at P aris and London . At P aris I presented a paper o n my research on New Methods of
Polymer Preparation . Following these meetings I
visited researcb institutes and universities in Scotland , Belgium, and Germany, learning of their
activities in chemistry and giving seminar talks to
the students and faculty. We ended it all with an
automo bile tour of Southern Germany, Austria, and
Switzerland .
Albert Landers has been appointed manager of
marketing and advertising sales for the Technical
Assoc. of the Pulp and P aper Industry (TAPPI )
He will be responsible for advertising space sales
in TAPPI, the social journal of the association, and
will also handle the Pulp and P aper Industry
Exhibit, held annually in New York City .
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Mrs. Duncan Catting
(Midge Lynds)
190 Marlborough Street
Boston 16, M assachusetts

Arland Meade has been named head of the agricultu ral pUblications depa rtment at the University
of Connecticut in Storrs. Arland will be supervisor
and co-ordinator of the department's information
activities for the College of Agriculture.
Governor Reed has nominated Judge Arnold S.
Lane of Bridgeton as associate judge of the Northern Cumberland Municipal Court. Also Fred Beck
of Presque Isle has been reappointed to the Board
of Bar Examiners.
Our sincere congratulations and best wishes go
to Arnie Veague and his bride, the former Miss
Eleanor Kinsman who we re married in October.
After a wedding trip through Canada tbey will be
at home at 303 Hammond Street, Bangor.
Edith Thomas Sanborn has been made Head
Librarian of Scituate Massachusetts. Edith is affiliated with the American Library Association
and the Massachusetts Library Association.
Ernest Frost of Hillsdale, New Jersey who formerly Ii ved in Bango r has been appointed Assistant
National Director of tbe March of Dimes.
Richard Varney of J o nesboro has been appoi nted
Extension Agent fo r Washington County with
headquarters at Machais . He has held positions
in New Hampshire with the Farm Security Administration and with the U niversity of New H ampshi re's Dairy Department.
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Miss Helen M . Philbrook
Bl aine House, A ugusta

25th Reunion, June 5 & 6, 1964
Hi. Once again I remind YO ll that our 25th
R eunio n roll s arou nd this June . Just face up to
it, and plan to come and see how well preserved
all of us are! The Com mittee on Arrangements
for the Reunion weekend is: Laura Chute Danforth , Brewer; Dot Silver Serota, Bango r; Elwood Millet, Brewe r; Jim Cunningham , Old
Town; Spike Leonard, Orono. The weekend activities will start F riday night, June 5 with a
social hour and dinner at the Roco Room of the
Pilots Grill in Bangor. Do come and get the weekend off to a good start.
President Bill Hilton's add ress as o f Nov. 5
will be 11 Fox Lane, Newark, Delaware.
I saw Ted and Peggy Ladd at Homecoming.
As you know the Hauck Auditorium was dedicated
at that time. It did seem good to see President
and Mrs. H auck, and they didn't forget a n ame.
Ted and Peggy' s daughter, Allison, graced the
front page of the Sunday paper along with Miss
Shim Hiranprueck of Bankok, Thailand, who is
liv ing with the Ladds under the auspices of the
American Field Service.
As space is limited the following will be brief;
Army Reserve Lt. Col. J ohn F . Raye recently
completed a 5 year reserve associate command
and general staff course at Fort Leavenworth,
K ansas. John and his wife Ruth live in Simsbury
Conn. He is employed by Hamilton Standard in
Windsor Locks, Conn.
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Ralph W. Farris, Jr. is a State Senator and has
recently been appointed by Gov. Reed as one of
the 3 lawyers on a committee to study search and
seizure laws.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clapper (Anna Anderson) write that they have moved from Henderson, Nevada to Whittier, Calif., where he holds
the position of Technical Director of Research
for American Potash and Chemical Corp. with
responsibility for their Whittier and Troma, California research labs. Their oldest son is a sophomore at Regis College in Denver, Col., tbe next
is a junior in high school and their daughter in
5th gra de. Anna is a member of the Nat'l Assn .
AAUW implementation committee for "Expectations for Education." Madge Stacy and her
mother visited them at Whittier. Their address
is 15245 El Soneto Drive, Whittier, Calif. Alice
Pierce Wea ver (Mrs. Charles) writes that they
have moved from Lexington, Ky. to Kensington,
Maryland. He is with the Div . of Radiological'
Health as Chief, Nuclear Facilities Environmental
Analysis Section. Do fill out the questionnaires
that have been sent to you, and keep the news
and money coming.
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Mrs. Leonard A. Pierce, Jr.
(Helen Wormwood)
Rumford Rd., Bethel

It now is my turn to take over our column for
the year. Sincerely hope I can do the job as
capably as my predecessors.
The Alumni office has furnished me with several items of noteworthy news. Vernon Kent of
Frenchville has joined the Agency for International
Development as a customs public administration
advisor in Vientiane, Laos. Quoting Vernon: " I
am setting up the organizational and operational
structure o f a customs law enforcement program
for the Roy al L aoti an government." He served as
immigration inspector along the Maine border
for the past six years. His wife and three children
are with him in Laos, and his new address js:
APO 152, U.S. AID, San Francisco, Calif.
Col. ( ret. ) Moffat A.C. Gardner is doing gradu ate study for his Ph.D at the Univ. of Arizona.
Frederick M. Crouse, Bridgeton High principal,
received a M.Ed. degree in Secondary School
Administration at the U. of M.'s 121 commencement exercises in August.
George Ellis, president of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Boston, received the third annual " Outsta ndin g Son of Maine" award early this fall.
This a ward is presented by the Maine Council.
It honors natives of the st ate who have won distinction in their chosen field elsewhere.
Ada (Towle) Hawkins, Alpha Alumnae Province
president, visited the Eastern Maine Alumnae Club
of Pi Beta Phi in Orono in October. Ada lives
in Storrs, Coon., a nd was one of the original
organizers of the Storrs Alumnae P a nhellenic Assn.
Homecoming was great, as always, and enhanced
by the presence of the President of the United
States for the a warding of a degree. The campus
was bustling, but I did see a few of our classmates.
Dic k and Mary ( Crossman '43) were busy taking
in activities plus visiting with their son, a junior.
Saw Alice (Christie) Weatherby to wave to across
several rows of seats at the game. Admired the
back of Paul W yman' s head at the luncheon.
P aul is president of the Maine Good Roads Assn.
Burle igh and Dottie (Wa rren '42) were at the
traditional dance at the Pilot' s Grill that night.
Learned that they have a daughter at Gould
Aca demy here in Bethel. I am hoping to be included in one of their visits soon .
EDITOR'S NOTE: Mrs. Pierce lias been appointed by Gov. John H. Reed as alumna member of the
Board of Trustees of the University of Maine. She
• ucceeds Mrs. Rena Bowles, of Bangor, whose term
expired.
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Mrs. Donald G. Griffee
(Mary Louise White)
423 Arrostook Ave., Millinocket

According to President Bill Irvine's uno . cial
figures we now have just over $5100.00 in our 25
Reunion Fund from 70 classmates. Of the 70, 39
have each pledged $100.00. Bill is doing an outstanding job. Let's all support him!
Did you see the pictures of Bill and Eugenia
(Berry '43) Gilman , Old Orchard Beach, at the
Blind Golfer's Tournament on the Ed Sullivan Program Sept. 15?
Lt. Col. Loren Stewart has been on active duty
in the CAC ever since 1942 and has been stationed
all over the world. At present he is APO San Francisco-Vietnam, and wife, Goldie, is in Colorado
Springs, Colo. They have a married daughter,
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Patricia, two sons, Raymond, 17, Loren P o, 10, and
a daughter, Mary, 14. Loren hopes to be stationed
near enough to get to the 25 reunion.
Clarence Jones, Hudson, N.H., is with Lincoln
Laboratory, MIT. His oldest son, Harris, is a
freshman at Dartmouth. Clarence and Alice have
five other children.
George Webber is teaching Math and Science at
Warren High School.
Earl Hodgkins, Chief Engineer at Dow AFB ,
Bangor, is President of the Eastern Maine Chapter,
Maine Society of Professional Engineers. He and
Martha (Page '43) live in Orrington and have two
children, Ann, 15, and Bill, 11.
Charles R. Davis, Van Nuys, Calif., has been
named Vice President, Western Region and Design
Engineering, hy the Robinson Vibreshock Division
of Robinson Technical Products, Inc., Teterboro,
N.J.
Clarence Nichols, Glens Falls, N .Y., has recently
been promoted to Assistant Manager of the Hudson
River Mill, International Paper Co ., in Corinth,
N.Y.
Morris Wing, Resident Manager of Woodlands,
International Paper Co ., has been appointed Chairman of the Maine Committee of American Forest
Products Industries, Inc. for 1963. Morris lives in
Farmington and has eight children; two daughters
a re attending the University.
Timmy, 4 year old son of Larry and Mary (Cowin) Leavitt, Orono, is one of the youngest hikers
to climb Mt. Katahdin. Last summer he with his
parents and brothers, James, 17, and Walter, 9,
climbed the 10.5 mile Hunt Trail. Even Larry will
admit it was a tremendous accomplishment by
one so young.
"Francis E . Andrews, Norway, 18-year old University of Maine freshman, was given second honors
in tbe Third Congressional District elimination
coutest of the National Oratorical Contest-" Bangor Daily News- "25 years Ago Today ."
Dave and Rita (Cassidy '43) Adams are in Bellevue, Neb. , where Dave is a Lt. Col. in AF Res.
and a Special Agent with New York Life Ins. Co.
Their daughter is a sophomore a t Creighton University and they have five boys coming right along.

1943

Mrs . Henry Bedard
(Dorothy MacLeod)
73 Church St., North Attleboro, Mass.

From Bonn, Germany comes news of Murray
Bowden. During his assignment there he has enjoyed
touring Europe. He returns to this country in June,
' 64, and retires from the Army in June, '65.
Barbara Cole Bear is attending the University of
Bridgeport working on a 6th year certificate. The
St. Croix Paper Co. has announced that Stanley
Frost has been appointed general superintendent
of the company' s Maine woodlands operations and
will be in charge of all operations on the company's
American lands.
Mary Sargent is teaching second grade in the
Hampden schools this year.
Among those who received the coveted Black
Bea r Awards at the University last month was
Winona Cole Sa wyer. Congratulations, Winona.
Weston B. Haskell Jr. is director of public relations for Kaman Aircraft Corp. in Bloomfield,
Conn. He lives with his wife and four children in
West Simsbury, Conn.
The Alumni Office sent several newspaper clippings about Don Tavener telling of the progress
being made by educational television station WQED
in Pittsburgh, Pa., of which Don is general manager.
Lewis Emery writes that they have four childrenMarsha, 19 (attending Gorham State Teacher' s
College), Chriss, 6, Lewis, 4, and Lynn, 1.
Henry and I attended the Maine-N.H. game in
Durham last month. Didn' t see any familiar faces
but thorou ghly enjoyed watching Maine win, especially since N .H . is Henry's alma mater.

1944

Mrs. Charles Cook
(Margaret McCurdy)
314 Summer St., Auburn
20th Reunion, June 5 & 6, 1964

The "back-to-school" rush is over so no excuses
for not passing along a bit of first hand news. The
Elwood Clapp's Jr. have recently returned from a
" round-the-world" jaunt. Elwood had business in
Japan for a month and then they visited Hong
Kong, Bangkok, Calcutta, Cairo , Zurich, Amsterdam and Paris .
Carrie Rowe has been elected President of the
Bird Conservation Club in Bangor. William L.
Harris III has been named trainmaster at Waterville for the Maine Central Railroad.
Marilyn (Tobie) Hayes wrote that Ed is still

with Internationa l Minerals and Chemical Corp. ,
Skokie, 111. and has recently been promoted to
Director of the Venture Development. Marilyn is
the school nurse at Half Day School, Prairie View,

IU .
Dr. Frank Gilley is president of the Bangor
Chapter of the Reserve Officers Association and is
on the Advisory Board of Westbrook Junior College-School of Dental Hygiene . Fra nk has also
been elected thrice potent master of the Bangor
Valley of the Scottish Rite.
Gordon Staff has been reelected president of the
Greater New York Area Alumni Association. Gordon also wrote that John J. Donohue heads his
own consulting firm in New Jersey .
Mrs. Emille Comeau (Cecilia Sullivan) is teaching
French in the Turn-of-River Junior High School in
Stamford. Conn.
Pat (Cooper) Perry wrote that Larry is still
on the staff at the Veteran's Hospital in Manchester, N.H. This past summer they took their four
children on a camping trip to Colorado, visiting
Yellowstone National Park, The Black Hills, and
Badlands National Monument.
Clare Fulton has been appointed manager of the
Heavy Military ADVANCED projects Development Section of General Electric' s Heavy Military
Electronics Dept. in Syracuse, N .Y. Clare has been
manager of the Marine and Underwater Systems
Programs of the Heavy Equipment division and
sales manager of Missile Defense Equipment. He
is a registered professional engineer.
Sam Collins, J r. has been named vice-president
of the Knox Broadcasting Co., which operates
WRKD in Rockland.
June Snow has been installed as the worthy
matron of Tuscon Chapter, OES.
Salem news reports that Vincent Mulroy is a
candidate for election to a three year term as
assessor. He is a grad~ate of Marblehead High
School, attended the University and has a bachelor
of science degree in business administration from
Boston College. Vincent is a tax consultant and is
employed by the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Co.
Robert Cushman, an engineer for the New York
Telephone Co ., is one 'of the 46 engineers participating in the Long Lines Development Program at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. This program involves 21 weeks of intensive study in the latest
developments in electronic communications.
Kenneth MacLeod was pictured having a serious
talk with Representative Gerry Wade of Skowhegan on how to pare down the current services
budget of the State of Maine.
Spring can't arrive too soon for George Lougee
pictured with his lawn mower all tuned up and
nothing to mow.
Donald E . Page is manager of Human Factors
Services at the Federal Laboratories of Interna.
tional Telephone and Telegraph Corp ., Nutley,
N. J. He directs all human factors program for
the company . He has had 15 years experience in
the human factors field . His major fields of interest
are system and equipment design and applied re.
search.
M a ny thank s to the Alumni Office for making
this column possible.

1946

Mrs. Chas. D. Stebhins
(Betty Perkins)
29 Oxford St. , Winchester, Mass.

George C. Griffing is with the Phoenix Mutual
Life Insurance Co. in Brunswick. George has just
been made a Cha rtered Life Underwriter.
Leland G. Jinks has been named chairman of the
4-H Dept. and Professor in Extension at Penn.
State Univ. He is working toward his doctora te at.
the Univ. of Buffalo .
Mrs. Charlene Lowe Burleigh of East Corinth will
teach English at Bridgeton High School this year.
Charlene has taught at East Corinth Academy and
at Higgins Classical Institute. She has a seven yea r
old son.
The Charles F. Hass family moved this last June
into their new home in East Hartford, Conn ,
Son Dennis is a soph. at U of Me.

1,,947

Mrs. Henry A. Jordan
(Mary Sawyer)
RFD#l East Eddington 04428

From Guilford comes word that Philip G. Hine"
has been named Superintendent of School District
#4. He attended Farmington State Teachers College
and graduated from Maine with an MA following
this. He has also done graduate work at Harvard .
He has been active in the American Assn . ot
School Administrators, the New York Assn. for-
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Supervision a nd Curriculum Development, and
superintendents' Assns. in four states. He returns
to M a ine from M o nticello, N.Y. , where he has served
as superintendent as well as consultant in a new
cooperati ve re view service, initiated by the N.Y.
State Education Dept. to increase effectiveness of
local school systems.
Dr. Eugene Mawhinney, Prof. of Gov't., served as
ch airm an of the Conference of the New England
State University Government Research Agencies
held on campus in October.

1948

Mrs. Fra nk W. H aines, Jr.
( Alice Fonseca)
IS Bradway Ave ., Trenton, N.J . 0861 8

I must confess that the PRISM has become my
constant compa nion when compiling this columna nd this leads me to wonder if there aren' t some
o f our readers who would Uke to hear news of a
parti cular cl assmate; if so, send along the n ames,
plus some current information a bout yourself a nd
we' ll try to help out. I'll start the project rolling
with a n ame from the beginning or our class list
and someone I haven 't heard about for a long
time- M a rit Andersen.
Let's check these na mes in the news this month:
Attorney Nick Brountas, member of the Bangor
City Council and our busy class V.P., is a co-chairman of the government division , Bangor-Brewer
United Fund Campaign. Nick was elected Mayor of
Bango r in November.
A very interesting account comes along of Margaret (Gorham) Murray's theatrical activities with
the Barter Theatre, Abingdon, Va. I regret the
lack of space in which to list all the parts she has
played recently . "Scuffy" and Stan ('47) reside in
Kin gsport, Tenn. with their 2 sons.
Congratulations to Robert E . Goode who was
married in Sept. to Mrs. Jane Maines of Bangor.
Agnes Gray is teaching sixth grade in New
Canaan, Conn.; for the past six years she has
taught for the U .S. Air Force in various parts of
the world.
Robert W. Hill has been named manager of the
C .H. Sprague and Son Co.'s Portsmouth, N.H.
Div . He joined the sales force in 1951.
Fra nk O. Stephens, Jr. and his family are moving
to Winthrop where Frank has been named music
supervisor in the schools.
John Bibber, Manager of Brunswick, was elected
president of tbe Maine Town and City Managers
Association in August.
Among tbe new teachers listed in Vassalboro is
Donald H . Nichols of Livermore Falls.
Do your friends a favor who want to see YOUR
name jn print-send along some news!

1949

Mrs. Oscar R. Hahnel, J r.
(J ulie Shores)
12 Jepson Ave., Lewiston

15th Reunion, June 5 & 6, 1964
Homecoming was a grand affair this year, but so
crowded that I didn 't really see any '49's long enough
to gather news. However the Alumni office sends the
following :
In the teaching profession ; Carroll McGary,
superintendent of schools in Westbrook received
the first annual Sears Roebuck 'F oundation Fellowship in School Administration. Carroll plans to
complete his studies at Harvard for his doctorate.
Donald McCobb and his family have moved to
Waterville where Don has accepted a position in
tbe bigh school.
Bob and JoAnn (Pierce) Marshall are living in
Marshfield, Mass. where Bob is teaching and doing
some coaching at the high school. A son, Bob, is
a junior and on his dad's team.
Jan Crane Jacobs is teaching third grade in the
Madison school system, coming from Eliot to
Madison .
Two business instructors are Carline Watson
Wenners, a shorthand and typing teacher at the
Salter Secretarial School in Worcester, and Rosaire
J. Ratte who teaches at Naugatuck, Conn. Rosaire
was a warded a grant this past summer to attend
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the third semin a r on financial institutions at the U .
of Conn.
Jean Harding Pierce and husband Robert are the
proud parents of five boys, Bobby , 10, Jeff, 9 ,
Frederick, S, Winthrop, 3, and Richard , five months.
Bob is sales m anager for the Aluminum Extrusion
Division of Olin Mathieson. The fa mily have a new
home in Allentown.
J ames Rowse married Evelyn Brooks Wieber
(St. Lawrence Univ.) at Sta mford, Conn. in September. The couple will live in Hanover, N .H .
Frederick Glover writes that he is now living in
Newington, Ga. He has been in the methodist ministry for three year s and is presently serving three
churches with about 350 members. Two sons,
Ch arles a nd D a vid, are in high school.

1950

Mrs. George R . Brockway
(Elino r Hansen)
R .F.D. 3, AubuJO, 04210

A very Merry Christmas a nd Happy New Year to
yo u all! Kenneth Chatto is now located in Old
Hi ckory, Tenn . The Chattos have a ten month old
d aughter Jennifer. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rhoads are
the proud parents of twin da ughters.
The Richard M. Fish fa mily has one son and
lives in R ochester, N .Y. William Wingate Barron
arrived at the home of Don and Marjorie (Moore
'51) Barron on August 31 to join two sisters and
two brothers.
M a ny of our classmates were back in the good
old State of Maine for a vacation this past summer.
Among those returning were the Jackson March
' 51 family (Carolyn Moores) who resides in Etowah,
Tenn. , Rev. Elton Crossland and family of Arnold,
Md. , Reginald and Irene (Berry) Dodge of Eaton,
N .Y .
Lora (Moulton) and Bob White now live in
Santa Clara, Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Marland E .
Tripp now make their home at Owl's Head. By
the time you read this, J . Dick Martin will have
returned to N .Y. from Brazil. Dick will be working
for American Standard as the marketing manager of
the international div. and will still be traveling to
all parts of the world. Helen Cumming Canfield and
family are now located in Lansing, Mich.
Army Capt. Robert F. Burt received the second
award of The Combat Infantryman Badge late in
August while assigned to the Army element of the
U.S. Military Assistance Advisory Group in Vietnam. Bob received the award for having heen under
fire while serving as an advisor with a Vietnamese
ground combat unit.
Everett Dunton of Belfast is principal and teacher of Math and science at the Monroe Elementary
School. Mr. and Mrs. O. David Boutilier live in
Houghton , Mich. , where Dave teaches in the civil
eng. dept. of Mich. College of Mining and Technology. Lloyd Skiffiington has been n a med associate
professor of English at Northeastern Univ.
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JOHN A. SKILLIN '52
DAVID C. SKILllN

MAINE

H a rry Hallsey is the new health and phy. ed .
teacher a nd athletic d irector at Morse High School
in Bath . lrving M arsden received his Master o f
summer and has been appo inted curriculum director of science in the Weston, Mass ., schools.
T·he Malcolm McLeans live in Rumford. Capt.
Roger S. Penney, helicopter pilot, is now at Olmsted
AFB, Pa ., with an Air Force L ogistics Comma nd
Unit.
Ed Stulpin, who was former park supervisor of
M t. Blue State P a rk , is now superintendent of
Horseneck Beach, Westport, Mass. Attorney Ed
Hough is executive secreta ry of the newly-fo rmed
Maine Retail Gasoline Deale rs Assoc. Alfred Lucci
is the chief assessor of Danvers, M ass. Robert L owell has been promoted to maintenance supervjsor ~
electrical and instrumentation, with the Chemstrand Co. in Decatur, Al a. John L. Hill is pl ant
manager a t the Dragon Cement Co. in Thomaston.
B. Leona rd Merrill was recently pro moted to resident sales engineer in agitator div . of Improved
Mach. Inc. in N ashua, N.H. Dr. Richard P ackard
received his PhD in chemical eng. from N.Y.U. in
1961. Dr. Marvin Ada ms has opened an office for
the practice of Otola rYingology in Portl and .
Niles Williams of Calais has been appointed general
manager of timber lands of the Dead River Co. The
Thornton Johnston famil y now live in Manchester,
N .H. where he is associated with the Metropolitan
Life Ins. Co. Tom Randall is with the Allstate Ins _
Co . in Portland. Irene Sh annon, R .N., is director of
the nursing school of Eastern Me. General Hosp. in
Bangor. Elaine Lockhart Brown is president of the
Women's Auxiliary of the Washoe County Bar
Assoc. in Reno, Nev. Phillip Gardner has been
transferred from the Corp of Engineers to the U .S.
Weather Bureau. Harold E. Grant and family are
glad to be back in Maine again . Harold is plant
engineer with Fairchild Semiconductor of So. Portland .
Boston attorney Milton D. Klein and his wife
Betsy recently vacationed in Nassau, the Bahamas.
The Kleins reside in Brookline, Mass., with their
two children.
That's the news for this year. How ahout making
a New Year's resolution to drop a line to your
secretary.

1951

Mrs. H . Wendell Hodgkins
(Claire Levasseur)
201 Elmira Street, S.W.
Washington 32, D.C .

Andre J . Cote has been appointed District Sales
Manager in the Connecticut area for the Exeter Mfg.
Co . specializing in nber class fabric. Andre, his wife
Lea, and two children Andrea and Renee live in
E xeter, N.H .
David Ehrenfried has been na med news editor of
the Lewiston Sun-Journal.
Richard Leveille has been named assistant to the
vice president of mining at the corporate headquarters of Kennecott Copper Corporation in New
York City. Richard resides with his fa mily in
Westport, Conn.
Mark Turner has been named one of 4 m arine
engineers at the Portsmouth Naval Shipyard who
will assist in the Navy' s Deep Submergence Systems
Review Project in Washington, D .C. The objective
of the project is the examination of the Navy's
existing recovery systems and all feasible methods
of locating, identifying, rescuing, and salvaging
submarines from the floor of the ocean.
Norman Anderson has become manager of the
new Firestone store in Marlboro, Mass. Norm , his
wife Eileen, and their three children live in Marlboro.
Calvin Avery , his wife, and four children have
moved from Andover, Conn. to Maine, N .Y. where
he has been transferred as a field engineer for the
Factory Insurance Assoc. in the Bingham & Southern tier a rea of New York .
Herbert Peterson has been a ppo inted as an assistant professor in the department of mechanical engineering at Bucknell University, Lewisburg, Pa.
Herbert, his wife, a nd two children reside jn
Lewisburg, P a.
Henry L askey has left the faculty o f the mechan ical engineering depa rtment a t the University of
Maine to accept employ ment in the engineerin g
department of the Ox ford Paper Co . in Rumford.
Henry, Doris, a nd their three sons a re now residing
in Dixfield .
Willi a m Philbrick has been a ppointed as a
member o f the Madison-Skowhegan Advisory Board
of the Depositor' s Trust Co. Bill , hi s wife Anne and
three children reside in Skowhegan where Bill is in
the lumber a nd real estate business .
Elwood M. Gray received his te nure a ppo intment
as De an of Boys a t Scarsdale Hi gh Schoo l, Scarsdale, N.Y. He spent the summer touring national
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New England life's Eugene Carroll, CLU (Fordham '52), left, with Ben S. Stefanski , President and Board Chairman of Third

~ederal

Savi ngs and Loan Association of Cleveland.

Many men change careers to get ahead; this one didn't have to.
There was no question in Gene Carroll 's mind that he had
picked the right field for a career. Selling life insurance.
But, after a year and a half wit h an age ncy in Cleve land,
his work had attracted the attention of severa l other companies who expressed interest in his services. This stim ulated
Gene to look around on his own initiative. He discovered
New England Life's Clare Weber Agency and liked what he
saw. Says Gene: "I've been a New England Life man since
the day I entered that office."
Gene Carroll specializes in business and personal estate
planning, which brings him into frequent top-level sessions
with prominent men in the Cleveland area.
For example, just recently he met with M r. Ben S. Stefanski,
President and Board Chairman of the Third Federal, one of

Cleveland's leading fi nancial institutions. Together they
worked out an incentive plan which provides supplemental
pension benefits for the firm's executives as well as financial
protection for their families.
Gene likes doing business with men like Mr. Stefanski.
And he's proud of the caliber of the insurance he can offer
them. "Our Company's contract is so outstanding" says
Gene, "that it gives me confidence to be able to recommend
New England Life to my clients."
Does a career in life insurance sound interesting to you ?
Learn more about this rewarding career as well as the particular advantages of associating with New England Life.
Write: Vice President John Barker, Jr., 501 Boylston Street,
Boston, Massachusetts 02117. We'd Like to hear from you.

NEW ENGLAND LIFE
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURAN CE COM PANY; INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP
LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITIES AND PENSIONS. GROUP HEALTH COVERAGES .

THESE MAINE MEN ARE NEW ENGLAND LIFE REPRESENTATIVES
ERNEST K. KHOURY, JR. ' 53, BANGOR

LESLIE S. RAY, JR. '50, SALEM

pa rks in the West an d stud ying at th e Uni v. o f
W yom ing.
Albert We ymo uth has jo ined the English Depa rtment at Husson Co llege in B a ngor where he will
teac h cl asses in speech.
Lo uise ( Snow) C ummin gs is teaching fifth gr ade
in N ewport.
N o rm a n W a kely has been elected hea dm aster o f
Cardi ga n M o unta in School i n C an aa n, N .H .
N o rm received his M .A . at Co lumbi a and also did
wo rk there o n his d octor ate .
Dr. Phillip P endleto n is a professor o f p sycbo logy
at N ortheastern U nive rs ity. H e is also di recto r of
the U niversity's testin g & counse ling center. H e js
president-elect o f the Great er Bosto n Personnel &
Guid a nce A ssoc.
Will iam H o usto n a nno un ced hi ~ can d iuacy fo r
th e Bangor C ity Cou ncil . H e i s p resentl y ass.istant
gene ra l co unsel fo r the Ban gor & A roostook R .R .
Co.
F ran k Butl er was electeo to the M ascono met
reg io na l school committee in Topsfi eld , Mass.
F rank is o n the gene ra l m an agers techni cal staff at
Eastm a n Gel atin Cor p . in P ea body. H e also teaches
ma them atics in the eve nin g d ivis io n at Go ruo n
College, W enh a m . F rank, R uth , a nd t heir c hildren
li ve at 100 P erk ins R ow, T opshe ld .
Lloy d G . R ozell e, fo rm er Uni v. o f M a ine extens io n agent in Mac hi as, spoke o n "The W as hin gton
County Sto ry" at the a nnu a l m eeting of the No.
Atla ntic secti o n of t he A m er. Society of Agricultural Engi neers at the U n iv . of M ain e in A ugust .
E ngagements :
J oan Caro le Bender has b ecome e ngaged t<Albert E. M o rri s of W o rcester, M ass . Miss Bender
is a g radu ate o f L asa ll e Jr. College .
Births:
D o n a nd Bl a nche H awes we lcome L a uren B .
born Jul y 26th to jo in brother Don a ld, age 3.
Bo b a nd H e id i ( W a rd) Pea rson have a n ew
ba by boy, J a mes E hren fred, bo rn J a nu a ry 4, 1963.
The Pe arsons li ve in Beve rl Y, Mass . wit h the ir two
othe r chi ldre n, N a ncy (6 yrs) a nd Eric (4 yr s) .
We nde ll and I a re de lighte d to a nn o unce the
b irth of Li sa A nne, born O ctober 3 1st. Lisa has a
s ister Vvo nne (age 10 ) and a brothe r Stephe n
(age 7).

1952

Mrs. Sumne r K . Wiley
( Id a M o reshead )
23 N Street, Hull , M ass. 02045

Ri cha rd Came ro n W ood was m a rr ie d to Penelo pe
M c M a ho n o f Southa mpto n, L.T. They will i n
R iverdale, N .Y . whe re Ri cha rd is wi th Cont inental
A ssura nce Co mpa n y in the G ro up D ept. His wife
att ended W as hin gto n College a nd gr.ad uate d fro m
St. V ince nt H os pita l School o f Nursing.
Daugh ter n umbe r fo ur was bo rn to Virgil a nd
C lara be lle (Go uch ) H awes. Virgil wo rks fo r A .T .
an d T . a nd they li ve in Amherst.
D w ight F rye is prod ucti o n m an ager of t h e W est-

chester Di nner Thea tre in Y o nkers, N.Y. T hey do
mu sica l stock in whi ch Dwight occasiona ll y fi lls in·
with danci ng a nd s in.ging.
Ri ch a rd Sti ll ings h as just started the new school
year at Be rwick Junio r High teac hin g soc;al stud ies
and E ngli sh .
The Roge r L eachs have recent ly mo ved to Oro no ,
Me. with their two girl s; J a ni s 13 a nd N a ncy 4
a nd three boys; R oger II , D av id Lee 9 an d Scott 2 .
R oge r has been a ppoi n ted to t he M a ine Coo perati ve
Ex tens io n Service a t t he U njv .
Caroly n ( H ar mo n ) Coco h ave moved to Bre wer.
H er husband . Salvato re, will be guid ance d irecto ry
at B ango r High.
Dave and M·ar y \V entworth are in H a mpden ,
M ass. wi th a nice [a mi ly of s ix : P au l 10, Carol 9,
P a t 7, Lisa 5, Diane 4 a nd Sa ra 1. D a ve is Produc t
Sales E ng ineer, Plastic Di vis ion M o nsanto C hemical
Co.
Carlto n a nd Eva (Stinso n '54) Wight are in Ba th ,
Maine wi ~h Ca rl a II , J ean 10, an d E llen 8. C arl
is sales mgr. of Sea boar d P acki ng Co .
H arold Sn ow and wife P a tri cia (Ri c h) live in
Sl. A lba ns w he re H aro ld is technical d ire cto r o f
r-o .iC: a Con tai ner Co . They have two c hil d ren ; Butch
10 a nd He ide 7. The f a mi ly are enthuiastic ab o ut
Verm o nt sports.
Dall as a nd E leano r (Tho m as ' 54) Kni ght h ave
moved aro un d the corner fro m the last home i n
Beve rl y, M ass . D al is a p rod uct m gr. fo r United
Shoe Mac hine ry Co. in B oston . They h ave fo ur
c hildren ; Susan 8, D a ll as Jr. 6, P atr icia 4 and
T ho m as 2.
C lay to n and Peg ( Perkins ' 54 ) D av is are in
Au gusta where C layton is G ener al M gr. of Brewers
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D airy Inc. They have two childre n Heathe r 7 a nd
Lee 5.
Pete r and Anne (Cede rstrom '5 1) Gra nge r a re
W es t Virgini a ns now s ince Peter h as wo r ked wi th
Unio n Carbide a t Institute , W . V a. P eter was prom o te d to D e pt. head o f a n o rganic che mi cal co mpl ex in '61. They h ave six children a ll bo rn t here.
L ette r from G ill LeCla ir tells of his e nj oyment
o f the W est now th at he is in Phoen ix, A ri zo na.
He is still wi th G enera l Mo to rs Cor p. a nd has a
fi ve st ate a rea. H e a nd wife Carol h ave two
da ughters Jud y II and Sue 8.
The W ileys a re lovi ng the E ast a nd h ave seen
several of o ur cl assma tes. W e s top ped to s pend
the ni gh t with C het a nd Caroly n W orth ylake i n
Lo ngme adow, M ass . W en t to t he M ai ne-N ew
H a mpshire ga me w it h J o hn ('5 1) a nd N a ncy
( Kn owles) M oore. W o nde r ful ga me t hat M aine
wo n . Also spent a n evenin g at R oger a nd B abe
G o ul ds ho usewarmin g party in Lexi ngto n, M ass.
The ir nea r neighbo rs R o n a nd I o na Schu tt ·a nd th e
Ra lph Ma rti ns we re there . So nice to see o ur classm ates aga in . W e have ha d sever a l de li ghtful evenings with D e nni s a nd Franni e ( D io n ) D ittleberg.

1953

Mrs. Ph ilip E. J o hnson
(Ei n i R iutta)
So uth Penobscot

L ast summer J ea n (D o llo ff ) Kre iz inge r stooned
he re for a bri ef visit with her mo ther a nd three
daughters, Di ane, K a ryl a nd Tracy. She couldn' t
stay lo ng be cause o ne of o ur three h ad m easles but
it was a pleasant vis it. She'd spe nt a busy s ummer
wit h he r pa rents in Oro no, pre pa rin g a b o ta ny
course she' s teach ing no w in an A ri zo na W es tern
junio r college . A nd by the way. t he co-aut ho r o f
the text she' s using is no ne o the r th a n 'S3'er M elvin
Fuller.
M el, who got his M. S. a t N ebraska a nd Ph .D .
at the U. of Calif. , h as been a t Brow n U. since
1955, beco min g assoc iate pro fesso r in ' 63. H e's
curre ntl y in Cali f. as a visiting professo r a nd will
go to Ed inburgh fo r an intern ati o nal meetin g nex t
summe r, then bac k to Bro wn in the fa ll. H e' s
m ar: ied ' 53 U . of Rh o de Island gra du a te Barba ra
N ew m an . They ha ve a son a nd d augh te r.
M elville A. G o uld , Jr. , has recentl y b ee n tra nsferred to the Ba ngo r area as a Fi re P rotection Engineer with t.he F acto ry Insur ance A sso ciati o n . H e
a nd h is wife have three sons: Melville A . III, 9 ,
Steven , 7, and W illi a m , 1.
Tho m as Hil ya r d h as re ceived a grant o f a n ac ademi c yea r of study in science educati o n by the
Natio na l Scie nce Foun dati o n. H e will stu dy t o wa rd
an ad va nce d degree at the Un ive rsity of F lorida
startin g this fall. He h as done gr adu ate wo r k at
Co\loy a nd the University of Vermont. He h as
t aught in Guil ford four ye ar s a nd at Winthrop
High School fo r six w here he h as tau ght gener al
science an d chemistry. M rs. Hil ya rd is the fo rm er
J acq ul yn H o lmes, Eas tpo rt, and the y h ave f our
children .
C ha rl es D . Cox has been pro mo ted to gro up
leader, pulp a nd process gro up, at the Rum fo rd mill
resea rch depa rtment of the O xford P a per Co.C ha rl es F asse tt is a n instructor of m us ic at Wheato n
Co ll ege-M rs. Ray mo nd L. Ellis J r. (Caroly n " Baa"
L amb) is teach ing m at h a t M a nchester (C o nn)
H igh School . .. El d win " Win dy" Wi xso n is n o w
associate pro fesso r of m a them a ti cs at K eene State
College, Ke ene N .H .. . . Blynn D. M e rrill recentl y
resigned from the M a ine F o rest Service for which he
has wo rked 10 years. H e is m ar ri ed to the former
Arl ene W a rd o f New Glo ucester. Th ey have three
daughte rs .. . Ri cha rd B abb teaches soc ial studies
and d ri ver ed at H ermo n High School. H e a nd h is
wife ( M a r ga ret E . Corni sh ) have six childre n :
Ri cha r d Jr. SVZ , Susan 41;2, L a urie 31/2, Jennifer
2Y2 , Stefa nie, I Yo, and Michael, I Y2 mos . . . . Alex
M a n;co is teac h ing m a th at W esto n ( M ass) Hi gh
School. . .
Pete r J oseph was m arr ied recent ly to Barb ar a J.
r au !ettc, W alervi lle, a r egistered X -ray tec hn ici an .
P eter is em p loyed as a cond itio:1s ins pecto r by
B_slon r ail roads.
P hil ip J . '5 1 a nd M ary ( Ske lto n ) Ames have a
d a ugh te r , Ruth Ellen, bo rn April 2, 19 63. Papa was
recently promoted to sales m a nage r of the power
tr a nsfo rme r dep t. , G ene r al E lectric Co. T hey l ive
and th e Ed J ohnsLons h ave
in Pi tt s fi ~ I :!, M a3s..
a girl, too. J e lie Lorra in e a rriv ed last J uly 29 . Ed is
wi th the M ai ne Po tato H a nd ling Resea rch Ce nte r
in }-Jrt;s :.ue !sIe.
A nd here a re som e news items left over from
those gathe re d at re- uni o n. C h risto pher Wh yte is
worki ng for Ge ner a l E lect r ic in Lynn , Mass. H e' s
m a rried an d has three c h ild ren . . . Mr. and M rs.
D o na ld L. V ac ho n ( Glenice Bat es) have a year ol d
dau gh ter, Denise M ar ie .. . blu shing Al Sm ith a nd

his wife have a son, D avi d W esley, bo rn in F eb. ' 62
. . . C ha rl es F. Siletti is a project engineer with
All is-Chalmers, Milwa uk ee, Wisc. He has been
mar r ied fo r nearly three ye ars to the fo rmer Ar lene
Barrow, L is bo n Falls . .. Bev ( Bo ucha rd) K eenan
lives in M an assas, V a . Lennie has been with the
gove rn ment 12 year s, specia lizing in budgetin g and
program min g fo r the dept. of the Arm y. Their
da ug h ter , Debbie, is 10 . . . Bill a nd Connie (Lawley) H irst a re in Schenecta dy, N .Y . wher e Bill is
wi th G E. H e's no w in employee rel ati o ns and
public ity. H e was campa ign m anager fo r a state
se nate cand idate las t yea r. Conn ie worke d fo r a
wh ile in GE d raft ing de pa rt me nt a nd di d free-lance
comme rci a l art. Fou r years ago she a nd a f riend
opened " Th e Btack Bea r Studio"- "what else?"
s he says . . . Mr. a nd M rs. K enneth Foster (Fr an
W illett) live in Cold Stea m, N. V. T hey have two
sons, Ke n ny an l Greg .. .. Ro be rt E. and M a ril yn
(Bou lette) Brown live in H a r mo n y wbere he has
been hi gh sc hoo l principal fo r three years. M a ril yn
has ta ug ht Englisl1 a nd foreign la nguages the re fo r
the sa me period of lime. They have o ne daug hter ,
Sh an non , born Ja nua ry 27 , 1959.. . Joh n B rewer
is co-ma nager of th e Portland ollice o f Francis l.
d uP o n t and Co. He's ma rr ied a nd has 2 sons, J o hn,
7, a nd Stephen, 3.

1954

Mrs. C ha rles E. L avo ix
("Mi ki" McInni s)
R FD 1, E llsworth
10th R e!l n1on , June 5 & 6, 1964

H ar r y Stearn s is teac hing sc ie nce at Whitefield,
N ew H a mps hire.
Kurt V. Palmer is an a gen t fo r M etro po litan Lif e
In su ra nce Co. in Farm ingto n.
Capt. Her be rt H a rdy Jr. a nd fa mil y a re in O kinawa. H e h as been in the ho tspo t V iet N a m a nd at
last wr itin g was ex pectin g to go b ack.
J im Buzzell Jr., wife a nd fo ur children are at
W as hi ngton U ni ve rsity St. Lo uis, M o ., where he
is a docto ra l cand ida te in sa nita ry e ngineerng.
Dr. J ack W ood was a ppo inted ass ista nt professor
of bio logy at W es tern Mi chi ga n U n ive rs ity teac hin g
biologica l science a nd a nima l phys io logy.
Rev. Peter Cowing was pro m oted to associ ate
professor of ch urch histo ry a nd c hr ist ia n doctri ne
a t S tillm an U ni ve rsity, th e Philippin es.
M a ry J ean (C ha pm an ) Lee per a nd husba nd, Si d,
a re in T exas where Sid is in his last yea r o [ residency un der the Baylor M ed ical School progr am ,
speci a lizing in inte rn a l m edicine. They h ave two
sets of twins K evin a nd K a ren, 8 a nd Am y an d
N a ncy 4-wow l
Merle C ha dbou rn e has b een p ro mo ted to fu ll
principa l of the Pete r Burn ett Sc hool in Sacra men to
C a lif . M erle has been so ·a ct ive jn educational
c ircl es that he is listed in the 1963 Who's Who In
The West.
Do na ld St 'J ver, wife N ancy , and chil d ren Bruce
6, A rt hur 4, a nd Sarah 3, a re still in the " bush " o f
Cent ra l Lab ra :.or whe re "Smokey" is project manage r fo r t he tw in Falls Power Corp. , Ltd. l ' m sure
they wo ul d app recia te m a il at Twi n Fall s Power
C or p . Ltd ., Bag 31,000, Seven Is lan ds, Q uebec,
Canada.
A ntoi nette BJCk ley a n d Bas il Osgood's e ngagen:e ~ t has bee n a n nou nced . Mrs. B uck ley ho lds a
BS d egree from Farming lo n and a M aster's deg ree
fro m M ai ne and is the home eco nomics jnslf ucwf
a t E llswo rt h High School. B as il has a M aster 's
degr ee in ad mini st ra tio n from Mai ne a nd teac hes
a t H a rtl a nd A cademy.
R osema ry Hewi tt a nd George Farnsworth a re
engaged . Miss H ewitt is a grad uate of Bates College
an ti Sy rac use whe re she rece ived a Master' s de gree.
She is c urren tly dean of girls at Lew is S. Mi ll s Reg ion a l H igh School, B url ington, Conn . Geo rge
teach es a t Rum fo r d Jun ior H igh an ::! is comple ti.Jg
his M aste r 's degree at M aine.
I st ill have a s ma ll b ack log of news from re-unio n but it w ill r ll n o ut soon-So, how about sparing
a ni c ke l to le t tbe rest of us k now wha t yo u ' re up
to??????

1955

Miss Hil da Sterling
7 112 Bo ulevard Eas t, Apar tme nt 40
Nort h Bergen , N .J.

M'y w:shes m ay be early o r late , but, regar J less,
ho ;::: e t:l at yo u enj oy the holid ay season !
Bill ~L1 d Ja:1ct (l"ease) T iedeman n are annou ncing the October 8 arriv a l o f G a il Susan. Mother' s
helpers a re Kaye EBe n, 5, K are n Jea n and La ur a
J a ne, th rec:-year-old tw ins. Dad js a sales representat i"e Lr Eastern States l- arme rs Excha nge.
Robert Merri ll O tto, who was born on A ugust 9,
is tn e ~i.a r aura(:tion a t t he ho me of Fre d '56 and
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Alma ( Merrill ) Otto . His bi ggest fans a re J anet, 5,
a nd N a ney, 2.
A note from Harry Dreifus tells us th at Sharon
Anne made her a ppea r ance o n M ay 8. The fa mil y
resides in Niagara Falls, N .Y.
T wo girls and two boys (Kenne th evened the
score o n April 20) keep the Thomas Fickus' househo ld busy. Tom writes, " I am counseling ninth and
tenth grades, coachin g the junior hi gh school track
team for the seventh year a nd am scoutm aster of
the loca l Boy Scout troop."
The B ennewitz trio-Ellen (Pfeifer), G . Ernest
and Brian, who is approaching his second birthday-are en joying th ei r ranch-type ho me wh ich they
<'es igned a nd had built in Orade ll , N.J. Ellen a nd
Ernie h ave been members of the Mr .a nd Mrs. Club
for five years.
Albert B ai ley met his wife, Eva, while he was
with the U .S. Army in G erm any. They h ave two
sons, J ames, 6, and D av id, 2.
Did yo u know th at. . .
Kurt Russell , star of the " Jaimie M cP heeters"
TV ser ies, is a nephew of Gilbert Philbrick?
Et hel Sawye r , pr incipa l o f the Co nsolidated
School , Sangerville, for 14 yea rs, ass umed her
teachin g duties at the Oak G ro ve School, Vassalboro,
o n September 10?
Captain R . Lee Corbett is enrolled as a student
at the U.S. Arm y Special W arfa re School, Fort
Bragg, N.C .?
Gilbert L an dry h as acce pted employ ment with
Alloys Unlimited Inc., Long I sla nd City , N.Y .?
Captain N o rman Stetson, a n av iga to r, was a
member of the Air Force suppo rt team which was
o n d ut y to help ass ure the su ccess and safety of
M ajo r L. G o rdon Coo per , Jr. , when the astronaut
m ad e his space fli gh t last spri ng?
Robert S. Fairweather is a field superv isor with the
Fort H a lifax Poultry Co ., Winslow?
Mel vin E. Young, seni o r engineer and group
leade r of the H yd r au lic Test Group in the Research
and D evelopment Departm ent Test Division of
General Dyanmics Corporatjon 's Electric Boat Divi-

sion, Groton, Conn ., was elected chairman of the
New London Section of tbe American Soc iety of
Mechani cal Engineers?
H o race Libby is an atto rn ey with the M a ine
Public Utilities Commission?
Roland J. Dubay, city m ana ger of Lebanon , N.H.,
attended the New E ngla nd M a n agers Institute at
the U . of M . August 19-26?
R o bert A. Foster h as been a me mber of the
social studies dep a rtment at B a ngo r Hig h School
si nce his release from the U .S. Army in 1959?
Walter P erkins, s upervising principal of the Lou
Buke r School , Augusta, was named ass ist ant superintende nt of M a ine School Administrative District
11 o n July 16?

1956

M rs. Ronald Lindquist
(Ba r bara II vo nen )
3 Will ow St., C hath a m , N .J . 07928

There is a lot of ne ws thi s mon th on 56er s who
have changed jobs a nd received promotions. The
Mobi le Oil Co . has promoted Bill J ohnson t o A r ea
M an age r for Yo r k Cou nty and New H a mpshire.
Dona ld M at t has been named P ersonnel Director
for the Ba ltim o re distri ct o f Sealtest Foods. Army
Capt. N elson N ewco mbe assu m ed comm and of
Headquarters Co. in the 3d Infa nt ry Division's
2d Bri gade in Germany in mid-August. Maurice
Hickey is the General M a nager fo r the Greater
Philadelphia Publi shin g Co. Ri cha rd Bangs is a
chem ist at th e Bri stol M anufacturing Co . P arker
L. Brooks, Jr. is a n audito r at the National Life
Insu rance Co. M yles Pelletier has joined the
Monadnock P aper Mill s, Inc. as a sales represe nt ative for conve rtin g papers. M yles attended
the University and gracl u ated from St. Frances
U ., Antigonish , Nova Scotia cum laude in 1958
with a Bac he lo r of Com me rce degree . Annette
Arsena ult is te ac hin g E nglish at the A gawa m ,
Mass. High Schoo l. Glenda ( Lam bkin ) M owatt is
teaching su b-prim ary in Li vermo re Falls. All an
C. H am ilt o n has acce pted a position as research
Engi neer with the U .S. Rubber Co. , W ay ne , N.J.
Joel Whi tten is a Vi ce-President of the W a lhimer
Insur a nce Age ncy in West H ave n, Conn. To dd
W alli s has been appo inte d Art Director a nd Prod uction M a nager with the Good hue and Gunther
Adverti sing Inc ., H a mpto n , N .H . Foster Shibles is
S upe rinten dent of Sch ool Union 37 at Rangeley.
H aro ld G . White has been n amed ass istant to the
Vice-President of Finance of the Ba ngor a nd Aroostook Corpo ra tion . Capt. Richard H a wkins is acting as Reenl istme nt Officer for the First Army
a t Governor' s Island, N.Y. A rthur S . Allen is a n
Assistant Professo r at Humbo ldt State College,
Arcata, Calif. He is stu dyi ng for a Ph .D. in Botany at Mi chi ga n State . Carl C . Yo ung is an en-
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gineer wi th the Area-jet Nuclear Center. Russell
Brown was o rdained as a Methodist Elder in
Ma y at the 139 Annual Methodist Conf. in Rockland. He is currently Executive Director and
C h aplain at the New York Post Society and Marine rs Chur ch o n 42 St., New York City. Freida
(Smith) Millett, instructor in Institutional Management at the University, was busy in Sept.
with the Food Service Manage ment Workshop
sponsored by the University School of Home
Economics. M axwell McCormac k is an instructor
at Southern Illinoi s Univ . in Carbondale, Ill.
Forestry Dept. Rolando and Mary Jane (Mitcbell '54) Miranda are enjoying sunny Puerto Rico
where Rol ando is employed by tbe Interna tion al
Paper Co. Ricardo 2Yz, Victoria 15 moO ., and
parents wa it to geee t you at Luis G andia Santos
#54, Areci bo, Puerto, Rico.
M a rr;ages: Henry Brodersen to Iantha Kern, New
Yor k City o n Jul y 20 . I a ntha was employed by
ABC-TV before they moved to Milton, Fl a. Henry is a flight inst ructor in the T-28 Aircra ft , NAAS
Wh ' ting F 'eld, Milton, Fla.
J ohn D. Hesketh to Susan Fahr, Collinsville,
Conn. on June 23. Susan attended Leslie College .
Th e couple are living in Tuscan, Ariz. where
J o hn is a n Assistant Professor in Plant Physiology
at the University of Arizona. Betty Harkness
to Charles R. Peters, Jr. , Dover, M a ss., on August 10. The Peters will live in Denver, Colo.
where C har les is doin g graduate work at the
University of Denve r. Betty has been a te acher
at King Philip Regi o n a l High, Wrenth am for
four years.

1957

Mrs. Gary Be aulieu
(Ja ne Caton)
R.F .D . "I , Fremont, N .H .

Ri cha rd Gay beca me an employee of the Federal Gov't in June '57. He, hi s wife and four
chil dre n a re presentl y stationed at B angkok, Thailand .
John Burnh a m is a reference librar ian and
cataloge r at tbe U. of M. Library.
H arry Whitmo re holds a M . of libra ry Service
from Rutge rs Univ. a nd is head of D ept. of
C ir cu lation services at the U. of M . Library .
Ann (D avis ) Chadbourne received her M .A.
in Teachin g at the Univ. of Vermont in 1962.
Husb and Jim received his a lso, same time, same
Univ.
Donald Bryant h as accepted employment at the
So. P o rtl and E ngineering Co. as a project en gineer.
Lloyd Chase is A ssistant Principal a nd Director
of a team teachin g project at H o ulto n, sponsored
by the U. of M .
Bo b Gerry is an adv ertis ing re presentat ive o f
the P ortla nd Press Hera ld . The Gerry's a nd their
two children live at Caro l St. Pride's Corner,
'Vestbrook .
Carol Johnson , Manchester, Conn. re centl y b ecame engaged to Bill W alker. Bill received his
M .S. from Rensselaer P o lytechni c In stitute a nd
is employed as a research eng ineer at United
A ircr aft Corp . Re sear ch L a borato rie s, E. Hartford.
J oan Roberts, Wellesley, M ass. was m arried
to Tom Brackett in August.
Rita Ann P aw likowsk i a nd Dr. Bill H ar vey
were married in August. They are now in P akistan whe re Bill is a li eutena nt in t he Air Force.
A daughter, J ody E llen was bo rn last Feb. to
George Karnedy a nd hi s wife.
Bo b a nd Lois ( Whitcomb) J o nes anded a seco nd dau ghter to their fam il y in September.
Jim a nd Barbara (Coy) Thaxter bro ugh t the
number o f their c hildren up to fo ur witb the
birth of Susan in Au gust.
Dick Pomeroy a nd hi s wife have a new daughter, a lso bo rn in August. They Li ve in R ochester ,
Ne w York.

1958

Miss J ane Led ya rd
33 Irving Street
Boston, Massachusetts

02114

H older of a PhD. in Biology is J o hn R. Shane .
John wo n hi s degree this summer from MIT with
a thesis entitled, " Spin-La tti ce Rel azation in P aramagneti c Crystals." John and C ha rlotte (Riede ll ) are r esiding in Broo kline M ass.
Wed in June were D a vid O. Cobb and Miss
Sumida Kicbodian of Ba ngkok, Tha iland, a graduate of Columbia and the Sorbonne . Dave and
Sumida a re res iding in Triangle, V a. where Dave
is stationed witb the U.S. M a rines as a 2nd Lt.
Verge Forbes and his family are residing in
Castine since Verge has been n a med head b asketb all coach at the Maine Maritime Aca demy. Verge
will also teach physical education classes and
assist the hea d football coach .

Ron LeCl a ir, pro at the W aterville C o untry Club
posted a 36-ho le to ta l of 139 to capture th e prochampionship of the Maine Profess io na l Golfers
Association, this pas t summer. It appea rs that Ron
has not lost a ny of his fa mo us touch with his
iron and his putter. Ron is now teaching Biology
at Morse H igh School , B ath.
Born to Terry a nd J a n Robe rts of Winth ro p ,
a son , Leon Chester, o n June 22.
Alan M . Bridges has been a ppo inted executive
director of the new state-wide Healt h Facilities
Pla nnin g Coun cil. Al an , who prev iously was with
the Associated Hospital Service of Maine, began
his new duties on July 1st. He and his family will
be at home in the Augusta a re a.
Graydon "Skip" M a nn has the honor of being
the youn gest candid ate to be elected to serve as
first selectman in Li ver more Falls. Skip, who is
pres ident of Mann, Inc., a clothing firm , also
spends his time as secretary-treasu rer of the
town's merchant association a nd is p.ast treaurer and vice-president of the Jaycees. Tbe Manns
have two children, Lee Anne, 2, and Rebecca,
7 mo nths. Skip attended a residential workshop
on the princ iples of retail m a nagement conducted
at Northeastern Univ. this past sprin g. Keep up
the good work . . .
R eceived a note fro m Mar k a nd J a ne ( Quimby)
Biscoe te lling me of the birth of Andrew Stewart
o n April 24. Mark and J ane a nd their two children reside at The Fenn School in Concord, Mass .
where M ark teaches .

1959

Mrs. C lar k Hower
( Suzy Dunn )
583 Overlook Drive, W yc koff, New Jersey
5th Reunion, J une 5 & 6, 1964

Please note m y change of address a nd won 't those
of yo u who haven't written please write a note
now ? Just your locat io n is news!
George and Mary ( Duqu anie) Morin we re m arried Au g. 3. in Wisconsin. George is witb Minn.
Mining and Mfg . Co. and the couple will reside
in White Be ar la ke , Minn.
Carleto n B a rnes has been appo inted principal
of Washburn High School. He, his wife and two
children are living on M a in Street.
Jules and J oanne (N ivison '57) P age are li vi ng
in W a pping, Conn . with thei r two daughters .
Jules recentl y received his m asters degree in m echanica l engineering. He is employed by Pratt &
Whitney Aircraft.
John and M arrietta ( Garey) Andrews h ave
m oved to Framingh am. They h ave two sons, J o hn,
age two and Michael, six months.
Stanley and Ruth ( Sclair) K oehler a nno un ce
the birth of their first child , Et han John, b o rn
in August. They are li vin g in Fort Coll ins, Colorado.
Beth (H ersom ) Schurman recei ved her masters
degree in zoology from the U ni versit y of N.H .,
where she is now a teachin g fellow. She and Paul
a re r esiding in Durham , N .H.
J o hn and Ann (H a ll ) Dority , ma rried in N ewcastle , are now residing in Readfield. Ann attended W estb roo k Jr. College and is employed
as a secret a ry. J o hn works with the State Hi ghway Commissio n as a n engineer.
D a n a and Iris ( Downs) Fields were married
in August .an d are residing at M. C .I. where Dan a
is teaching. Iris is a grad uate of the New England Conserv ato ry of Music.
Andrew and Carolyn ( Anderson ) Winans, wb o
we re m a rried in August are living in Rockville,
Conn . Andrew and Carolyn a re b ot b teaching
school.
Edward and Elizabeth (P ope) H aggerty were
m arried in Au gust and are now residing in Winsted, Conn. Liz is teachin g schoo l while Edward
is principal of Colebrook Consolidated School.
Spencer ' 60 and Dorothy ( W oods) Smith announce the birth of their third child, Deborah J o.
They are living in Bedford, Mass. where Spencer
is wo r kin g for Microwave Associates.
J ack and P at Lindsay, who a re living in Northha mpton , Mass., announce tbe birth of their first
child , John James, who was born October 4 .
A correction of last month's column: Jim an d
Mary ( Ketchum) County reside in Manchester
not Durham, N.H.

1960

Mrs. M ark R. Shibles
( Betty Colley)
1533 East Little Creek Road
Norfolk 18, Va.

It's wonderful how m any letters and n otes I
have been recei ving from everyone. I want to
thank a ll of you who h ave been wri ting and en-
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courage those of you who haven't to drop me a
line whenever you have a spare minute. Martha
and D ale Delano will be getting out of the Army
in December a nd are anxious to be returning to
Maine . They have a little girl Lori Lynn, now about
6 mo. old. A little girl, Penny Lynne, was born
recently on October 25 to Donnie and Lynne Piper
who are n ow living in Tilton, N .H . Sbirley and
Sim Gregoire now h ave a fa mily of 3 boys; Timothy 5V" Thomas 3V, and Todd 17 mo. Sim is
an Inspector for the F actory Insurance Association in H a rrisburg, Pa. They a re living at Stari gh's Mobile Home Park, 227 Marlette Drive,
Mechanicsburg, P a. Diane (Faucher) Roderick
writes that she and Gil '59 and their little girl Heather Anne, are now living in Hampden, Mass. where
Gil is working for M ass. Mutual Life Ins. Sometime ago Joanie Mavor wrote me a wonderful
letter filled with news of people up her way. She
and Pres now h ave a little red-head with curls
named Kim Susan who is about a yea r and a half.
They are livin g in J a mestown, R.I. Joanie writes
that they see J an and AI Ada ms quite often and
that both J a n and Al are teaching and living at
72 Pine Hill Rd. in Ashland, M ass. The following
people were also mentioned in Joanje's letter .
Dick and Carol (D avidson) J ack a re living in Wappingers Falls, N.Y. They have a little girl Diane
Susan born last D ec. Joe and Judy (Ward) Lessard are living in Bucksport where they both are
teacbing. Sum and Carolyn (Rothwell) Atkins
are in Meriden, Conn. where Carolyn is teaching
and Sum is connected with Real Estate. They
h ave a little boy about 2V,. Ronnie a nd Niles Nelson are in Franklin, Mass., where Niles is coaching. They have a boy and a girl.
We also heard from Joe Dion who was married
to M argaret Gardiner on Aug 10. Joe writes that
he is still with the Balfour Co. in R ochester, N.Y.
Also married in Aug. was M ary R ae Kellett to
Donald Means. They are now living in Arlington,
M ass.
Both M ark and I want to wish each and all of
you a very, very Merry Christmas a nd the very
Best of Wishes in the New Year to come.

1961

Meg Thompson
1 Allen Road, Orono

Well, Homecoming 1963 has come and gone.
As you are all quite aware we had quite a time
on campus what with Pres. Kennedy, dedication of
the H auck auditorium, and most important giving
UCo nn quite a trouncing. Saw quite a few of our
classmates, but of course would always like to see
more. Charles "Chick" O'Leary was back on campus for the festivities. Chick is teaching history
at Winslow High and is, to quote hm , "still joyfully single". Alice Eaton Schernthanner was
home for a visit, giving d aughter Heidi a fir st look
at M aine. December will find the Schernthanner
family hack at Sun V alley for the ski season. Other
news items concerning '61ers: Richard Washhurn
received his M.A. from M aine in June . Dick's now
a t the Guida nce Center in Bango r. K ay Allen is
director of a women 's residence hall at the State
College of Iowa. A ugust was the month she received her M.A . in counseling Psychology. Nelson Zand is now on the executive level of the
hotel field with a side inte rest in real estate. Miami
Be ac h is now his mailing address. P a ul Berry is
with the State D epts . Foreign Service Dept. D ec.
will find the Berry's in Bordeaux , F r ance where
Paul will he Vice Consul of Career.
Engagements: Arnold Baker to Wendy Grossman; Edward Go uld II to Barba ra Fippinger.
Weddings: D elwin Libby to W a nda Inniss; Bette
Tarmy to Richard Winer; Arthur Kilborn, Jr., to
Elaine Plumme r; Grace Young to C. Herhert Annis,
Jr. ; Bette Bridges to John Madej; Denrich Crespi to
Elizabeth McGrath; Deborah Caldwell to Robert
Sylvain ('59) ; R obert Suomi to Do nna LitchNew a rrivals to ' 6Iers: daughter born to the
Howard W atk ins, Jr. , on Sept. 24; the Vernon
MacFarlands announced the a rrival of Maureen;
Dan and N a ncy (Woods) R earick welcomed Celinc a Susan on Sept. 23 .
No doubt tbere is much mo re news of many
of you that hasn ' t reacbed me as yet. Do hope
that yo u will m ake it your year ' round resolution
to keep me posted o n the doings of yourself and
your famHies . 'Till next time .

1962

Miss Mildred E . Simpson '62
Old Bath Road, Brunswick
1st Reunion, June 5 &< 6, 1964

Homecoming was really exciting and the University's reception for President Kennedy was tremen-
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dous! Among ' 62ers who were in the press section
were, Virginia (Cushman) Rudbeck, associate editor
of the ALUMNUS, Millie Simpson for tbe Kennebec Journal, E a rl Smitb for tbe W aterville Morning
Sentinel , Barry Mills, Bangor Daily News, and
Bill Lawlor, WGAN r adio.
At long last, I received a letter from Roberta
Po tter who is in the Peace Corps in the Philippines.
Bobbie is teacbing school and will be returning
to the States in May. Dick '60 a nd Vicki (Waite)
Mainville a re living in Brunswick. Dick is working
for an A .M. in m ath under the N a tional Science
Foundation Scholarship at Bowdoin. Tom Shields
teaches English at Williams High School, Oakland.
George and Connie (Yeaton) Brooks have a new
home in Glastonbury, Conn. Connie is teaching in
M anchester a nd George works for the Hartford Fire
Ins. Co. Also teaching a re Jim Booker, bio-cbem at
Edward Little High, Auburn, an d Keith Stewart,
b iology at Brighton Higb.
Peter Crooker is se rvin g aboard the USS Graham
County, stationed at Little Creek Amphib. Base, Va.
He and his wife, Jill, are living in Virginia Beach
where she teaches school. Linda Blood is working
on her masters degree in home economics education
at Okla homa State University, specializing in child
development a nd family relations.
is teaching English at Greenwich, C onn. High
School. She t aught last year at Batavia . N.Y.
James Graves is with the Dept. of Public Works in
bridge design at Albany, N .Y . Willi a m Dunto n is
guidance director at the new junior high school at
Auburn. His wife, Dorothy , is teaching English at
ELHS . Art and Natalie (Sweetser) '63 H a rt are
living in Princeton, N .J . Art is now writing his
thesis for a M .S. in high polymers from Princeton
University.
M arried : K aren Reid ' 63 to Timothy Robbins.
Tim is studying for a master's degree at Cornell
University; Miri am Eldridge to H arrison Moyer
'64; Ingrid Bain to Dewey L aR ochelle '62 American University. D ewey is with the Public Health
Dept. in R ichmond, Va. , where they a re living;
P atricia Bunker to Frederick Schwink ; K atherine P .
Murphy to Stephen L. J acobs. Steve teaches
E nglish at L awrence High School, Fairfield ;
Barbaara Fowles '63 to Douglas C . Allen; Estella
Clark of Milltown to Gary M . Cran. They are living
in Pottstown, P a., where Gary is employed b y Firesto ne Plastics Co.; Di ane Morin of Eliot to D av id
N . P a rent. David is an engineerin g draftsman in
the design division at Portsmouth Naval Yard ;
Mary Gerald of Ba ngor to Charles Pooler; Elizabeth
'65 to Lt. Ronald Allen, USMC; Carol Ann
"Penney" Hall to Bruce D. Olsen of Glen Rock,
N .J . Both a re doing graduate wo rk at Michigan
State University a nd are residing at East Lansing;
P atrici a J ack, South Weymouth , M ass. to Arthur
L. Mosher ; M argaret L. Grant of Rutland, Vt. , to
Ens. Richard C . Thayer. Dick is stationed at
Corpus Christi, Texas; J a ne Maloney '63 to William
Stevens; J acqueline Powers of Win :lsor. Conn. to
James E. McInni s Jr. ; Elizabeth A. Clifton '63 to
J . Scott T ardif. Scott teaches a t Gardiner Area
H igh School and Betsy teaches in Farmingdale;
J anice Hoyt to Peter G. Osrunn of Staten I sland,
N.Y. They a re teaching at Eastport High School ,
Long Island ; J acqueline Hill to R obert L. H art man .
Jackie teaches at Boothbay High and her husband
teaches at Bristol High.
Births : Thomas K. Patrick Jr. arrived July I and
his proud parents are Tom and Linda ' (Gillies)
P atrick, 1548 A al apapa Drive , K ailua, H awaii .
T o m is a lieutenant in the USMC and they expect
to be in Hawaii two years mo re. Lind a writes that
J.ack Atwood is also stationed there.
Cha rles Cowan is now a second lieutenant in
the U.S. Army and recently completed an officer
orientation course at The Engineer School, Ft.
Belvoir, Va. Also serving with the Army are:
2nd Lt. D avi d Lamb; 2nd Lt. J a mes K. Phillips,
Jr. , who is on duty at Ft. Lee, V a.; a nd 2nd L t.
W alter White.
[n the Air Force a re Ralph Mudie who is wing
o perat ions officer, Officer Cadet Corps, Nedina
AFB, Texas; 2nd Lt. Donald Tillson is a missile
launc h officer at Lowery AFB, Colo., and 2nd Lt.
Gray Leighton is an ad ministrative officer at K .T .
Sawyer AFB, M ich.
Your support for the Valerie Beck Sterritt Memorial Scholarship Fund bas been tremendous and
for the committee, I tha nk yo u for yo ur contributions. Several hundred dollars have been sent by
'62ers which is a great st art toward our $5000 goal!
Mail donations to the General Alumni Assn. Office,
44 Fogler Library, in dicating on yo ur check that it is
fo r the fund.

1963

Miss Janet Donovan
7 Fells Rd ., Winchester, M ass.

EDITOR'S NOTE : Jan's address in Paris is
H otel Gay-Lussac, rue gay-Lussac, P aris 5, France.
Either address will reach her.
H ank Young has accepted a position as a product
engineer with the Corning Glass Works in Corning,
N .Y .
Joanne Burleigh has received a schol arship from
the Maine Dietetics Association to stud y at the
Duke Medical Center in Durham , N .C. this fall.
Norman Arseneault will work in the White
Mountain National Forest, for the U .S. Forest
Service.
Kenneth Morgan has been awa rded a Woodrow
Wilson Fellowship.
Ro bert Leavi tt was presented with a plaque in
recognition of his achievements at Lee Academy
and the University o f M ai ne, by W allace Grant of
Winn.
Lila Stevens has left for the service in the U.S.
Army Nurse Corps at Ft. Sam Houston, San
Antonio, Texas.
E ngaged: Miss Linda Bootb Norris to Mr. Allyn
C handler Taylor. Allyn will be associated with
Rohm and Hans Co., Philadelphia, Pa. Judith R and
to Francis Bromley. Judy has acce pted a teaching
position in Baldwinville, M ass. N ancy Dolliver to
Edwin Wood . Judith Newell to Robert Solman.
Robert in in business as a wholesale distributor.
Ellen Maher to Robe rt Tibbetts Randall .
M arried : D ianne Sewall '66 to John Largay '63.
Pauline Levasseur '66 to Richard Dumont '63. Beverly Lynds to Peter Laverdiere. Barbara Smith to
D elmar Raymond '65. Barba ra has accepted a position as teacher of grade two at the 14th Street
School, Bangor. Leslie Robbins to Stuart Teubner.
Eleanor Millay to Basil Merley. Julie Ingalls to Lincoln Brown. Their new address is Stewa rt Avenue,
St. P a ul's Scbool, Garden City, L.I., New York . Jutie will be working fo r the Girl Scouts of America.
Joan Paradis to Roger Fortin. They will reside in
Portland . Priscill Sawyer to Don Co rliss. They will
head for Oroville, Calif. where Don will be a
junior e ngineer for the State of California. Katheri ne Sandstorm to David Field. Julieann Marie
Hella to D avid Beal. The couple will m ake their
home in K ala mazoo, Michigan . Susan Litz to
H a rry Stump. Her husband is Rockport's well known
sculptor. Suzie is e mployed at the Ladd's Insurance
Company in Rockland and their residence is on Summer Street, Rockport. Sandra Murphy to Henry
Albert. Sandy will join the teaching staff in the
E nglish Departme nt at Rockland High School.
Henry is employed in the research department at
Marine Colloids. Their h o me is in Rockland .

Having trouble with Christmas
addresses?

You will find current addresses for
Your classmates
and
Your home town neighbors
All in the new
ALUMNI CENTENNIAL
DffiECTORY

Directory
Mailing

$3.98
.48

Total

$4.46

Order today
44 Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, Maine

THE MAINE ALUMNUS

Here is one repairman who doesn't send a bill!
Of course, you may never need him,
either. The average telephon e gives years
of good service without repair or adjustment of any kind.
But if your phone ever does demand
attention, just call the Repair Service
(see your directory) . A telephone man

will come promptly. H e'll do a careful
job. And there will be no extra c11arge
tor his visit.
Does anything else you use so often
give you such dependable, low-cost servIce as your telephone -year after year
after year?
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" LI FE I N E AR LY PORTL AN D. "

C OPYR I GH T 19 49 . T HE C ANAL N A TI O N A L B ANK O F P ORTLAN D . MAIN E

Churches
A comple te and care fully docum e nt ed h is t ory of wors hip and ho uses of
worship in early Portland is found in Pa rso n Smith ' s Dia ry a nd in Mr. Dea ne' s
Journal . From th e first church mee tin gs, wh e n th e ha rdy se ttl e rs s tru gg led
through dee p drift s to th e co ld and uncomfort a bl e littl e mee tin g ho use
(wh e re the y had to st a nd durin g th e lon g se rv ice , th e re be in g no p e ws ), to
th e tim e of th e d e molit ion of th e old First Pa rish Meet in g Ho use, we h a ve
a cl ea r picture of th e churches of Por t la nd .

Th is sa me church on Congress Stree t . thou gh built in 1740 . did not ha ve
a st ee ple unt il 1759 ; not until 1803 were th e pews pa inted . It was a truly
imposi ng structure who se mass ive white- oa k t imbe rs we re se lected as ca re full y as those goin g into a fri g at e . Th e hi gh - pa rtit io ned pe ws w e re squ a re ,
ra ise d a s t e p a bove th e aisl es , w ith a rai lin g a nd sho rt ba lu s trad es at op

th e pa rt it ions.

Th e pulp it w as op posite th e fr o nt e ntr a nc e In th e middl e of th e le ngt h of
th e chu rch, w h ic h was pl ac ed b roa d s id e to Co ng ress Street It wa s pa int ed
white , d cco ra t C' d wi th g ree n, and ovu it wa s an e la bo ra t e so undin g b oa rd
hun g o n a rod su sp e nd ed fr o m a ca rve d p ineappl e in th e c e ilin g . Th is sou nding board hun g to withi n three fcc t o t t he m in is t e r' s h ead . In front of t h e
pUl p it , fa cin g th e co ng reg a ti o n , was t he d eac o n ' s sea t , wh e re for som e t im e
sa t Jud ge Sa mu e l Free ma n , in lo ng waist c oa t a nd bree che s .
Th e se rvi ces a nd p ra ye rs w e re lon g. Du·r in g p rayer t he co ng rega t ion st ood ,
turn ing up pe w sea t s to gai n roo m . A t th e a nnu a l f ast in 1750 ' Pa rson
Sm ith says he h ad " unc o m mo n ass is t a nc e , with a n HOUR i n EACH of t h e

FIRST prayers ."

Hin ged seats we re built a round three sides and th e fourth

was t ak e n up by a door a s h ig h a s th e p a rt iti o n , gi ving th e pe w s th e app ea r-

Jn ce of a pri sone r's box.

At t he ' ·Ame n ." ' a ll t he sea ts we nt down with a th a nk f ul

ba ng som e wh at an noyi ng t o t h e goo d Pars on .

It is interesting to not e that th e t wo flut ed pilla .. at the end of th ~
narrow buildin g a t Fr ee and C o ng ress Stree t s o rigi na lly s up po rted this sam e

pulpit in " Old Je rusal e m" . as t he First Par ish Church wa, some times ca lled.
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